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Battle Symbol

The logo above, designed by Times artist. Robert Lorow, has been
adopted as commemoration of the Battle of Short Hills.

Historians Adopt
For Battle Commemoration

J'inc ?5. 2ri nncl ~J~i, I7"'*' were bus> davs here on the Scotsplain.
•..ia;..iP'̂ -.'».'i,'l,L;.-a>iaV;iyii ihu niuiuii that stood out above all others
during the Revolution. Our local battle, "The Battle of Scotsplains,"
was fought on those days. The battle will be fought once again, in
Junu of 1977 — and it will be accompanied by a host of events and
festivities, highlighted by the dedication of a monument at the battle
location near the entrance to Ashbrook Golf Course, Local historians
met last night to finalize more of the details for the battle
commemoration, and to arrange fund-raising projects tor the event.

In the view of Neva Sachar — — — _ — — ~ .
and Charles Det%viller, co-chair-
men of the Scotch Plains Ameri-
can Revolution Bicentennial
Committee, the battle svhich
occurred here in Union and
Middlesex Counties has never
been adequately recognized and
honored. That will hopefully be
rectified forever more, once the
monument is dedicated,

On June 14, the Battle Com-
mittee will sponsor a History
Symposium at Union County
Technical Institute, Geared up
with detailed knowledge of
exactly what took place here-
abouts during that famous June
month, local historical buffs will
be ready for an exciting week-
end to follow, During the entire

Continued On Page 7

Another Suit...
Scotch Plains attorneys were in court again last week over the

Westfleld Garden Recycling Center on Lamberts Mill Road, this time
seeking a temporary restraining order prohibiting Westfield from
clearing woodlands within the center or making any other permanent
alterations to the site pending a hearing to determine whether a 1972
consent judgement had been violated. It was the 1972 consent judge-
ment which allowed Westfield to open the recycling center, which has
since brought repeated complaints from Scotch Plains citizens living
near the center.

The latest issue was brought
about when employees at the
recycling center began to clear
woodland areas early last week,
in an area adjacent to the buffer
zone near the rear of Jacobs
Lane homes. In the view of the
Scotch Plains homeowners, the
area where trees were being
cleared was beyond the limits
imposed in the 1972 consent
judgement, A subsequent eon-'
.sent judgement had recently
been signed between the De-
partment of Environmental Pro-
lection and Westfieid, filed in
the law division of Superior
Court. In the opinion of attor-
neys representing the Scotch
Plains homeowners, it is noi yet
clear whether the Department of

Environmental Protection or any
other concerned state agency,
such as the Department of
Agriculture, has reached a final
decision with respect to the
aspects of the center within
their jurisdiction.

Judge Harold Aekerman of
the Chancery Division of Super-
ior Court in Union County did
not sign a restraining order, in
view of a promise by Westfield's
attorney that the town would
voluntarily cease all tree cutting
until the entire dispute is finally
resolved.

Westfield claims that the area
which was being cleared is with-
in the permitted area, while
Scutch Plains claims that if the
new 1977 consent allows clear-

Candidates Night Sco tch P l a i n s T o
Review PATHThe Joint Council of the

Fanwood-Scoteh Plains P.T.A,
has announced March 14, 1977
as the date of their annual Board
of Education '"Candidates
Night," This year's forum and
discussion will be held at Terriil
Junior High School. Terriil
Road, Scotch Plains at 8:00 pm
in the auditorium, Plans are
being formulated to give the
candidates an opportunity to
present their own platforms as
well as answer questions posed
by the Council Committee rnd
presented by the audience,

Mrs, Jody Melloan from the
Westfield Area League of
Women Voters has agreed to
moderate the program, Mrs.
Malloau has previous League
experience in moderating and
hopes to promote a lively and
informative discussion between
the candidates.

Six candidates have filed for
the three openings on the Board
of Education. From Fanwood.
Leonia Reillv is running un-
u[jp.?seo at \V\% time, whilw fi%e
candidates from Scotch Plains -
Aim M.-Falloii, George T. Lar-
kin, Robert LaRiviere, Edward
C. Perry, and Arlene Shanni -
are seeking the tsvo Scotch
Plains seats,

"Candidates Night" is an
opportunity for the voters of
Scotch Plains and Fanwood to
see and hear all of the Board of
Education candidates together.

1 With all of the opportunities and
problems facing our district in
the future it is vitally important
for every voter, whether or not
they have children in the school
system, to participate in the
selection of their Board of Edu-
cation representat ives . The
P.T.A, Joint Council invites all
of you to take this opportunity
on March 14th to hear and ques-
tion these ladies and gentlemen
who seek these important posi-
tions.

Professional
Wrestling
Comes To SP-F

Professional wrestling will
will debut here on April 9, in a
special program sponsored by
the Booster Club of Scotch
Plains-Fanwood High,

Circle your calendar, for fun.
thrills, laughs. Watch our pages
for ticket information in future
issues.

ing of woods this close, it is a
contradiction of the 1972 judge,
ment and the two are in conflict.
Scotch Plains had no role in this
year's consent judgement. An
effort will he made by judge
Aekerman to resolve thu con-
flict, and he plans to consult
Judge DiBuono of the km- divi-
sion, who administered the

Continued On Page .3

Two years ago, the ScotchPlains Township Council voted approval
of the PATH concept of rail commuter service for the Scotch Plains-
Fanwood area. At that time, before Conrail takeover of the Central,
the future appeared bleak for Central service and the commuter line
was bankrupt.

Now, the Scotch Plains Coun-
cil plans to schedule informa-
tional sessions with advocates of
PATH and of upgrading the
Conrail service. During Tues-
day's meeting of the Scotch
Plains Council, Walter Appel. a
Scotch Plains resident who ha*
assumed the role of anti-PATH
leader, asked Council where
they stood now on the PATH
issue, Appel noted that opposi-
tion to PATH is rising — not
only to the west of Plainfield,
where alternate commuter ser-
vice will have to be provided
because PATH stops in Plain-
field — hut also to the east.
Appel noted expressions of con-
cern and opposition to the
PATH plan from Cranlord,

Hli/aberh, W_:Jni._!d,
With budget concerns at the

fore of Council attention. Mayor
Ann Wodjenski admitted that
she did not have sufficient infor-
mation pro or con to form an
opinion at this time. She wants
to become educated on the sub-

ject, and will then take a firm
stand. She and Township Man-
ager James Hauser have sched-
uled a session with PATH
officials to receive input, Wod-
jenski asked Hauser to put
PATH on the agenda for the
next week session of Council,
The Council plans to seek input
on alternatives to PATH, from
Appel and possibh from other
sources.

Councilman Alan Augustine
noted thai while he favored the
concept when there were no
other alternatives, he now wants
to sec il the public would be
belter served with other service.
Councilman Musiul strongly
Invurs the PATH cuncepL, hm
said that each day, new cum-
nienis rind r-auioris appear,
leading him to have questions in
his mind. He is dedicated to
modern rail systems as the only
solution for the future, he said.

According to Councilman
Lam Newcomb, it appears that,

I 'intinued On Page Il>

Board of Ed. Budget
Voters in Scotch Plains-Fanwood will go to the polls on March 2° to

register opinions on a 1977-78 school budget of: 513,411,049 for
current expense; 584,400 for capital outlay, and 51,217,132 for debt
service. The current expense portion is the maximum expenditure
permissible under new- state budget cap guidelines.

The current expense increases
by 51,035,566 over the current
year, while capital remains the
same, and debt service de-
creases by 5123,807.

The total proposed tax levy
for the proposed budget is
510,962,906 — down S500.6Q4
from the current year. In Scotch
Plains, the total tax levy is
reduced by 5375,453, while the
impact in Fanwood is reduced
by 5125,151, In terms of actual
tax bills, information presented
at a formal budget hearing on
Monday indicates that taxes on
a $40,000 home in Scotch Plains
would go down by 552, in Fan-
wood by 555, while taxes on a
550,000 home would drop by 565
in Scotch Plains, S69 in Fan-
wood. It was explained that
Scotch Plains collects on a half
year, half year basis, collecting
half of this year's taxes and half
of next year's, during this bud-
get period, while will delay the
full effect of the decrease in
Scotch Plains. The Scotch Plains
rate will drop three points, w hile
Fanwood's will drop 14 points.

The budget :otal induiies the
application nf 5213,000 from ihe
surplus from the 1975-76 .school
luiduet. Through use of the sur-
plus, the following items are
included in the budget: 529,742
for new equipment, including

interscholastic equipment,
grounds maintenance, cafeteria
program, and administration;
521,000 in replacement equip-
ment, including interscholastic,
administration, grounds main-
tenance; 540.375 in building
maintenance projects, including
boiler cleaning, fuel tank clean-
ing, roof repairs, electrical in-
spection, etc; 530,000 in library
jooks; and 591.883 in staft
salaries.

Adoption of the proposed
budget came on a 5-3 split, with
board members Thomas Fallen.
Vincent Shanni and Richard
Bard objecting. Before passage,
hoard member Robert Carlson
moved to remove the 5213,000
surplus, but received no second.

Continued On Page 5
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Brennan New Dep, Attny, General

left HI right: The new Deputy Attorney General Peter Brennan.
Mr. Hrennan and Attorney General William F. Hyland.

Attorney General William F. Hyland today administered the oath of
.'ITiee of Deputy Attorney General to Peter H. Brennan.

Brennan. 27, of 2 Russell Road. Fanwood. received his bachelor's
•lejjree from Kenyon College in 19b1) and his law degree from George-
town L'niversity Law Center in 1972, He was admitted to the New
lorsc\ Bar Association in 1976. Brennan has been assigned to the
\ppu-llate Section in the Division of Criminal Justice.

Woman's Club
Cultivate
'Green Thumb'

A small nucleus of nature
losing Juniors inspired by Jan
Hamilton. Chairman of the En-
vironment Department of the
Scotch Plains Junior Woman's
Club, has been continually in-
volved in the Scotch Plains buf-
fer lands. The-se areas are
primarilv the Brookside Park
Wild Life Preserve and the
Crestuood Wildlife Sanctuary.

In October of 1975. four
members of the Scotch Plains
Junior Woman's Club Environ-
ment Department volunteered
HI plant Ml daffodil bulbs in the
Brookside Park area. This area
had deteriorated over several
seats but svith the help oi
iKMrlu residents, volunteer
nrtiani/utions such as the Jun-
iors, and the town's Park and
lU'LiL'iition Commission, this
v.ilu.ible acreage uas restored.

During the summer of 19^6,
iliu Iiiisironniein Department
IH-U.UI uork on the Crestsvond
\Mlillitc Sanctuan. Such re-
simaiiun had been prcsiousls
rL-tiininu'iuled In the F.nvinm-
menial \ciiciii Committee in a
prnpnsal in the Scntch Plains
I'.irk and Recreation Commis-
sion The Scotch Plains Juniors
nun acted the I:,nvimnmcntal
Sciion Committee, and the
initial activity uas drawn up in a
petition to the town's Park and
Recreation Commission. The
petition slated the aims and
iii|iiested support from the

properts owners who border the
sue Inns .fight signatures
were obtained for this petition.
In September, four Juniors at-
tended the Park and Recreation
l nmmission meeting and re-
ceised approval for the project
ol restoring this area.

Fourteen Scotch Plains Jun-
iors, plus ,i maintenance worker
\sith a truck from the Park and
Recreation Commission. ven-
tured into the woods to clear
ass as debris, tut a path, and
began las ing ssood chips on this
path for a nature trail. The
natural vegetation was pre-

served where possible. Just
before the freeze of winter,
crocus bulbs were planted and a
local cub scout pack aided the
Juniors in lining the nature trail
svith wood chips and wooded
logs.

The Crestwood Garden Club
has contacted the Juniors and
volunteered to identify trees and
underbrush for the purpose of
labeling. It is the hope of the
Scotch Plains Junior Woman's
Club to establish a nature trail
as %ve feel it to be an invaluable
aid in encouraging our school
children to observe, understand,
appreciate and respect the world
of nature around them. The En-
vironment Department has
enlisted the aid of the Braille
Department to mark the site's
entrance sign and nature trail
signs, and the Art Department
to work on a guide pamphlet.

In this endeavor, the Environ,
ment Department has also ob-
tained permission to use the
property located at the entrance
of the Crestwood Wildlife Sanc-
tuary to establish a Children's
Garden. Here, five families
which include eleven children
ranging in age from one to ten
years, planted, maintained and
harvested vegetables and flow-
ers according to the seasons.
Radishes, carrots, tomatoes,
peas, lettuce, and peppers
nourished and svere harvested
last summer, along svith egg-
plant, squash, greenbeans and
pumpkins for the fall. Three
varieties of flowers were planted
for pest control and aesthetic
value. Bulbs were planted deep
beneath the snow that no%v lies
on the ground, to pop up and
announce the coming of a most
welcome spring.

There is a circle of land
located up the road from the
Crestwood Wildlife Sanctuary
svhich has come to the attention
of the Scotch Plains juniors. In
rotating seasons, the Environ-
ment Department has graced
this circle with tulips, summer
flowers of many donated varie-
ties, and newly seeded grass
each svinter. It is with added
pleasure that the juniors are
finding their town is becoming a
more beautiful place in which to
live.

Coffee For
Women Golfers

Are you tired of those dull
Tuesday mornings of ironing,
washing, doing dishes, etc?
Well, just put those dull chores
away because on March 8th at
10 am the Scotch Hills Women's
Golf Group cordially invites all
interested women to a coffee get-
together at the Scotch Hills
Country Club, located at Plain-
Reid Ave, and Jerusalem Road
in Scotch Plains, N.J.

The subject to be discussed is
the 1977 season for the
Women's Golf league.

Serving Satisfied Customers
Since 1B39

SPECIALIZING IN
OLD FASHION CUSTOM CUTS
and PERSONALIZED SERVICE

USDA<
PRIME.

We Cater to

Home Freezers

JOHN'S MEAT
MARKET

389 Park Ave., Scotch Plains
322-7128

Open til B P.M. Free Delivery

JOHN & VINNIE LOSAVIQ, PROPS.

The Village Shoe Shop
tore with Children in mind"

Normal & Corrective Footwear

SMOl

425 PARK AVENUE
SCOTCH PLAINS
Telephone 322-5539

Handi-Charg*
BankAmorkard
MMIW Chrof*
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I WE'RE CLEARING OUT I
! THE BIGGEST BEDROOM IN TOWN! I
| COME SAVE 2 0 % i. 5 0 % OFF I
| CLIP AD FOR FREE FRAME — $25,00 VALUI WITH I
| PURCHASE OF ANY SET OF BEDDING THIS WEEK 1

s

I

Choose From

SIMMONS
SEALY
SERTA

ECLIPSE
THER--PEDIC
RITE-FOAM

& others
Choose from over 100 Bedroom Sets —
Select from SO Living Rooms —

Choose From
FAMOUS NAME

MANUFACTURERS
Kroehler
Thomasville
Lane
Pilgrim Pino
Thomas P, Seals
Broyhill
American of Martinsville

Over 40 Teenage Groupings - Ail at Fantastic Savings

HANOVER FURNITURE
RT. 22, GREEN BROOK, N.J.I CHAROE,T ,

| ^ Y E A R S 7 5 2 - 2 6 3 3
nUIIIIIIIIIIIItlllllMIUllllllllllllllllllIUIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIllllUIIIIIIUIIIIIMIIUmUlllllllllIHUJIUUUlllUUJIllllllllllllllllllUiUllUllIIUlUUUUIIIUlUlilUllj

SPEEDY
SAYS...

COMPARE
US

WITH
COMPETITION

AND
WE COME-UP

EVERYTIME

Why Take
Less?

ALL MEW

SPEEDY
is (he BeK

OPEN 7 DAYS
8 a.m.* - 6 p.m.

SAT, & SUM. *l«

WE FEATURE
Genuine Prtstone

WAX
GAR WASH

with

Tat* I
Ti l Intl.

SAT, & SUN, S2.2S

IMMEDIATE
DELIVERY

SPEEDY
CAR WASH
2574 Plalnfield Ave,

Continuation of
Westfleld and

Brightwood Ave.
Opposite Scotch Hills

Ooll Course

Scotch Plains



FISH Week Begins March 6

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Alterisio look on us Mayor Ann Wodjenski signs the
FISH WEEK proclamation. Mayor Ted Trunipp was unable to attend
the signing ceremony.

Mayor T. F. Trumpp of Fan-
wood and Mayor Ann B. Wod-
jenski of Scutch Plains proclaim
FISH WEEK, March 6 • 12. The
two mayors commended the
local organization for actively
caring about their neighbors by
transporting them to doctors,
dentists, hospitals and by giving
companionship to the elderly,
by aiding families in time of
sickness and distress and pro-
viding many other good works.

Antique
Seminar
Next Tuesday

Tuesday. March 8 at 7:30 pm,
Virginia Terrell, owner of the
antique store " A "Bird in
Hand," will conduct a seminar
on antiques as investments at
the First Unitarian Society, 724
Park Ave.. Plainfield. Anyone
who is curious about the value of
an antique is invited to bring it
to the seminar.

This will be the first of a
series of six investment semi-
nars being offered by the Uni-
tarian Church on the second and
fourth Tuesdays of March. April
and May,

On March 22 Ms, Terrell, who
is a graduate of Pratt Institute
and an artist herself, will dis-
cuss art as an investment.

Tuesday, April 26, Fred
Lange of Scotch Plains will dis-
cuss bond investments, Mr,
Lange is a representative with
L.L. Fane & Co, m Plainfield.
April 26. Lillian Walczak of H.
Clay Friedrichs. Realtors of
Fanwood and Westfield. will
discuss investment in real estate
and land development.

On May 10 Dix Oulton of
Watehung will talk about invest-
ment-1, in stamps and coins, and
on May 24 the topic will be
investments in insurance
(speaker to be announced).

Cheese & Wine
At St. Barts

A Cheese and Wine Party will
be the highlight of the regular
meeting of St. Bartholomew's
Rosary Altar Society on Monday
evening, March 7th,

Plans are being made for the
Annual Spring Card Party to be
sponsored by the Society which
will be held on May 6th,

The Annual St. Patrick's
Dance will be held on Saturday
evening, March 19th, Mrs,

, JosepJi^aCarrubba is in.charge.

Another Suit
Continued From Page 1

early-February consent between
Westfield and the D.E.P.

In this latest legal action —
the third in a series of Scotch
Plains efforts to eliminate svhat
are considered violations here
— Scotch Plains was repre-
sented by Prosecutor John
Stan-.Ier, in the absence of
Township Attorney Lewis Mar-
kowitz. and by Barbara Byrd
Wecker, an attorney from
Jacobs Lane who is representing
her neighbors on an interim
basis. The neighbors are in the
process of organizing to retain
their own counsel and Mrs.
Wecker was called in on an
emergency basis.

Garden refuse — tree branch-
es, leaves, and clipping:, — are
brought to the center by West-
field residents. For years.
Scotch Plains people have op-
posed some of the center opera-
tion, claiming increases in aller-
gies, pollution of air and water-
ways, etc. In the most recent
court effort, Scotch Plains
homeowners claim that West-
field violations include failure to
control odors, failure to control
drainage, and failure to prevent
deterioration of health condi-
tions by virtue of pollution of
Winding Brook by runoff from
the center and by spread of
disease and allergy-causing
organisms in the air.

In response to Judge Acker-
man's efforts to clear up the
conflict, the burden will be upon
the Deputy Attorney General of
New Jersey to clarify where the
Department of Environmental
Protection stands, so that Scotch
Plains residents will know
whether or not to proceed fur-
.ther with administrative agen-
cies for enforcement or to return
to the courts seeking satisfac-
tion.

Earlier this year. Scotch
Plains health officer Melvin
Kramer had sent samples of
water from nearby waterways
and air samples to testing labor-
atories for determination of
levels of allergens and pollution.
Many residents from Jacobs
Lane, Winding Brook, Bayberry
Lane and other southside areas
have made claims of definite
patterns of increase in health
problems in adults and children.
The residents have also charged
that their property values have
decreased because they are
unable to use outdoor areas —
pools, patios and yards —
because of smells emanating
from the leaf piles. Leaves are
composted at the center.

The Story Of
FISH

Seven years ago a small group
of people decided that they
needed an outlet to express
their commitment tn their
neighbors. And so they organi-
zed themselves into a unique
and exciting organization. They
called themselves FISH. They
decided that their organization
would not have elected officers,
would not have dues, no card
parlies, ;incl no monthly, weekly
or semi-annual meetings. They
would not advertise their organ-
ization or attempt to actively
recruit large numbers of mem-
bers on any regular basis. That
is what they decided and that is
the way it still is today. It is a
small, busy, \ital organization,
hard at \\nrk in Westfield.
Scotch Plains. Fains ood and
Mountainside.

FISH has a long history of
diverse and beautiful stories to
tell. Usually FISH does not tell,
but because this is FISH
WEFK. we %sill share with you a
few calls that our volunteers
answered here in our towns.

One day an H()-vear-old man
who just lost his wife called and
asked if we would pack her
clothes so they could be donated
to the poor. We did.

When a woman had to enter
the hospital, we helped by get-
ting her two children off to
school in the morning.

A distressed lady with 15 pets
called us to help her find homes
for them. We did find them
shelters.

A lK)-year-old lads called to
say that her washing machine
was making a loud noise. We
listened.

We drove a bright, vivacious
. college student to a New Bruns-

wick Hospital for ten weeks so
that she could receive cancer
therapy.

We picked up two truckloads
of furniture that were donated to
FISH. We delivered two truck-
loads of furniture to « family we
knew had a permanently dis-
abled father.

We sat and talked with a
99-year-old blind lady many
times.

We drove at midnight in a
snow storm to the hospital to
pick up a stranded H2-ycar-old
woman.

When a Vietnamese couple
came to town and had jobs in
Union, we drove them for three
weeks until they could get a car.

Two of us who are retired,
drove a woman to Columbia
Presbyterian Hospital in Nesv
York City.

We typed a blind person's
dissertation — hundreds of
pages.

We provided food to un-
employed families and clothes
to burned-out families.

We have been very busy since
1970 doing many other ordinary
things that helped our neigh-
bors. We could tell you more
stories — over fi.OOO more.

Girls Scouts To
Have Reunion

Fanwood-Seotch Plains Girl
Scouts are planning a Girl Scout
Family Reunion on Sunday,
March 13, All present and for-
mer Girl Scouts, Leaders, and
Service Team Members are
invited to attend the Service at
Immaculate Heart ot Mary
Church at 2:30 pm and the
reception to follow.

This is the 65th year of Girl
Scouting in the United States,
Fanwood and Scotch Plains
changed from the Neighborhood
Organization to the Community
Association 12 years ago as part
of Washington Rock Council
which is observing its 20th
anniversary this year.

The Reunion is being chaired
by Rcnee Katz, a former Senior
Scout and now a Ca'deite Scout
Lender. Miss KaU said, "We
are living to contact all former
Senior Scouts and all leaders, it
is ;i big task, the lists are long
and many of tin1 records have
been lost." Miss Kalz. also ex-
tends the invitation to all living
in Fanwood and Scutch Plains
who were Girl Scouts in other
towns or councils to come on
March 13.

SNACK
FOODS FOR
THi KIDS?

WE CAN HELP YOU-

NATURAL FOOD
SHOPPE .

OFF"""1
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5: ^ EACH PKG.
Q CANDY, NUTS
0 & DRIED FRUIT
1 1358 South Ave., Plainfield
! NearTerrill Rd. 561-9555
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PLAY PICK-IT
The Jersey

Numbers" Gamei<

L I Q U O R S

% Blue Star Shopping Center, Route 22, Watehung
J Call to 9:30 P.M. for the Pick-It Number
Hr Man. Thru Sat. 322-9385
* Claim Center For All Winning N.J. Lottery Tickets

Premium California Chablis
of fine vintage that

compares to some of the
finest California wines

*

*

$1991 Full 1/2 ga l . *

THIS COUPON

PEPSI-COLA
8 PACK CANS

Reg. $1,59

Expires 3/9/77

SAVE 60<s

THIS COUPONp^JMftM]



In Our Opinion Letters to the Editor
Report From Washington

Bv MATTHEW RINALDO

E In Unity, Strength
-_ \> o: :r;s week, $co::'r, PUir.s hops or. :he band-

— 'Ajion of corr.rr.un'.'.ies stud;. ir.| the DTOS ind cons of

~" P\TH ra;: c-r>"-u:er jerMre Fin«o.?d ha> alreads

~ taken a strong an:i-PATH position, and is on record

5 -Mth the state DOT on the issue This week, Waher

2 Appei asked Scotch Plains Council about intent of

.ememing relations »:th Fsnwood, citing the PATH

'*ue as an excellent opponunn;. for concened action,

Viyor V> oz:e-sk: indicsred that Scotch Plains plans to

pursue the cuestson :ndependenth

For months we hasj obser.ee Farmood's approach

•• the PATH issue and find room for improvement. If

Far^ood is. :n fact, op-poitd. n would seem that there

.••.L-L'.C be ? t r r -g advantage to a unified front alone the

-aii ;:ne. anc we have long hoped that Fin^ood Council

-•.embers would gei tofether «;:'- representatives from

-e josernmg bodies of We&tfie!d. Cranford, and other

. r-munit:es alon| the line, for mutual discussion of

• * ser,i ;e. which represents tne greatest threat to the

.-!"> ~: c:mmun:t> suburban hfe here we'-.e ever

•-es*ed Cena:nh :: Council members cast "he

"...'a, •, "te* :n tne:* ;omn*unit'> surr>on or ODDOSitior,

r1 A I '—i :: be".1:'. e> "'rDonents to tr. to ra!:'- susjwrt

• - .:-.:-7-i:::r i~z .pzriz:r.g of Conrat: se":ce

-•i Dvr i -n-er : :f Trarsponatun. there s nar. a voice

• :v -J.1-J, : - i .pp:r t :: better Ccnra:! ser. ice. In fact.

" " • " • - ; "•= vv.>::r.j ?er. ::e Since there's nob:-d> to
•pea. : :C; - ra : ; ; - ; r ;•: lene waiter Appel of Scotch

" e i " - ": S--~i a"er :'-e facts of pres-entine a united
T.-r.:. :•: ::"j:*.ir.z those ' , ; - elus^e questions as to

• •"'" 7- - "'" the par».ins. how much ic.;a: n-.or.es is

:n\o;-.ed. .\hat the real commuter numbers ar*. and

•-.hat the senice future is1

Cen.nnh . a combined session of Fanwoc-c and Scotch
:'iains would get the ball rolling a bit.

»•• • • • •»• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • !

• EDITOR'S NOTE !

} Letters to the editor concerning the$
• upcoming elections should bej
} limited to one page 8VI x 11, type-j
| written and aouble-spaced. *

,i nuirill'in \Yf arc "in

Mr-

urarar

^£. A i-h the

k eating

X'C rar-

shou^c e i
fri^ds Pe r 'r!i j n:

; u ei r ;~:Idren
habits ^ e a- '
ents offer our
cookies, pretzels, candv,
•junk "" Hopeful!:- •<•%• a!-'

iise tr_n. cheese, ci;

h~?:ts ;T*Y 'corned ^hen a
child is \ '?uns and ;oiall\ m
his rarer.: s care

1 am emplosed at Terr,!l
Jr High school as Cock-
Manaser Fact There is
not a ^chco: store in T-crnll

•'-at the menu is realh
;r;at — roast beet, fresh
"am. turkes, chicken, and
::--ers offering potatoes.
£ri^1• -.eietibles. stuffina.
?•:••_?. tru:" — our children
;.ct;.a'.]s b'_. more "iunk "
: '.">d. %i o"j car, onh provide
•h; food. ,ou cannot force
• - e m t o bu;- i t .

If %ou think that bs fore-
r,i DECA tc stop selling
•'_r.k" item? •• ou will en-

."_ra£e them u- eat the
"71. ce A" iunch sou are

• .ronE. i s rnv job a: Terrill
-hews me dail-. The stu-
ients si ill just detour or bus
:-eir "junk" at the high
*:hoo! cafeterii. In conclu-
iior. I would like to sas the
cafeteria doeir,': need more
•;'_nk" food busmess. thes

are making a nice profit just
&̂ things are now . Last year

•he cafeterias made nearly
i'L'.COO profit, of which
•uore than one-third repre-
sents "'junk" food.

Slricerel1..
Mrs. Eselyn McSweeney
Cc»jk.Si£na|er

Terriil Jr. High School

Ed. Sote The recent edi-

torial m The Times did not

recommend forcing DECA

JO stop all junk roods. It

suggested expansion of the

'':•:•- s;!cs <:c"is, to offer

."racti'.e alternatives such

- • \ogurt. jruu juice, eic.

WP belie; e lots of kids like

:h:i kind Of rood, and some

• 'the S~~ 000 gross ^ould

"••; so directed

A length, iniclf m the

'•'• id'iesda; March J1 issue

• :hi » . ^ York Times

'•-•i-jrj out this thinking.
Huge percentages of col-
:V{i :idi are opting r'or
hiji:r. -oods '. egetakles.
et; in numerous college
Cii'ftinas jnd collegians
jr.: :ncre-JSin3l\ conscious

set mcnhanJismu "t f"'1'
food1,

To the Editor
The follnsuna k-ticr was

ient to members nf thw
Board of Education —

The Representa t ive
Council of the Scotch
Plains-Famsood Education
Association does not be-
lieve that the tentative bud-
get as approved b> the
Board on Februan 3. is
sufficient to properly fulfill
the mandate for a Thorough
and Efficient education in
our district.

Therefore, sve urge the
Board of Education to apply
to the Commissioner of Ed-
ucation for a waiver of the
state imposed "caps" on
th e ]Q -]Q"8 school bud-
get.

We further urge you to
join %v ith other communities
in a concerted effort to re-
move the state "caps" per-
manently .

The Scotch Plains-Fan-
svood Education Associa-
tion feels that these two
actions will be in the best
interest of the children of
Scotch Plains andFanwood.

Very truly yours,
Leona S. Mako
President

Dear Mr. Foster:
Thank you for your

coverage of the 4th annual
Chuck Newman Fun dance
marathon and for the objec-
tive reporting of the event.
I was particularly pleased
w ith the mention of the fine
cooperation extended by
the Scotch Plains police and
by the volunteer firemen
from both Fanwood and
Scotch Plains. The stu-
dents, of course, did a
phenominal job. It was
good to see so many of
them receive the recogni-
tion thev so richly deserved.
It is regrettable that their
splendid efforts should be
tarnished by the over-
emphasis svhieh some have
chosen to place upon the
sen fess incidents of mis-
behavior which occurred.
Here again, however, sou
handled the matter i'ac-
tualls and kept it in its
proper perspective.

Thanks again.
Sincerelv,
Thomas R. Harris
Fund Chairman for
Chuck Newman Fund

SSt-.^'mu- ;., bc- ju; : :u : S;otch PUins-Fan-. ' . :-:>d' T h e

, , [ v , i - •. a-u;, . ire i shai g r e e t v is i tors and c o m m u t e r s .

. i - n \ : - « . . r : n c . " n : r - . u n i : . ^ia Conra i l t r a i n s O u r edi-

:orul ^ n:mcn; I.T this «ee», — seems there's room for
tmuni. A cleanap.'s'in c-rdiTi,-.',-. . '•• '

• _ - . - . . . . . . . - . . . ' . - . ' . v - v - ' • - . - ' • - * ' - • -•

Information
Wanted On
Class of 1957
Members of the Scotch Plains
High School Class of 19JT are
organizing a 20-vear reunion:
anv information on the where,
abouts of the following people
vtould be appreciated, Pleast
contact Mrs, Barbara Menzoff
DiQuollo ai 889-1745 as soon as
possible,

Thomas Alms
Albert Bienstock
Richard Brigden
Linda Cluesmann Vocal

Wiih L-implev new tax laws taking effect this sear,
filling out MLTUI inuime tax forms has become more
(.umplkaiect and more bewildering than ever. The
result is a clL-ar-un demonstration that simplification of
I;I\ returns is overdue.

Hack in l'*S5, the short form for federal income tax
returns was just a 3-hv-7 inch card. It was about the size
til today's W-2 form on which an employer records a
wnrker's pay and withholding taxes.

1 he 1955 short form required no more than four eass
mathematical calculations. In contrast, the short form
in use this yuar requires 1,1 separate computations —
up hy five from last year.

At the same time, instructions with the form take 12
pages this yuar ctimpared with 8 pages last year, Just
reading about what to do and how to do it is a per-
plexing task.

However, the biggest prublem for taxpayers in com-
pleting this >ear's tax form is coping with all the
required computations.

In IWha taxpayer could send his W-2 to the Internal
Revenue Service and have his taxes calculated bs
federal officials. Today taxpayers struggle to figure out
their own deductions in a complex formula that reads in
pan: "If you checked the box on line 2 or 5. enter the
greater of 52.100 or lh percent of line I.3a — but not
more than 52,800."

Mans Americans have found that it is nosv easier to
understand instructions on hrm to assemble a child's
tricycle than it is to make computations required by the
IRS.

A study hy the University of Michigan has found, fo.'
example, that apart from gathering the data required
for itemizing tax deductions, the most difficult problem
encountered by taxpayers is the computation of their
taxes.

This applies even to completion of the so-called
simple-io-use short form. Consequently about one of
every four Americans using the short form last year
found it necessary ô pay for the help of a tax return
specialist.

Part of the reason for this is that the IRS has failed to
adequately inform the public that individuals with an
income of less than 510,000 a year are entitled to have
their taxes computed by the IRS.

In 1956, 40 percent of those filing the short form
availed themselves of the direct IRS senice. By 1968,
the number had dwindled to 10 percent, and in recent
years has been down around the one percent level.

Simplifying the short form and promoting its use and
the availability of computations by IRS officials would
take a great deal of the complexity and frustration out
of annual tax returns for millions of lower income
Americans. As an additional benefit, it would assure
substantial savings in printing forms and in reducing
bureaucratic papervsork.

The long form also needs simplification, making it
easier to compls with federal tax requirements.

In particular, however, the use of short forms must
be encouraged. One way in which this can be done is to
diminaie Midi little-used classifications of income on
the .short form as dividends. The space could he used to
list elderly and child care credits which nosv require use
of the lmig form.

I-liminating the listing of dividends would require
about 500,000 short lorm users to switch to the long
form. However, the addition of elderls and child care
credits would allow d.4 million elderls and working
parents tobe-gin using the short form — simplifsinu the
while process ol their tax returns.

H> gis 11114 aitciition 10 these and other wavs ot
simplilving tax returns. Congress and the IRS can take
mans of tlu- hewihlering problems and financial
anguish run of uu-eiiny future federal income tax
ili'.iillmcs.

Bruce Cowan
Elizabeth Dav
Frances Demnrest
George Hulsizer
Jovce Kennedv Holub
Ralph Kublsta
Edward Linde
Douglas Linzer
William Mgje
Donald MeKa\
Goerge Nyborg
Barbara Russell Marshall

Carol Sehult
James Sties ator
Allan Wanner
Man Weber
James While
Joan Gimskie Cloud
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Philathalians
Present
Marshmallow
Tree

The Marshmallow Tree, a
play with music written and
directed by Charlotte Baker is
the second production of the
Philnthalinns this season.

Based on Broadway's present
penchant for nostalgia, this play
asks and tries to answer what-
ever happened to ... Jeanie
Lynn? Who? Jeanie Lynn is a
child star who made her fame
and fortune in 12 movies before
she turned 10, Her agent played
by .loe Pngnno wants her to
make a comeback in a charity
production of the state where
she bombed 36 years ago. Bob
Klein, who plays the theatre
owner Max, very believably, is
less than thrilled at this pros-
pect of a repeat performance.
He remembers Jeanie's disas-
trous first appearance. He
knows when he is licked, and
sings his protest, "That's Why 1
Left The Delicatessen."

When Harley Bemis (played
by Steve Martin) a young guitar-
singing performer is added to
the charity east — the show
takes shape on many levels. For
Harley is not only an outstand-
ing performer but he is also the
son of Pearlie, the long-forgot-
ten sidekick of Jeanie Lynn's
movies.

It is this barely remembered
Pearlie that prevents Jeanie's
second self-destructing perfor-
mance. Although Pearlie is
absent, the reasons for their
original separation are sorted
out, and this helps Jeanie,
played by Judy Cole, discover
what had blocked her perfor-
mance 36 years ago.

While the show must go on,
different acts are brought into
the manager's office, Skinnor
Gordon (played with absolute
credibility by Arthur Soderberg)
is the agent that brings a differ-
ent assortment of acts into the
office, The audience is treated
to a stuffed partner dance
number with Debbie Fell and a
magic scarf dance by Arlene
Newton, These acts add humor
and variety to the action. There
is a great deal of humor. It
comes from the characters and
not the situation.

The music is recognizable as
"movie music" and as such it is
instantly forgettable. It is well
played by Mark Waters who
scored and recorded the music,
Liz Gautier sang and acted a
perfect stage mother and Kathy
Finn could become anyone's
secretary. The stage settings
took you into the office of Max
— and one window where Har-
ley comes through to escape his
fans, really opens.

The Marshmallow Tree is at
The Barn, Elm Avenue, Fan-
wood, February 25, 26, 27 and
March 4 & 5, For more informa-
tion call 755-6014.

CORRECTION:
Felter, Triano
Co-Chairmen

It was reported in last week's
Times that Mr. Fred Felter was
elected President of the Scotch
Plains Independent Slo-Pitch
League, It was learned later that
in fact Mr, Felter and Mr, Joe
Triano will act as Co-Chairmen
over the league this upcoming
1977 season. Congratulations to
both Mr, Felter and Mr. Triano
on-the'posf:""' •'"" " *

Budget ,,.
Continued From Page 1

After that. Bard moved to re-
move $91,883 of the surplus —
that portion for staff salaries.
Bard did not receive a second.
Bard said staff salaries should
not be paid from surplus, since
if surplus is unavailable next
year, the salaries go.

Board President Darrell
Brownawell responded that
there may be areas next year for
income for these staff salaries,
from declining enrollments,
closing of a school, etc.

The proposed budget includes
reductions for declining enroll-
ments — with 175 fewer stu-
dents anticipated next year.
These reductions include seven
elementary teachers, including
one transitional first grade
teacher- three teachers at junior
high level: and two senior high
teachers. These cuts total
$168,000,

There are further reductions,
over and above those for declin-
ing enrollments — these to stay
within cap limitations. They in-
clude two senior high teachers,
one elementary physical educa-
tion teacher, two secondary
school custodians, two aides at
the senior high, and a special
education aide. These cuts total
570,450. The total staff reduc-
tions within the budget total
$238,450,

Originally, three more posi-
tions had been cut, but were
reinstated by making reductions
in other areas, including voca-
tional tuition, saving on elec-
trical bills, reducted fuel oil
usage, reduced maintenance
overtime, etc.

If one did not count staff,
board candidates, wives of cur-
rent board members, adminis-
trators and press, there were
about ten citizens on hand to
hear and comment on the $13
million budget. There was one
comment that the budget was
too high, and several comments
seeking reinstatement of cut
staff positions,

William Franklin of Gamble
Road, Scotch Plains was the sole
opponent of the total, Franklin
said the cost of living in the
state has increased by six per-
cent a year, and he said he had
unit priced cost per pupil, claim-
ing it increased from $1,600 per
student in 1975 to 51,800 in
1976. to 52,100 in the proposed
budget. He said there is a lot of
fat built in over the years, and
needless spending. He cited
something he saw in the schools
— three custodians in a "pa-
rade," two carrying dollies,
each with a single chair. Anyone
in the audience could carry two
chairs alone, Franklin claimed.

He was told there were many
ways to figure cost per pupil,
and Acting Superintendent for
Business Frank Hicks said the
method employed by the state
shows a cost per pupil more like
51,900,

Parents expressed particular
concern over reduction of one
elementary physical education
teacher, since it would mean
that the p.e. teacher now at
Brunner, conducting Project
Active would be shared with
another school, thereby negat-
ing the possibility of his con-
tinuing Project Active at Brun-
ner or training staff in the pro-
gram to use elsewhere.

Mrs. Ann Barrish told the
board that the special extra-help
Project Active class has helped
children physically, and also
educationally, with handwriting

due to hand-eye coordination
improvements.

Originally, the budget reduc-
tion for declining enrollments
specified reduction of one and a
half teachers at the junior high,
specifically in foreign language,
which has occasioned consider-
able community reaction. How-
ever, now these teachers are to
be cut at an area to be deter-
mined later — not specifically
from foreign language. Reduc-
tion in the foreign language
teachers would threaten seventh
grade language classes.

Board member Vincent
Shanni charged that cuts in
areas such as language and
physical education are adminis-
trative "cheerleading" courses,
designed year after year to
bring parental requests for re-
storing them to the budget. He
said the district has had a sur-
plus of 5187,000 two years ago,
$350,000 last year, and that
eventually, "Santa Claus will be
back, the money will be there."

Brownawell disagreed, saying
eight teachers were dropped
last year, and 15 are to be elimi-
nated this year, even using the
surplus.

Shanni continues to promote
zero-based budgeting. He
would start from zero, he said,
put 20 kids in a class, hire one
teacher, form six or seven
classes, hire a principal, and
build from scratch,

A citizen, Joseph Nagy, asked
if he would close a school, to
which Shanni responded he'd
never close a school in this dis-
trict, and the school-closing
question had nothing to do with
zero-based budgeting, which is
concerned with financial ac-
countability.

Ed Spack agreed he'd like to
sit down and begin zero budget-
ing, but he faulted Shanni's
recommendation that he it be
started just a month ago.

Fallen, who voted no. said he
strongly opposes eliminating
positions. He wants language,
band, Project Active, etc, but
said these should be possible
without the expense of raising
budgets every year. He wants to
work to shift "fat" from "fatty"
areas.

There was considerable per-
sonal wrangling over board
members' assignments and per-
formance, during which August
Ruggiero charged that Shanni
and Fallon criticize but are ex-
perienced board members and
have failed to bring written
ideas for change, Shanni then
listed proposals he has made for
changes.

STARTER HOME

Newly listed immaculate Cape Cod in friendly Famvood, This
beautifully maintained home will he ready for you to move into
after school is out in June, Modern kitchen, dining room, sunny
living room, 4 bedrooms (some panelled). Oversized garage —
aluminum siding offers low maintenance for the busy
homeowner. Priced to sell.

$46,900

Eves: Maurics Duffy
Ruth C Tate
William Herring

889-7583
233-3656
889-4712

Membefs: Westfield Board of Realtors
Somerset Board of Realtors
Floinfield M i , 5 .

PETERSOn-RinGLE flGEIICV
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Realtor
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE SPECIALISTS

DISTINCTIVE
CUSTOM PICTURE FRAMING

FRAME SHOP
• ORIGINAL • WATER • SIGNED LIMITED

OILS COLORS EDITIONS

47S PARK AVENUE
SCOTCH PLAINS

Corner Westfield Ave.

"There Is An Art To
Good Framing"

322-8244

Thousands of homes
don't have termites -

Thanks to

AAA Con Termite Control
28 years in business

753-4666 & 654-5444
(Plainfield) (Westfield)

w omes
1 Lf

And we have the fashions for your
little ones. . . the perfect way to greet
the new season. Come see them soon
...snappy plaids, bright solids to soft
dots and all in fabrics that practically
take care of themselves.

Scotch Plains Headquarters
for Boys and Girls Wear
sizes infant to 14

427 PARK AVE., SCOTCH PLAINS



H.S. Students Visit Bell Labs Don't Let Your Dog
Be A Bum!

isiting Bell Laboratories in observance of National Engineers Week
leeentlv were students from Scotch Plains-Fanwood High School.
Su/anne Nagel (left) of the Materials Research Laboratory at Bell
1 ahs, Murrax Hill, describes ultrapure glass tubes being used in
experiments to make tiny fibers lor sending communications by light.
Discussing the research with her are (from left) teacher Gloria Ponnoff
.nit! students Pam Fritseh. Kathy Kanouse and Lynn Hatton all of
Scutch Plains-Fanwood High School. The group was among 50
students .iiui teachers trom a do/en area high schools who toured
exhibits and visited engineers at work at Bell Labs in Murray Hill.

Annual A.F.S. Weekend Mar, 10-13
1 he \mcne .m Field Service organization of Scotch Plains-Fanwood

\. ill II.IM- iis .imiu.il ••Weekend" trom Thursday. March 10th through
Smui.iv M.tivh l. 'th. A F.S.er 's from various high schools in northern
NL>\ lersev have been imited to visit our community. They will stay
with Kval lamilics and will participate in the many activities planned
I.M- them There v\ill be thirteen foreign students who are in the
I niietl Siates on A.F.S. scholarships for the entire school year. Some
of the countries represented will be Sweden, Denmark. Finland,
spam. France. West Germany. Ghana and Ecuador. There will be
iinir Smerican s tudents who have been in Japan, Belgium. Peru, and
I inland, as well as one student from Idaho who is participating in the
\ I .S. domestic exchange program.

These voting people will be _ _ _ ^
arriving from their various com-
munities on fhursdav. This first
evening will be spent in becom-
ing acquainted with their host
t.imilics. Fridav they will pre-
sent an assembh .it the Scotch
I'lains-Famuiod High School,
lollowed b\ programs at Terrill
and Park ,lr. High Schools,
h-ulav evening there will he a
L-asii.il gei-iogethcr for the stu-
dents at the home of Mr. and
Mrs, Skip L'ngar.

S.iHiidav holds a special treat.
Our uuests have been given the
kind imitation to visit the A.P.A
Ir.iuspon Corp. of North Ber-
m i In auihuritv of Mr. Arthur
1 Impi-raiiirc. The A.F.S. 'ers
• :ll h.ivi a iiiur of" the plant and

Hu use nl their exceptional
r. cieaiiunal facilities.

I he final event ot the week-
•.ml nn Saturdav evening. vijH
hi ,i pot-luck s u p p e r for
\ I s.ers and bust families at

II.•« i , n n e Presbyterian
It s ,in excellent uppor-

!.<r .ill the \ l-.S.ers to
their expenem.es and
iiintnes w nil the others.

In the p.isi, ihis annual event
;i.is bci-n a weekend nl tun and
ML« Inendships It is alvsavs a

t in

i h

I I I !

- . 1 ' .
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rewarding experience to open
one's heart and home to some-
one from another part of the
world. The local A.F.S. chapter
enthusiastically looks forward to
a successful and enjoyable
weekend.

K of C Celebrate
95th Birthday

The Knights were founded on
March 29, 1882 in New Haven,
Connecticut. by Father
McGivney. On March 10, 1977
Father Nelligan Council, No.
5""30 is holding an open house at
Immaculate Heart of Mary audi-
torium, Martine Avenue, Scotch
Plains, N. j . The game film of
Super Bowl X will be shown at
H;15 pm. Wives and girl friends
are invited. Refreshments will
he served.

The Knights engage in
church, charitable, community,
viuith and social activities. Our
membership is open to practical
C aiholie men. Contact Michael
\ . D'Antutino, Grand Knight
alter d pm at S.SM-1 ".15.

Lt. BLUEi SPECIAL DETAIL" ..

••Uon-t let your dog be a bum!" is the message from the hcuteh
Plains Health Department, where guidelines for appropnate dog care
are being provided to pet owners. Health Officer Mel Kramer nut-
lined some of the problems associated with dog ownership, and tips to
insure that dogs are highly desirable members or the Scotch Plains
community.

"Any person who owns a dog
must realize that they have the
welfare of a domestic pet as
their responsibility. I his is not a
small matter, for aside from the
question of the dog's happiness,
there is a question of proper
moral conduct on the owners
part," Kramer stated. "Your
dog does not have a sense nl
civic responsibilitv, su sou have
to think for him.
Barking — Don't let a dog bark
e.xeessivelv, so he becomes a
nuisance ^ on will mu be per-
mitted to keep a dug that
habitually barks or cries.
Properly Damuge — Don't let :<
dog destroy or damage neigh-
boring property.
Dog-Walking — Dogs should
not be allowed to deficate or
urinate on a neighboring lawn,
shrubs or public streets, side-
walks or school and recreational
facilities. Kramer warned that
there have been increasing com-
plaints of dog feces accumu-
lating in yards, and owners are
warned that they should not
allow dog feces to accumulate
longer than a day. It should be
cleaned up, since dogs are in-
complete digesters, and their
feces contains undigested food
which attracts rats. Addition-
ally, it is a source of foul odors,
he said.

Bites — Since Kramer has held
the Health Officership. there
have been 70 dog bites reported
over a nine-month period.
Several were serious, one neces-
sitating 35 stitches. Bites should
he reported immediately to the
Police Department, and the dog
is quarantined for ten days, then
released by a licensed vet.
Running At Large — No dog
should be allowed to roam a
neighborhood, or chase cars or
hikes. Residents may report
strays or dogs running at large
to the police, and a dog warden
w ill be contacted.
Leashing — Dogs must he
accompanied by persons 12
years or older, and secured to a
leash no longer than six feet.

Licensing — Every dog s ix

months or older must have
license by January 31 ot ciJh
vcar. This year, Kramer ,s

allowing a grace period, until
March 15, after which tiniu, the
health department and po|itl.
will cooperate on a door-m-doni-
icnsiis. and those who have nn
licenses will receive .summonses
with lines up to 550 possible
The license costs S3.50, of which
50 cents goes to the state for the
Veterinary Public Health Pro-
gram. The remainder pays |,,r

township dog warden and costs
associated with the rabies clinic.
This year, dogs who received
the three-year rabies immuniza-
tion will be immunized again,
which should lead to a major
immunization effort, of up tl,
1,000 dogs. The immunizatiun
will be free, and will prohahh
be scheduled for May.

NIVER ON
SUNDAYS

i
We are here to serve you 6 days
a week, but never on Sundays.
We believe Sunday should be a day
for family & worship.

From Monday to Saturday we feature:
1. The finest in fruits & vegetables avail-

able.
2. Unusual & hard to find items such as

Cress, Belgian Endive, Celery Nob,
Rugula, etc.

3. Fresh Peanut Butter made daily with
nothing added.

4. The largest variety of Nuts & Dried
Fruit in the area.

MARCH SPECIAL

10% OFF FRESH JUMBO
ROASTED PEANUTS

10% OFF ORGANIC
BLACK MISSION FIGS

Florida Fruit Shoppe
226 SOUTH AVENUE, FANWOOD

OPP. R.R, STATION

WELL, MR
SEBASTIAN.
I'M HERE.

WON'T DELAY IN REVEALING-
YOUR TASK, NUSS BLUE. TWO
MONTHS AG-0 TOP SECRET INFORM-
ATION ON THE ELECTRONIC
CQUNTERfv/\EASURE5 ABILITIES
AND SYSTEM OF THE NAVY'S
EA-«oB PROWLER AIRCRAFT
BEGAN APPEARING IN THE
HANDS OF UNFRIENDLY NATIONS.

SO I SEE,
LIEUTENANT
BLUE.

WEIT'S THE K\N0 OF DATA
FR0W\ EVEN QuR. ALLIES
OAMOfvJ HAS INDICATED Ai
THE DAN&ER.T0 YOU. 30
THAN ENTERTAIN FURTHER
MAT1CS . . . SUFFICE |T TO SAY
ONE HOUR AGO A RATHER
LIMOUSINE STRUCK OUR
ASSI&NED TO THE PROBLEM
EVIDENTLY
GETTING
CLOSE.

WITHHOLD
DOURT

RATHER

THAT
HURRIED

HE ISN'T ' E%PEC- I
TED TO U V £ .

YOU DFUNK SCOTCH
I BE1-IEVE...
WITH A T W I S T >



Mrs. Doucette Receives
Certificate Of Appreciation

Mrs, Josephine Doucette, president of the Fnnwood-Scotch Plains
Business & Professional Women's Club accepts DECA's Certificate
of Appreciation after DECA gave a presentation to the civic group.
Pictured above with Mrs, Doucette are Cindi Bowman, Brad
Saunders, Diane Hernandez and Pam Townsend (left to right),

Washington's forces from dis-
aster. Before the meaningful
June dates. Sir William Howe
was located at Brunswick, and
Washington was entrenched at
his mountain stronghold, above
Scotch Plains, Howe %vas deter-
mined to rout Washington, to do
battle in the plains below and to
demolish the entire Washington
army. Consequently, he moved
his troups out onto the plains,
stretched out for several miles,
fortified by Brunswick, the Rari-
tan River, and the Millstone
River. Looking from his moun-
tain watchtower, Washington
saw the trap, and refrained from
stepping into it. He employed a
tactic of "watchful waiting" for
six days, after which Howe
returned with his troops to
Brunswick,

Then the Colonials sallied
forth from the mountains, plan-
ning to do battle in Qulbbletown
— the area svhich is now New
Market, Howe next ordered his
right, headed by Lord Corn-
wallis, camped at Perth Amboy,
to take the route by Wood-
bridge, on the road to Scotch
Plains from "Metuchin Meeting
House," hoping that the right
flank would meet the Washing-
ton Army, turn them left and
win through to the mountains.
After the skirmish on the Scots-
plain, however, Washington
once again used the mountain
hideaway, retreating into the
hills and aborting Howe's plan.
Howe and his men later retreat-
ed by boat out of New jersey.

The actual fighting took place
on the south side of Scotch
Plains, in the Ash Swamp sec-
tion. All through June 26, 1977
the advance forces of the two
armies came into contact time
after time, in some serious skir-
mishes. One group of Ho%ve's
army met Lord Stirling's divi-
sion of colonials, with Colonel
Israel Shreve in charge of the
Second Regiment of New Jer-
seys — and later reinforcements
appeared in the way of fresh
troops led by General Corn-
wallis, to do the Colonial group
in. Lord Stirling retreated with
real losses.

Battle ...
Continued From Page 1

commemorative weekend, an
18th Century military encamp-
ment and craft demonstrations
svill be presented by the Brigade
of the American Revolution, On
Saturday evening, June 25, the
citizenry will dance, at a Battle
Ball, Then, on Sunday morning
will come the monument dedica-
tion, at the entrance to Ash-
brook Golf Club, at 11:00 am. It
svill be followed by a luncheon,
and then a re-enactment of the
battle, at approximately 2:00 pm.

The Battle Committee wants
broad participation and involve-
ment from all facets of the citi-
zenry, with particular emphasis
on the school children. Citizens
from the five towns surrounding
the battle site will be invited to
participate, and students will be
afforded the opportunity to pre-
pare dioramas, tableaux or
shadow boxes on incidents that
occurred during the battle in
each of the towns. Over the
commemorative weekend, the
school children's offerings will
be displayed at the Union
County Technical Insti tute,
close by the battle monument.

Monuments, and the festivi-
ties surrounding their dedica-
tion, cost money. Therefore, the
Battle Committee has scheduled
several fund-raising activities
which will be underway in the
four months from now to then.
There svill be a door-to-door sale
of a very special history.
"Under the Blue Hills," a his-
tory of the development of the
Scotsplain from its very begin-
nings, written by a local author
and printed as a bicentennial
effort of the Scotch Plains Bi-
centennial Committee and the
Scotch Plalns-Fanwood Histori-
cal Society. During the door-to-
door sale, local residents will be
able to purchase a Revolution-
ary map of the area as well.

A Bicentennial quilt, with
squares detailing the various
Revolutionary scenes of our own
area, has been underway for
many months and is nearing
completion. Sesvn by a group of
Historical Society members, the
quilt will be offered for raffle,
and tickets will soon be for sale
through the Historical Society,
svith a drawing slated for the
night of the Ball. Tickets for the
ball and the luncheon will add to
the coffers, as svill the sale of
medals from a battle logo,
designed by Robert Lorow, art-
ist of the Scotch Plains Times,

The Colonials had a hard time
of it during the Battle of Scotch
Plains, and only the security of
their Blue Hills retreat saved

Some reports said that there
svere 200 wounded, and sixty
killed, among them three cap-
tains and three cannon. The
retreat, with wagonloads of
svounded, took place through
Fanwood, along what is now
Martine Avenue, right up into
"Bloody Gap," (New Provi-
dence Road) along the Green
Brook. Washington led his men
into the Gap. settled into the
area now knosvn as Seeley's
Pond picnic area, and raised the
flag.

VFW To Have
St. Patty's
Dinner-Dance

The Veterans of Foreign
Wars, Scotch Plains Memorial
Post #10122, will have their
annual St. Patrick's Day Dinner-
Dance on March 12, 1977 at the
Italian-American Hall in Scotch
Plains.

A corned beef and cabbage
dinner, catered by Fred's Deli,
svill be served from 8 to 9 pm.
Dancing will be from 9 to I am
svith music provided by the
"Trade Winds."

Tickets for dinner, dancing
and free beer are S7.50 per per-
son. Contact Ross Engallena at
322-4648, Ed Sorgo at 322-8016,
or Frank Chupko Jr. at 756-4794
or 322-5722 for tickets. Tickets
may be purchased at the door,
but advanced tickets are pro-
ferred to give the VFW an
approximate number to expect.

There arc opportunities galore
for the creation of original svorks
of art commemorating these
meaningful days. The historians
svill release a list of incidents
svhich can be built into the
dioramas and shadosv boxes for
the occasion. Lord Stirling's
horse was shot from beneath
him, French cannons were cap-
tured, and cannonballs struck in
at least tsvo locations — one at
the svest end of 1391 Old Raritan
Road, another at the east end of
the Cannonball House on Front
Street — a building which still
stands and how houses the Can-
nonball Museum.

The entire vicinity svas in-
volved in one incident or
another, and episodes have
been documented in Plainfield,
Metuchen, Clark and Rahway as
well as in Scotch Plains-Fan-
svood. providing school kids

svith ample opportunity to
choose an event particularly
meaningful to them.

The Scotch Plains Township
Council will make some finan-
cial contribution to the com-
memoration sveekend, and
svithin the next two weeks.
Mayor Ann Wodjenski will in-
troduce a resolution pledging
township support for the activi-
ties and urging participation by
all volunteers.

Chief Coriell
Issues Warning

Fire Chief Russell Coriell,
Fansvood Fire Department,
endorses the stand taken by the
Union County Fire Prevention
Association, svarning home
owners of the hazards involved
in using auxiliary hoating appli-
ances. Chief Coriell pointed out
that the majority of home fires
in Fansvood ill 1977 have in-
volvcd fireplaces that have not
been used for many years.

Chief Coriell also points out
that there is no national stan-
dard for the installation of a
free-standing fireplace. We cau-
tion the public in the interest of
life and fire safety, not to install
these appliances in their home
in order to substitute for ap-
proved heating equipment.

Chief Coriell also recom-
mends to the public the installa-
tion of smoke detectors in their
homes. Prior to purchasing a
detector, be sure that it is UI, or
factory approved.

For any further information,
please contact the Fire Preven-
tion Bureau.

Boise Names
Winner

The svinner of Boise's Hall-
mark Valentine poem contest is
Susanna R, Miller, 18, 1147
Kensington Avenue, Plainfield.
Ms, Miller, who graduated from
Hartridge school in 1976, is a
freshman music major at Vale
University.

The prize won by Ms. Miller
is a S25.00 Boise gift certificate
and her entry is eligible for the
national grand prize from the
Hallmark Card Company in
Kansas City. The svinner of that
prize svill receive an all-expense
paid trip to Disney World in
Florida,

Judging the local event svas
done by Dot Kenney. oss ner of a
framing gift store at 75l) Somer-
set Street, Watehung, Kenney's
shop is a restored old house
svhich sits beside the brook
svhich parallels Somerset Struct,

The iia'.iinial (•rand pri/i.1 ssill
be chosen un April 15. I477 by
the Fugl'isii Department of
Kockhurst College. Kansas Cits,
Missouri,

FRAME MAKERS & GILDERS
Family Owned And

Operated Since 1888

• Mirrors • Sculptures
• Oriental Rugs • Painting and
Frame Restoration • Appraisals

300 East Front Street
Plainfield, Ne\
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COUPON

k GRECO'S SUN
SHINES IN MARCH

with 15%
sq. ft, min.)

GRECO STEAM CARPET CLEANING CO.
(300 sq. ft, min.)

|
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for free estimate
give approximate room sizes

CALL

233-2130
N
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UNIQUE TRUCK MOUNTED UNIT
Our carpet crews will PROFESSIONALLY STEAM CLEAN
your carpet with satisfaction WARRANTiED or your
money returned in full!

1, Only heavy duty equipment used, (not lightweight
rental equipment)

2, NO HEAVY MACHINES IN YOUR HOME (as
used by our competitors,)

3, No messy water or residues.
4, 17 years of professional service in the

Westfield area.

Norman N. Greco, j r . 125 Elm St., Westfield
mastsr charge
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Appointed To Honor Book

. ' • : i - • - • •-

Tov Maker To
Have Show

Mrs. Rudolph Durmaier. co-founder and first president of the Scotch
PUins SN .'man's Club i loft) accepts notification of her appointment to
ihe Honor Bonk nt the New Jerses State Federation of Woman's
Clubs in recognition of dedicated service, from Mrs, Joseph Muoio.
•resident .•) the Scotch Plains Club.

Perrv And Lariviere Announce
Campaign Staff

At a meeting on February 20th, Ed Perry and Bob Lariviere
announced that their campaign for the mo Scotch Plains Board of
Education seats will be managed b> Faith Campbell and Al Jackson.

Others ^hn will be working on
'lu- campaign siaft are: Eileen
.mil Joe Guidi. Jim and Marjorie

Ben Elden, E%ehn
w hitehorne, Andre" Meadows.
Kii;h Gastel. George Bips. Cur-
!:s l.ivAson. Ernie Lacewell.
K'.n.h M.ircus and Kath>
M-.-.L-r-.

hd Perr> stated. " We believe
AV u n do 'Ahat the current
Bo.ird has failed 10 do. We will
•i.T* toward b n n g i n j :hs coir.-
n-.i"--. together so :ha: impor-
•.;•:: L-dLcaucna; — arter; ran be
i:1-,us-ed in ar a : m : » r h f r ; ~r.i~

c:>tnc: le jchers of :he h ; | h e s :
..•.l;her "

"Since the emphasis of our
school district should be on
•.(.-rung children's n e e d s . " said
Bob L.:n\ lere. "we will es aluaie
'.• b.it 'iur present programs are
.iCLiimplishing in relation to
ihese needs ^ e will :r;. *o buiic
a budget which i i renf ibens a : i -
vie mil. aihie^cn'cn:-) -.n :hc

Save Energy
When Using
Appliances

You can save energj while
using small electrical appliances
:t ;.ou ^ s ; :herr. wise!;.. And
••-•da> that is more important
:han e\er before

foil :r.>t—- •- r-.1

st". i'7~. ? n .'l:-'1

Plan :>7,-:-z:?~ —..
prepirid i n .-•
same spr";ir:i
electr:: ikf.'f:?
and gndd'tf

Keep p : - i r . ; ,
of drafts, C:-:_i:
around an irr'.'.ar
its ettlcienc>.

• Use coders an;
pre'.ent hea: fr.

• ; " Accorsi. master
;• :o>>. is having a one-
:•>• for the second time at
;ij:;n:l Things Factors,
i?: Second Street, Scotch

New .ier>e>. The show
>_-:!;., March ti. from 1
- i -c .ontmues at The
"\ T~:r.e> Factory

••t.uight and
^r>i has had

shows in
gallories
He has

m of Con-

H-mporarv Crafts, New yn r k

Cit\: I'he Smiilivinian. Wash,
iimmn, !) .( . ; "I'ln, Dc V.HIM'K „,
S.IM FnmcisLo: ami Ihc MiIUllll.
kt-L- An Institute. Trained ;ls ,,
ur.uk- schmil teacher of s | i m

li-.iniLTs and brain dam;iK(,t|
children, he quit his teadiiii.i;
job in 14W) and bewail w, (|(, ',
series of wire sculptures.

Always bright and witts, Mr.
Accorsi now works chiefly in

wmid. His is a mad, mad w,,rlcl
where impossible machines and
performers, animal and human.
di> fantastic feats in defiance to
all rhyme and reason. There are
implausible airplanes whose
very cxistcneies are pure flights
of fancy. Gravity has no effect
on his acrobats and tumblers,
who do balancing acts that
Barnum never dreamed of.
There are gun toting cowboys
and wild, wild Indians, Brave
lion tamers fearlessly stick their
heads into the mouths of fern-
ciuus beasts. On and on it goes;
there is more and more!
Accorsi's svonderful whimsical
world in wood!

" - • : • — i ~

. _ _ ^ , . i.

l . i»j and ;h=n -uiv.t!-. b--

Scotch Plains
Community Fund

Goal 545,000
S-M.000

Mail yo-ur contribution
to Box 3*5. Scstch Plains

TODAY!
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Toy Soldiers At
Cannonball

I .u v,nldiLT> will p a r a d e
iliioiiyh the \ i t t iTMn room ot
( amionhall House Museum on
smuia\ .itternoon. March h. Mr.
I,lines Ijrnw nf\ ot Siuith Plain-
Hold will dispLn some of his
h.mil-painted m\ soldiers repre-
wonting armies as ancient as
I yspi and Napoleonic tinu-s.

Cannonball House is located
mi Front Street in Scotch Plains
.mil is open to the public from 2
in -4 pin every Sunday.

1131I,eiCONDSTRIIT
SCOTCH PLAIN1,N,J,O7O7I

WILLIAM ACCORSI
RETURNS to the

UPSTAIRS GALLERY

\ March 6 - April 2

OPEN SUNDAY
1 - 5 P M .

Public welcomed to meet
Mr Accorsi

Fine Apparel for the Lady

Hampton Court
arrives
right in the
knit of time
in . . ,
blue I white
Pink ! white

sizes 6-14
140.

MURRAY HILL SQUARE
Flornl Avenue, Murray Hill. N.J,

464-2228

Monday through Saturday 9:30 - 6, Thursday until 9

Open Sunday tor browsing 12 - 4:30



Mayor Ann Wodjenski spoke to the Meridians at their
Tuesday meeting on the status of senior citizen affairs in
Scotch Plains, She emphasized the need for housing and
enumerated the steps being taken by the Town Council to
secure a suitable site for such housing.

Several members of the Golden Agers took advantage of
the new lunch program at St. John the Baptist Church. They
were greeted by Mrs. Cole who took them on a tour of the
facility. After mixing with the other seniors in the lounge, the
Golden Agers enjoyed a delicious dinner in the pleasant
dining room. This lunch program is open to all seniors in the
area.

Both clubs of the Golden Age Program will be having their
business meetings this week. Upcoming activities include a
trip to Watchung View Inn on April 21st. The Meridians will
also be attending a matinee performance at the Westwood
Dinner Theater to see Westside Story.

Mrs. Myra Wall is demonstrating tinsel painting the first
two weeks in March. All members are invited to learn this
craft and make a painting of their own.

Anyone interested in joining the Golden Age Program
sponsored by the Recreation Commission may contact Mrs.
Janet Ryan at 889-4440 on Tuesdays and Thursdays, or call
the Recreation Office at 322-6700.

March 1 —
March 3 —
March 8 —

March 10 —

March 15
March 17
March 22

March 24

March 29

March 31

CALENDAR OF EVENTS
Golden Agers Program — March 1977
Tinsel Painting at 10 am; business meeting at lpm
Business meeting; blood presure readings at 1 pm
Tinsel painting continued; March birthday cele-
brations
Crafts at 10 am; guest speaker on the Senior Tax
Platform at 1 pm.

— Service project day.
— Crafts at 10 am; St. Patrick's Day celebration.
— Crafts at the Library at 10 am; cards and bingo

at 1 pm.
— Crafts at 10 am; lunch with the Mayor at noon;

Movie from the Telephone Company at 1 pm.
— Crafts at 10 am; "'Here's New Jersey" program

at 1 pm.
— Crafts at 10 am; cards and bingo at 1 pm.

Lecture At
Drake House

On Sunday. March Cull ai 3:00
pm Mr. F. Pan! Houek of YVeM-
field will present a slide lecture
at ilie Drake House Museum.
M)2 West Front Street, I'lain-
llold on the Williamsburg res-
toration. Mr. Hoiiek has had a
niosl interesting career in the
work accomplished at this Vir-
ginia historic site. He began
with the original group of inter-
ested people and at the time
when John D. Rockefeller. Jr.
first became attracted to the
project. In his talk he will tell
much of the little known back-
ground of how the restoration
came to be and how Mr. Rocke-
feller became involved in it. He
will also show slides and relate
some of the challenging prob-
lems in trying to recreate the
bricks and other materials used
in the reconstruction. The care,
experimentation research and
much of what the visitor to Wil-
lizimsburg takes for granted will
be graphically illustrated by pic-
tures and diagrams,

Mr. Houek's career as super-
visor of construction at Wil-
lianishurg was interrupted dur-
ing the war years when he was
involved with work at Rocke-
feller Center. He returned to
Williamsburg wnere he con-
tinued working until his retire-
ment in 1970. Since his retire-
ment he has worked with the
Planned Parenthood Association
of Union County and as building
and grounds vestryman for St.
Paul's Kpiscopal Church in
Westfield.

I he public is invited and
refreshments will be serseil.

Visit New Jersey's Newest
Seafood Restaurant

Come over to Fanwood at Terril! Rd. & South Ave. (Rt. 28)
Enjoy the Ultimate in Seafood

Lenten Seafood Dinner
Special

Selection from the Salad Barge
20 varieties of salads & relishes

Broiled Filet
of Blue Fish

Shallot Butter, Parsley
Potatoes

Shrimp Nleeoise

Sauteed shrimp in creamery
butter, brandy imported herb
glazed with hollandaise

Poached Filet of
Sole DuGlere

Grey Sole In white
wine, Shallots, mushrooms
& dill potatoes

Choice of Dessiri — Rice Pudding, Lemon Fromage,
Chocolate Mousse, Raspberry Sherbert or French Ice Cream
Pot of Tea or Cup of Coffee

APPETIZER STATION
Loaded with Shrimp, Clams on half shell, Herring, Etc.

IVlUolu for your Listening and Dancing pleasure Every Tues. thru Sat.
BANQUET ROOMS for your Private Party ENTERTAINMENT Tues. thru Sat.
CONTINENTAL CUISINE Steak Diane, Rack of Lamb. Chateaubriand,
Fettucci Alfredo prepared at table side.
LUNCHEON Mon. thru Sat 11:30-3 featuring Salad Bar & Homemade Soups.
DINNER 5 P M.-10 P.M. Sat 'til l 11 P M.SUNDAY 1-9 P.M

W)ods
Seafood ^epot

PROPER A T T I R E
RESERVATIONS S U G G i S T E D
Call Ma i t reD 1 Ha r ry Nelhaus

322-9663

PARK PHOTO
Order .Three
...One is Free
Get three KODAK color
enlargements for the
price of two, anytime from
now through March 18.
Simply bring in your same-size
color sl ides, KODACOLOR
Negatives or color prints. We'll
have Kodak make three beau-
tiful color enlargements for you

and we'll only charge you
for two. The third one is free.
Come In and ask us for the
details,

Hours: Mon. thru Sat, 9-6 Thurs, til 8:00

405 Park Ave,, Scotch Plains

COLOR
PROCESSING
,. Kodak

322-4493

SB

n

Peanut Butter'n' Jelly
Children's
Clothes

243 South Ave., Fanwood

New Spring Stock!!
Girls Brushed Denim Jeans S O "

Assorted Styles & Colors 7-14 £

DUJO Jcd l l J glim and regular

$P99 4.,

Girls Colorful Poios I
A s s o r t e d S t y l e s £ C o l o r s 2 T - 1 4 •

MUCH MORE TO COME

8-16

6CX3OOD

I

Dine in the atmosphere of a
tropical isle , . . feast on

Polynesian cuisine
beef, pork, chicken and seafood cooked

to perfection in the tradition of the
South Seas

enjoy a tropical cocktail with
your lunch or dinner

158 TIRRILL RD., SCOTCH PLAINS 322-6111

Mon.-Thurs. 11:30-12A.M.
Fri. 11:30-2A.M.
Sat. 1:00 P.M.-2:00 A.M.
Sun, 1:00P.M.-12 A.M.



Six Board Candidates Appear

r;

Six candidates expressed their views on education last week at a Candidates Night sponsored by the
amibined Democratic Clubs of Scotch Plains-Famvood, The six seeking three-year Board of Education terms
arc Lee Reilly. George Larkin, Arlene Shanni. Ed Perrv, Ann Fallon, and Bob Lariviere.

Dr. Rosenberg
To Lecture On
Disabilities

" The An of Parenting a
I earning Disabled Child" will
be ihe topic tor a lecture bs Dr.
Fihun A. Rosenberg. Ph D., to
i he Learning Disabilities
Sssuuaiion of" Scutch Plains-

F.muuiicl mi Tuesda\. March
Mh ;n s pm at the Scotch Plains
Public Libr.m

UciciDr Rosenberg, a New Jer-
se> licenced practicing psychol-
i-uiM. \-ith uliii-fs in Summit
and Basking Ridge, is an
assuei.Ui «ith Clinical Associ-
ates tur I*-.\chi;iiric. Psychologi-
cal and Iducaiiiina! Services. A
jjr.ulii.iif uith M. \ , and Ph.D.
m ps\(.hi)lnij\ from Hotsira Uni-
strain he has vast experience
.md interest in working with
ihildrcn. His practice includes
psychological examination, in-

SSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSS5

dividual and group pl;n•psycho-
logy and parent counseling.

This lecture will provide in-
sight to the impact the child's
self-esteem has on his behavior,
how to improve this self-esteem,
how to deal wiih the child's
frustrations and how to promote
better relationships between
child and family.

Hvenone is invited! For addi-
tional information, contact
Christiane Marks at 233.5265.

Finalists For
Scholarship

Six members of The Pingry
School's senior class have been
named Finalists in the 1977
Merit Scholarship competition
according to H. Westeott Cun-
ningham, Headmaster . The

finalists are chosen on the basis
ol their scores in a nationwide
testing program and represent
the top half of one percent of the
nation's most academically
talented young people.

Those cited are Mark E.
Brownawell, 320 Roberts Lane,
Scotch Plains; Jean M. Ama-
bile, Elizabeth; Jeffrey Lubin,
South Orange; Denis W. Mak-
symowicz, Elizabeth; Judith L,
Schneider, Summit; and Edus
H. Warren, III. Short Hills.

This year over one million
students from 17,000 high
schools across the nation enter-
ed the competition for the 1,000
National Merit SI,000 scholar-
ships, The prizes are one-time
non-renewable awards sup-
ported by business and indus-
trial sponsors and by the schol-
arship corporation's own funds.

Heritage
Decorators

" H\ [)\ nrklll fur

25% to 30%
DISCOUNTS

on

Brand Name Bedding
Brand Name Furniture
Brand Name Carpets

(And Excellent Installation]

Special Prices on
Custom Upholstery

& Reupholstery

SHOP AT HOME
SERVICE

[3s- Appointment

FREE DELIVERY
889-4777

BLACK FOREST CAKE
& SOURDOUGH BREAD

"Where Quality Comes First ."

INC.
J87 PARK AVE., SCOTCH PLAJNS

OPZM
SUNDAYS

333-7239

TOEED

FOR THE BEAUTY
OF IT

654-4849
lBBHmSuWestfWd

Nutritional Views
RY ANTHONy F, ACOCELLA, BA, BS. MS, Rp1 j

THE TRACE ELEMENTS
The essential trace elements are present in extremely small

amounts in the bods. hut. as with the other essential nutrients, we
amid not live without them. Most of them do not occur in the body j n

their free form, but are bound to organic compounds on which they
dep.-nd lor transport, storage, and function. Our understanding of the
importance of some trace elements cumes primarily from studies in

animals.
Iron is an important part of compounds necessary far transporting

oxygen to the eells and making use of the oxygen when it arrives. It is
widely distributed in the body, mostly in the blood, with relatively
large amounts in the liver, spleen, and bone marrow.

The only way a significant amount of iron can leave the body is
through a loss of blood. This is why people who have periodic blood
losses or who are forming more blood have the greatest need for
dietary iron. Women of ehildbearing age, pregnant women, and
gnm ing children are most likely to suffer from iron-deficiency anemia
because of their higher needs.

Diets thai provide enough iron must be carefully selected because
only a few foods contain iron in useful amounts. Liver is an excellent
source of iron. Other sources are meat products, egg yolk, fish, green
leafy vegetables, peas, beans, dried fruits, wholegrain cereals, and
foods prepared from iron-enriched cereal products,

Nutri-comment ... Synthetic's spelling should be changed to
sintlictic, the reason being it certainly is sinful what has happened to
our food and other so-called incredible edibles.

Next week — Magnesium, copper, and iodine.

Fellowship
Meeting

There will be a Parent
Teacher Fellowship meeting of
the Covenant Christian Jr., Sr.
High School on Thursday,
March 3, 1977 at 8 pm. The
meeting will he held at the
school at Hydcwood Park Bap-
tist Church. Belmont Avenue
North Plninfield.

A panel consisting of Mr.
Richard Zuidema. Mr. Robert
Laws, Mrs. Linon Pretty and
Mrs. John Campbell will be dis-
cussing the subject of Discipline.

The public is cordially invited
to attend.

PASSPORTS

Four for

5
J, J. Alexander

STUDIO OF PHOTOGRAPHY

1777 E, Saeond St., Scotch Plains

For Appointment 322.1233

PAUL K. KOENIG

DISPENSING OPTICIAN

OCULISTS PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED

322-8911
Glasses Fitted
Broken Lenses Duplicated

419 Park Avenue
Scotch Plains, N.J.

Are you get o
free emergency
cash privileges?

A new savings account from
Lincoln Federal Savings.



Engagements

Weddings

Bonnie Barrella Will Marry
David Merrell

MISS BONNIE
Ms. Gloria Barrella of Scotch

Plains has announced the
engagement of her daughter,
Bonnie, to David Merrell. Mr,
Merrell is the son of Mr. and
Mrs, Clarence Merrell of Flem-
ington. Miss Barrella is also the
daughter of Anthony J. Barrella
of Flomington.

The bride.elect graduated

mm
BARRELLA
from Hunterdon Central High
School and attended American
University in Washington, D,C,
where she majored in political
science.

Mr, Marrell, who also grad-
uated from Hunterdon Central,
is a recent graduate of Ursinur
College in Pennsylvania,

A June wedding is planned.

Opera Cameos
At Hadassah

Westfield Hadassah will pre-
sent cameos from Jacques
Halevy's opera "La Juive" on
Sunday evening March 13th at
Temple Emanu-Hl at 7:00 pm.
The public is invited. There will
be mi business meeting or soli-
citation!,, and refreshments will
be served following the presen-
tation.

The cast list includes Sonia
Lewis as Eudoxie. Marvin Bro-
gin as Eleazor. Florence Lazzcri
as Rachel, and Martin Nieder-
man as Brogni, Narrators are
Eleanor Ross and Lillian Gru-
ber. The singers will be accom-
panied by Charles Sokler and
Beverly Smith, The evening's
program was arranged by Anita
Weininger of Mountainside.
Program Chairman. There will
be no charge for admission.

* * * *

n
£

Choose
from a wide

selection
in our

catalogs

THE TIMES

1600 last Second St.
Scotch Plains

322-5266 .J

Have You Been
Looking for Me?

I've been doing
some traveling!!

to the NEW

TURNER
WORLD TRAVEL, INC,

936 South Ave., W, Westfield

233-3900

CHIT CHAT
Paula Larson of 159 Paterson

Road, Fanwood has received a
4.0 average at The University of
Georgia for the fall semester,
Paula is a junior and is majoring
in Special Education and was
recently initiated into Kappa
Kappa Gamma Sorority,

Cordelia E. Rust, senior music
education major, daughter of
Mr, and Mrs. Philip S. Rust of
R.D. 1, Peterborough, New
Hampshire, a graduate of
Scotch Plains-Fanwood High,
will appear with the Concert
Choir of Susquehanna Univers-
ity on its annual tour this
season.

Two Union County residents
arc mentioned on the dean's list
for the first semester at Wesi
Virginia Wesleyan College in
Buckhannon. W. Va. They arc
David Coyne, son of Hugh
Coyne, 1720 King St., Scotch
Plains, senior business adminis-
tration major, and Peter Del-
lomo, son of Victor Bellomo, 8.1
Chaucer Drive, Berkeley
Heights, junior physical educa-
tion major,

Linda Ingenito, R.N.. of South
Plainfield, was recently appoint-
ed Head Nurse of Central-1, an
Ambi.latory Care Unit at Muh-
lenK-rg Hospital, Plainfield.

• * * *

Pledging at Phi Kappa Psi,
Allegheny College, Meadville,
Pa,, from the Scotch Plains area
is Dan Oakley, Dan is the son of
Mr, and Mrs. Howard T. Oak-
ley, 26 Highlander Drive, Scotch
Plains,

****

Continued On Page 12

Hershey's
Delicatessen

CATERING
to all occasions

Banquet Room
Available

Hershey's
Delicatessen

1800 East Second St.
Scotch Plains

8 A . M . - 7 P.M.

OPEN 7 DAYS

322-1899

Mr, Robert Amberg, Pres,

Births and

Social Events

Wedndy Alexson Is Betrothed
To Paul R. Guichard

2
m

l
Ise

> 1

MISS WKNUY ALHXSON

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace G.
Alexson of Winter Park, Florida
have announced the engage-
ment of their daughter, Wendy,
to Paul K. Guichard of Arvada,
Colorado. The Alcxsons are for-
mer residents of Fanwood.

Miss Alexson graduated from
Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School and from the University
of Florida in Gainesville. She is

a member of Chi Omega snrnr-
it\. Her fiance, who is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles H. Guich-
ard of Dearborn, Michigan,
graduated from F.dsal Ford High
School in Dearborn and trom ihe
Universin of Florida in Gaines-
ville.

A summer, 1^77 wedding is
planned.

FINE ART
1775 Springfield Avenue
Maplewood, N.J, 07040

(201) 761-4199
Originals • Prinli • Lilhcis • Sculpture

Custom Frames • Custom Mirrors
Wedding Invitations • Social/Commurtidl Printing

Advertising • Typography

MARGIE'S
CAKE BOX

1348 South Ave,, Plainfield

Half a block from Fanwood

"Where taste makes the difference'
755-5311 755-5312

PASSPORT PHOTOS

fmmedi&te delivery

:V; • 237.4- M o u n t a i n Aye, ; Scotch plains v1 ; v ;;,:•':
Cail'fbrEvening Hours.:^:;i;u.i/^<-;'j^.='';v-1^'.-';HH^77?0,
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Lori Lestarchick And
Richard Jacobsen Are Married

MRS, RICHARD JACOBSEN

I'.iiruia LoMjrchick.
ot Mr, and Mr;,, Frank

U-stardiick. Jr. of 318 Cook
Uonue. Scotch Plains became

iIK- bride of Richard Andre
i.tfnbscii on February 2". 1977.
f'.ither John Tully and Father
1 iiu.ini Flanagan, cousin of the
- r""iii. «ore aineelebrants at
IK- .',(!(! pni Nuptial Mass. at
Mini Bartholomew the Apostle
Uiurch in Scotch Plains, Mr.
! csi.irchick gave his daughter in
•ii.i!TMt:e. \ reception followed.
ii Mountainside Inn.

Mr, Jacobsen is ihe son of
Mr. and Mrs. Magne Andre
Jacobsen of 20R7 Meadow View
Road. Scotch Plains.

The bride was attended by
her sister. Wendy Lestarchiek,
as maid of honor, .lames Jacob-
sen, brother of the groom, was
best man. The bride's brothers,
Frank and John Lestarchick,
and the groom's brother, Jef-
trey, participated in the Offer-
lory of the Mass,

The couple graduated from
beoteh Plains-Fanwood High.
Mrs, Jacobsen attends Kean
College in Union. Her husband,
who attends Fairleigh Dickinson
University in Madison, works at
Garden Supply Sales Corpora-
tion in Scotch Plains,

After a wedding trip to Split
Rock Lodge in the Poconos, the
couple will live in Colonia.

MANUFACTURER
LADIES HANDBAGS

I S H O I D I N G A ONE DAY SALE
AT ITS FACTORY

SAT., MAR. 5th
10 A.M. to 3:30 P.M.

MANY GENUINE LEATHER

SAVINGS of
FROM STORE PRICES

WHOLESALE PRICES
RANGE $3.00 TO $28.00

STORE PRICE WOULD BE
$16.00 TO $55.00
( S o m e S i ' g n t ! \ I r i e i j u i j . " '

I000 NORTH AVE., PLAINFIELD, N.J.

Chit Chat
Continued From Preceeding Pane

.Joyce A. Long, R.N.. of South
Plainfield, was recently ap-
pointed Head Nurse of the
Ambulatory Health Care Center
at Muhlenher^ Hospital, Plain-
field.

***•

Lorraine Marie Ferrara, 456
Henry St., Scotch Plains makes
dean's list at Indiana University.

John Watts of 565 Hunter
Avenue, Scotch Plains, has been
named to the dean's liht for the
fall semester. Mr. Watts is a
junior at Monmouth College,
West Long Branch, N.j .

Geraldine Curti Will Wed
Joseph Ascolese

Have You Been
Looking for Me?

I've been doing
some traveling!!

to the NEW

TURNER
WORLD TRAVEL, INC.

936 South Ave., W. Westfield

233-3900

MISS GERALDINE CURTI & MR. JOSEPH ASCOLESE

Mr. and Mrs. John S. Curti of
697 River Road, Rahway, have
announced the engagement of
their daughter Geraldine Ann to
Joseph J. Aseolese, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Louis J, Ascolese of
Norwood. New Jersey,

Miss Curti is a graduate of
Rahway High School and
Newark State College where she
received a B.A, in English. She
is presently teaching at Scotch
Plains-Fanwood High School,

Mr. Ascolese graduated from

Northern Valley Regional High
School in Old Tappan and Buena
Vista College in Iowa where he
majored in Biology and Physical
Education, He also holds a
Master of Arts degree in Health
and Phys, Ed. from the Univers-
ity of Northern Iowa. He is cur-
rently teaching at Scotch Plains-
Fanwood High School where he
also coaches football and winter
track.

The couple plan to be married
on May 2l~. 1977.

nOOO ?! > ,Ves to 'Le iano Ave

This Is Itl
Final Winter Clearance

SALE
$

DRESSES • GOWNS • JUMPSUITS |
$

VALUES TO $60
20

SPECIAL RACK TOPS & BLOUSES * J j

ALL SALES FINAL

$ 10
We must clear winter stock to make
way for our lovely new spring lines

JR. SIZES 5-13

MISSES 6-20

250 North Avenue • Corner Elm OBCU

Westfield O P i N D A ! L ¥

232-1240
/ THUHS.',TIL9



Nancy Argast Is Engaged
To William C, Little III

MISS NANCY ARGAST

Mr, and Mrs. H, Argast of
Brooksidc Drive, Scotch

Plains have announced the en-
gagement of their daughter,
Nancy, to William C, Little, III,
Mr, Little is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. W. C, Little, formerly of
2213 New York Avenue, Scotch
Plains, They now live in Walnut
Creek, California,

The couple graduated from
Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School. Miss Argast received a
BA in Political Science, cum
laude, from Cedar Crest College
in Allentown, Pennsylvania and
is now employed by the New

Jersey Department of Labor and
Industry, Division of Employ-
ment Security, Perth Amboy.

Mr. Little, svho graduated
cum laude with a B,S, in
Finance from Susquehanna Uni-
versity in Selinsgrove, Pennsyl-
vania, is a member of Theta Chi
Fraternity, and a candidate for a
Master's in Business Adminis-
tration from the Pennsylvania
State University, State College,
Pennsylvania, in May, 1977,
where he is majoring in Mar-
keting,

An October IS, 1977 wedding
is planned.

RESOLVE To
Have Workshop
For Parents

RESOLVE presents a 5-week
workshop to focus on the impor-
tance of communication in fam-
ily relations. Underlying most
specific family problems arc
com muni cat ion difficulties.
Thu<., the workshop will em-
phasize communication skills as
a basic factor in coping with the
problems and pleasures of par-
enting an adolescent. This pro-
gram is NOT a lecture series but
a ""workshop" where active
participation is encouraged.

Among the topics covered are:
What is Communication? Lis-
tening Skills, Communication
Styles, Setting Limits, and Prob-
lem Solving Techniques,

The workshops will be con-
ducted by Dr. Blanche Issac.
consulting psychologist, on
Tuesday evenings, starting
March 15, 1977, and Mrs. Sclma
Gwatkin, Director, on Wednes-
day evenings, starting March
16; sessions are held from 8 to
9:30 pm. The workshop family
fee is 515.00, or S3.00 per ses-
sion. Both parents are encour-
aged to attend, but single par-
ents are welcome. To register
call 889=6600. Workshops are
limited to 14 participants so
early registration is encouraged.

RESOLVE is a professional
youth and family counseling
service funded by SLEPA and
by local funds to serve Scotch
Plains-Fanwood youth and their
families. The American Red
Cross, Plainfield Chapter, is the
local implementing agency for
SLEPA (State Law Enforcement
Planning Agency) who sponsors
RESOLVE.

CELEBRATE THE YEAR OF THE
SERPENT TONIGHT WITH OUR

--GOOD FORTUNE--.
DINNER COUPON
Bring this good fortune
coupon with you and we'll
take $2.00 offthe total bill
for two people on two
entrees priced from 3,95.
Valid every day of the week.
One coupon per two
adults. Limit $2 offthe total
of 2 entrees ordered. Offer
expires Sunday, March 6th,

per couple on two
delectable East Winds

entrees from 3.95

Coupon offer does not apply to luncheon or take out orders.

The year of the Serpent, celebrated every 12 years, means good fortune to
all. East Winds enriches your good fortune with $2 off the total bill for two people
on any two tantalizing Polynesian, Cantonese or American entrees from 3,95 . ,
including our celebrated Oriental specialties. All prepared in the Inimitable East
Winds manner for your dining pleasure.

cYourGWedding.
lib a time
to remember.
And the easiest way to save
and preserve the beautiful
memories of your happiest
day is with professional
portraits.

We are experts at bridal
photography. So you can
trust us to capture the true
beauty of your wedding.

Remember your wedding
for years to come—with
portraits

Call today for an appoint-
ment, or stop by the studio
and view our bridal portrait
samples and wedding
albums,

REFLECTIONS
studio of photography'

2374 Mountain Ave.. Scotch Plains
for Ivening Hours 889-7770Call

Rt. 22 West, Scotch Plains, N J (201) 889-4979

Beginning Sunday, March 6
Join Us for Brunch

from 11 a.m. - 2 p.m.
You've enjoyed our intriguing

luncheon and dinner feres
now sample from a tempting

selection o f . . .
• Fresh Fruits and Breads
• Homemade Soups
• Exquisite Egg Dishes
• Elegant Crepes
• Exciting Entrees
• Variety of Fresh Omelettes

caU for reservations 464-6680

MURRAY HILL
SQUARE

in the central courtyard

45 Floral Avenue, Murray Hill, N.J.

Open every day for luncheon 1 1:30 - 4,
Dinner 4 • 9:30

Sunday for Brunch 11-2 , Dinner 2 • 9

Major Credit Cards Honored
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The Law
Enforcement Role

BY CH1HF PARI:NTI

- ! PART I — THE ALCOHOL PROBLEM (continued)

— 1 as! week vv e determined that alcohol is not a stimulant Inn rather a
g central nervous sv siem depressant. Throughout ihe world it is used to
^ relieve .-inxietv and dissipate tension because ot its mild sedative and

icKiMiig effects. When abused, however, alcohol disorganizes
behavior, impairs iiuiuemeni, VIMOII and coordination. It decreases
-.kill and the abilitv 10 perform specific tasks with the same elnritv,
ciinipi'tence and s.ifeiv ,h is possible when the individual is sober ur
has minimal quantit ies oi alcohol in the brain. Therefore, one could
expect changes in d m in a beh.iv ior w ith mereasing blood alcohol con-
centrations. In order for us to sia\ out ot' the danger /ones, it is
necessary to know our tolerance as well a* the presumption levels.

Blood alcohol concentration is directh related to the probability of
being involved in a traffic accident- Research reveals that a person
H itli a blood alcohol lev el ot .Oti^o is tw ice as likely to be involved in an
accident as, is a sober person; a level of. 101Tb would make a person six
limes more likelv to have an accident and a level of .I5°o would make
a person twenty five t imes more likelv to have an accident than a
sober person. Driving ability begins to dangerouslv deteriorate at the
!>?'';. B \ C level.

Presumption Levels — Ne* Law
I aw s establishing illegal levels? of intoxication for drivers express

iiu- levels in terms of Blood Alcohol Concentration. Few people know
vh.it is meant by a particular B.AC and therefore do nut know exactly
• hen the legal sanctions appls to them. For example, the new DWI

presumption level in New Jersey is .lO^n BAC, But what does the
:ijuie mean to the average citizen, j u n m a n . or even the average
policeman'.' 11 a person cannot translate the scientific figure into prac-
UL.II terms ot "how m a m drinks were consumed per hour."' or some
• •iher measure that would enable relating personal experiences to a
•jiven level, one cannot be expected to comprehend what is meant by
he figure. The following chart indicates, bv weight classification, the

>;u.imiiies ot alcohol needed to reach .]Q% BAC (New Presumption
level) and . I ? 1 - BAC (Old Presumption level), A word of caution
about these figures. ihe> are based on ihe average person wiih some
'oleratiee io alcohol. The utilitv ot the chart is that it serves as a trame
of rcterencc around which a person nun begin to conceptualize how
'i|i«nd alcohol levels translate into terms of "drinks per hour" for the
.vciii<je person,

IJndx S umber ut drinks* Sumber oi'drinks*
H t-i.ulir in needed la reach** needed in reach**
r-nnd-. I"":, BAC ,ir- BAC

11'

uu,

-4 -I

Musical Club To
Hold Meeting

Members of the Musical Club
ol West field will hold their
monthh meeting ibis Wedncs-
dav, March l> :n 1 p™ •" t l lL '
home Hi Mrs. s^-viiiour l-'ne-
land. 201 Linden W Wesi-
luld u- hear in.i-i t p e n n n m d In
fellow members,

Frances I ewis, violinist anil
l.Hiisc \ndrcws, accompanist
both from Westtield. will per-
Inrm l-'ritz Krcisler's Pr.ielu-
dium and Allegm and Bectho-
xen's Romance. Op. 50, Hli/a-
beth Tipiim, Wesiileld pianist.
will pla> two numbers by Fred
eric Chopin, Nocturne in B
Maj.. Op. q No. 3 and Barca-
rolle in F" Mag-. Op. !i».

Vivien Cook, soprano of
WestCield. will present "Songs
of Sorrow" with music by Roger
OuiltCT set to poems of Ernest
Dovvson. The group of four
songs are: "A Coronal". "Pass-
ing Dreams". "A l.and of
Silence", and "In Spring".
Mrs. Tipton will be at the piano.

Duo-pianists Claire Angel and
Jean Prebluda. both of West-
field, will perform Mo/art's
Sonata in F Maj. for Piano Four
Hands. K. 49". Mrs. William
Holt of Wesifield, program
chairman for the day, is in
charge of arrangements.

Refreshments following the
program will be served by Mrs.
Forrest Blanding of Cranford
and her committee, Mrs. Michel
Merrier of Cranford, Mrs,
Comer Shaeklett, Mrs. David
Tyre both of Westfield, and
Miss Elizabeth Wood of Cran-
ford.

•\t a recent Board meeting,
Mrs. Herbert Stork ot Clover
S C formerh of Westfield. was
made an honorary member ot
the club.

LUNCH & DINNER

SPECIALS
at

THE GOOSE & THE GANDER
A Fabulous New RESTAURANT

Rt. 22 Eastbound, Green Brook, N.J, 968-3770
: • MONDAYS
! PRIME RIB NIGHT

•TUfSDAYS
KING CRAB Legs&Clawi

•WEDNESDAYS B o n e l t M

STEAK NIGHT N.Y. strip
* THURSDAYS

VEAL PARMESAN NIGHT
• FRIDAYS

STUFFID FLOUNDER
Stuffed with Crabmeat

$4.95

$5.95

$4.95

$4.95

$4.95

Luncheon Buffet
Tfiurs, & Fri. Only «• # % g f t :
11:30=2:30 * JQU

Per Person Mm

The Sound of

BITTIRSWIIT ;
Every Mon, & TUBS. [

Cocktail Lounge :
open til 2 A.M. :

ENTERTAINMENTTHURS.. FRI, & SAT
HAPPY HOUR - MON. thru FRI, 4-6

OP1N7DAYS
Master Chirge
&, Bankamaricard

THE FAMOUS

o f t a h l y • • v i n e

,-< - • ! i I

.i-.iv. " I , ; ' I-.1, s i i p r u . i ! \i hisF,!." , 12 n,> b c . - r : 5 o.*

.:I-L .• M . i ' h -1 C I ' l i n t t r m i - a s i i r t s P r u i L ^ i . Div i s i u n ot M ^ t o r \ •

Iiu. n o 1 1)\'» I lav. s ' . l i m m a i e t h e v i j t u i o r . d i s t i n c t i o n be iv \ e e n

npa i r e i l ' , m j " y n d v r t ne n i t i u e n c / ' / o n e s H e r e a r t e r u blood

.•ill'! Li•!!;•. in "[ 11 ' ' • w ill r e su ' i m a p r e s u m p t i u n ihut t he dr ive r is

i!-. i '••-, int luci iL. ! J e r s u n s tound in have i-.-ss than .05"r. BAC vviil

'•i'.>'.in-.'.i ••'• I'--. -M'i'i r fur cirivinu purpuse- i . At levels b e t w e e n

.in ! 1'' ' : ' ' :T: -.Linipti.ms ,h i .u lu be ra i sed that t h e ind iv idua l

'i ' - i;"i iin.ii-11 iht- mfhiei ieu bu t o u t e r ev idence go ing to tha t

• ,ii <r, w iU I'L . ' .dniissible Fur e x a m p l e , it a pe r son h a d a BAC read-

: i>t us '. l U 1u w.is n p e r a i i n g on t he wrung s ide oi t he road , h a d a j i

!.!•_.'.!. L ' l i idn ' i s e e p balaiu-L. e i t , sucb. pe r son ..tuild be found"

1 he Impl ied C o n s e n t Law (Ncv* Law)

I IK IILW Impl ied C u n d e n t Law is ta .shioned much t h e s a m e as t h e

•'i'_\iiiiis i.m e \ c e p i for t he p e n a l i s . T h e law, in p a n , s t a t e s , " a m

"cis i ' i i l ih ' i o p e r a t e s a m o t o r vehic le on any s t ree t , publ ic road or

.liijhw.n MI q u a s i - p u b l i c a r e a in th is s t a t e shall be d e e m e d to h a v e

. l i n n his consen t to t he t ak ing "I s a m p l e s of his b r e a t h for t he pur -

;-..*^ i• l n:.ikinsi cheni iLal tt-sis r(i c ie ic rmine t he conten t ot alcohol in

ins blinui " |f .HI o p e r a t o r ot a m o t o r vehic le re fuses to submi t to t h e

. h e m U a l u-st . t h e D i r e c t o r ot" M o t o r Vehic les shall r evoke t he

• ipe ra i i - r ' s r ight to o p e r a t e a m o t o r vehic le for a per iod of 90 d a y s . If

ihe refusal is in tonnectinn ot a subsequent offense of the DWI laws,
•he revocation period shall he for one year. In addition to any
ievocation, in either instance, the driver must satisfy the require-
ments of a program ot alcohol education or rehabilitation. Violators
will have the light to request a hearing before the Director prior to
anv revocation tor •. lolations of the Implied Consent Law.
Ne\t week we will a,, into the remaining changes in the DWI laws
including the fines. We will explore- the GRANDFATHER clause and
what it means to someone that is presently on the revoked list for
DWI, We will also go into grea ter detail on the Education and
Rehabilitation program which is an integral part of the new law.
If you wan! lo survive — Don't drink and drive ... Friends don' t lot
friends drink arid drive . . . Do vou have any friends?

/ " • " ' • ' " ; • • ' • ' • » • t • • • " • ' . ' . • • ' " " " . ' " " ' " • • . .

STEAK M M M HOUSE

J Park and Mountain Avenues. Scotch Plains, N.J. 322-7726

Red Carpet Plan
from "11.95

Retirement Cocktail Party
From §4,95

Hey Kids!!
Come meet

Happy Jack the Clown
Here to entertain you at dinner

Jlown's Timi: Wed,, Thurs.. Fri. 5-10
Sat, & Sun. 4:3010,

C U t OrvE » » I N ADVANCE IQ ORDIB
A FB I ! BIRTHDAY !OR aNNIVERSAB¥|
Cs* E rtllM ¥OUR D1NNFB

322-7726

CHILDREN;SSPECiALS
HAMBURGER or FILET of SOLE or 1/4 CHICKEN

with FRENCH FRIES - MUG of ROOT BEER
JELLO or ICE CREAM - $1,95

MONDAY=SEAFOOD COMBINATION S3 95
TUESDAY-TURKEY., .,...,_,,. ~..Z'ZZ $3 J s

N.Y, BONELESS STRIP STEAK $7 95
WEDNESDAY.LOBSTER, $6 «

THURSDAY.PRIME RIBS $5 95
SUNDAY.PRIME RIBS $5,95

ail you can eat at the Salad Bar
(excluding holidays)



THIS WEEK
AT THi

Y Swimming Classes

The Aquatic Department at
the Fanwood.Scotch Plains
YMCA has just completed its
winter session of instructional
classes.

Dave Anderstrom, the Aqua-
tic Director at the "Y" , is
pleased with the progress that
has been made by the children
who are presently in the pro-
gram.

The greater emphasis that
has been placed on the endur-
ance portion of the classes has
made participation in the pro-
gram more difficult, more chal-
lenging, and more rewarding,
However, now that the session
is being completed, it appears

that both the children and the
instructors have become more
accustomed to the new program
and the children are progressing
more rapidly from level to level.

The next session will begin
March 21st, Registration for
members wil! begin March 7th
and open registration will begin
March I Oth.

Anderstrom feels that this
session will be the best to date
and with summer right around
the corner, he hopes the enroll-
ment will be full.

If you would like more infor-
mation stop by the "Y ' on Mar-
tine Avenue or call 889-8880.

Fitness
Evaluation

Have you taken inventory of
your state of physical fitness
recently? You may be among
the small percentage of today's
Americans who make a con-
scientious effort to maintain a
reasonable state of physical fit-
ness. On the other hand if you
are among the vast majority who
make little or no effort to im-
prove their physical being, you
may be stunned to learn of the
dangers that surround your
present physical condition,

"It will come as a shock to the
sedentary male," says world
renowned Dr, Thomas K. Cure-
ton of the physical fitness
research laboratory at the Uni-
versity of Illinois, "to learn that
he svas middle-aged by the time
he was 26."

Several years ago a California
scientist measured the circula-
tion of blood through the bodies
of 500 industrial workers and
discovered that an average
teenager 's circulation drops
40% by the time he is 25 years
of age. By age 35, he has lost
60%. In one sense — namely
vigor — he is less than half the
man he svas. Aerobic or cardio-
vascular exercise can change
that by making the heart and
vascular system more efficient.

Statistics indicate that nearly
60% of all Americans die before
the age of 60 from cardio-
vascular disease, more than all
other deaths combined. The
single most common age for
heart attacks is now only 44,
thus we are dying prematurely.
Heart disease is no longer just
for the aged.

Today we live in an age of
automation and sedentary life-
styles compounded by stress
and over-indulgence. The typi-
cal heart attack has an incuba-
tion period of 20 years. It takes
that long for accumulative fac-
tors to take their toll. Fortun-
ately, you can intervene and
turn back these factors and live
a longer and more productive
life. The YMCA of Famvood-
Scotch Plains has a cardiovascu-
lar fitness program designed to
evaluate and improve your total
fitness,

In a January fitness testing
clinic, 20 men and svomen were
evaluated by the YMCA in con-
junction with the American
Heart Association and the
YMCA medical advisory staff.
These people are now engaged
in regular physical exercise pre-
scribed by fitness specialists
tailored to their needs and in-
terests, - - . . . - . • . r . - . • • -

You too can be evaluated and

Bowling Project
For Retarded
Next Week

Sanctioned league bowlers
wil! he rolling their strikes and
spares during the week of
March 6th to help the mentally
retarded children and adults in
Union County. The Union
County Unit of the New Jersey
Association for Retarded Citi-
zens will sponsor the Nth
annual Beat Your Average for
the Retarded bowling project,
sanctioned by the American
Bowling Congress and the
Women's International Bowling
Congress.

Volunteers from the Union
County Unit plan to solicit as
many league howlers as possi-
hie during tin.- week of pre-
liminary matches. They will be
hand to explain the annual pro-
gram and tn request an entrs fee
nf one dollar. After those pre-
liminary games, 10 percent of
the howlers who score highest
over their own average in a
single game will qualify lor
semi-final matches, scheduled
for March 2h and 27, The finals
will be bowled on April 24 when
the winners will be chosen for
two first place 5500 cash prizes,
and a combination of savings
bond awards.

The continuing debt to league
bowlers is tremendous. Their
support directly contributes to
the ability to offer more and
more services to mentally re-
tarded persons. The retarded
can be helped. The Union
County Unit provides education
and training programs, recrea-
tion and camp programs for
retarded persons from birth to
adults wiih no maximum age
limit. The Unit is also deeply
involved in legislative concerns,
public awareness, research,
residential care, job placement,
special education in public
schools, development of com-
nuinity homes, and sheltered
workshops.

The Unit is a United Fund
Agency. For further information
call the Unit Office — 322-2240.

begin to improve your present
health status for on Sunday,
March 20th, from 10 am to 2 pm,
the YMCA will be staging its
second Physical Fitness testing
clinic of the year. Also, on
Thursday, March 10th at 8:00
pm in the YMCA gym. Grand
St. & Union Ave,, Mr, Lawrence
E, Johnson, renowned Physical
Fitness Specialist and former
physical director of Fan wood-
Scotch Plains YMCA, will pre-
sent a talk on Cardiovascular
Health & Fitness,

For further information re-
garding testing procedures and
fees, please call Rick Sprague or
Mike Waldron, 322-7600.

Alpha Delta Pi
To Meet

The Metropolitan New Jersey
Alumnae of Alpha Delta Pi will
meet Tuesday, March 1st, 7:30
pm, at the home of Mrs. Alice
Schick, Aberdeen Road, Scotch
Plains.

Members will devote the
meeting to making centerpieces
for the annual Short Hills-
Summit Area Panhellenie lunch-
eon in May. Instead of holding a
separate founder's day luncheon
this year. Alpha Delia Pi
alumnae will attend the Pan-
hellenie luncheon, which will be
held May 6 at Florham Park
Country Club.

< i Tennis, Everyone"

BY CURTIS G. WAY

John McPhee wrote a book a few years back entitled "Levels of the
Game", describing a tennis match between Arthur Ashe and Clark
Graebner. McPhee showed the reader* an insightful picture of com-
petitive tennis, underscoring the different physical and emotional
levels of the players. The reader saw the game played both on the
court at Forest Hills and inside the minds of the players.

Tennis. Even'tirw will examine all these "levels" of tennis as
recreation, .sport, and business. The column will show you the faces,
places, and events of the sport from local to worldwide level.

Tennis, Kveryune will most importantly look at the levels of your
own tennis game through instructional tips, recommended tennis
reading, and reports on the latest tennis products and equipment.

Attending last month's INA United States Pro Indoor Champion-
ships in Philadelphia, I was immediately able to examine the big
business "level" of tennis today.

Being the first major tournament of 1977, top-flight men's tennis
should have been the featured attraction. However, some of the
hottest action occurred in the lobby of the Spectrum. From their
booths, salespeople prodded customers to bin rackets, ball machines,
tennis apparrel. tennis club memberships, real estate featuring your
very own tennis court, and tickets for upcoming tournaments.

From this psychological battle between seller and buyer outside the
arena, a mental question was answered on the court itself. Namely,
that Jimmy Connors, the No. 1 male player in the world, is not
unbeatable, as Dick Stockton proved in the finals.

It was a stunning upset as Stockton came from behind to defeat
Connors 3-n, h-4, 3-n, d-1, 6-2. Note the scores of the last two sets,
because they weren't even that close. Stockton overpowered Connors
witli Ma/ing serves and pinpoint volleving.

Even though Arthur Ashe. Bjorn Borg and Manolo Orantes have
achieved wins the last few years at Wimbledon and Forest Hills, the
players know Connors is always the man to beat. As Stockton said:
"Sure he's No. 1 in the world. But there are a lot of players capable of
beating him."

Like so many other sports, top level tennis stresses the mental side
of the game. Indeed tennis is almost physical chess. One player can
psychologically dominate an opponent, forcing him to change his
normal style of play. Many players feel there's no way to beat
Connors, therefore losing the match mentally before it begins.

"A lot rif guys who grew up with Connors aren't awed by him."
said Stockton. "Myself, Brian Gottfried. Harold .Solomon, Eddie
Dibbs, Roscoe Tanner and others grew up playing each other because
we're all about the same age,

"We don't hold him in awe like some of the foreign players or some
of the older plavers,"

It is also to be noted that Stockton never lost to Connors until Dick
was 22. Stockton held numerous titles as a junior player.

Last week Connors had a chance to revenge his loss as he faced
Stockton in the final of a tournament in Toronto. Unfortunately Con-
nors was forced to default in the opening set of the final due to a leg
injury which will sideline him for a few weeks.

Still l()77 should be a year of upsets in men's tennis since there are
as many as 30 players capable of winning one of the big tournaments.
This depth is not apparent in women's tennis, hut more on that
next week.
Instruction:

In the final part of this column each week will be an instructional
tip. This week 1 will not leave you with a corrective hint but instead
ask you a question. Do you enjoy hitting the tennis ball, or do sou
enjoy watching where it goes? Think about it.
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SPORTS
AS I SEE IT

BY DICK CHILTON

. . . it had to come. The Knieks eventually had to play their "M"
icam. With the recent re-acquisition of Dean Memminger the "M"
team became a possibility and the other day it became a reality.

Dean Memminger and Earl Monroe were at the guards. Tom
MeMillen and Jim McMillian were at forwards and Bob MeAdoo was
at center. This team played the third quarter together and, you
guessed it, it was against Milwaukee. This could be the first time in
NBA history that each player's name began with the same initial. So
much for trivia.

Speaking of basketball, is Maravieh the Magician frustrated and
demoralized? Yes, it could he. Pistol Pete, svho has a habit of giving
his all on the court and usually svalking off with the scoring honors has
had it in Ness Orleans. When opposing teams play the Jazz there is no
one much else to be concerned with so Pete gets double teamed and
has to bear the brunt of the scoring effort as well. He handled both in
»t> le last Friday night against the Knieks as he ripped off 68 points —
more than any other guard in NBA history. Only tsvo other men. Wilt
Chamberlain (100) and Elgin Baylor (71), have ever surpassed Pete's
figure,

1 think that Pete is upset that as thd years go on he sees no hope of
New Orleans ever becoming a threat to be a championship team, And
he wants to plas on a svinner. Who can blame him?

1 he question of Maravieh and his tenure with Bourbon Street
basketball mas be ansssered svhen his option runs out next year. If he
docs become a free agent you can look to New York to be one of the
bidders for his services. The Pistol is the stellar guard in the league
and ssould be a joy for New York fans to watch. He could be the
replacement for an aging Walt Frazier.

Speaking of out-of-tosvn stars and the Knieks, Mike Newlin of
Houston has a contract stipulation naming the Knieks as one of only
lour teams, another was Los Angeles, that he can be traded to.

Slick Watts, who led the NBA in steals and assists last year, says
that if the Seattle Supersonies refuse to renegotiate his contract he
%sould like to go to either the Lakers, Portland or, you guessed it. the
Knieks. And ssho said the stars svouldn't want to come to the Big
\pplc or west to Tinsel Town if they were allowed to play out their

.lptiuns Just take a ticket fellosvs and wait until your number is

.-."tiled.

Baseball has |ust lost a great player but has gained a valuable
ii-.u-h. Inns Olisa. 3o, an outstanding ballplayer for fifteen years,
iliwme H'\L'II knee operations, finalh had to hang up his plaving

-pikes Ihe I wins si ill lose his bat but not his knosvledge as he stays
HI to help the vouna players develop their skills.

Inns finishing out his career as a designated hitter, played only
> w'i Minnesota. He compiled a lifetime batting average of ,303, with
1 *M ~ lv.;* driving in 94" runs and hitting 220 homers. During his
.•u-t-r hi. i'i/d the maior league record for most total bases in a rookie

-cas.HI i TJi and most consecutive sears leading the league in hits (3).
I'.nii |MI,J through Hriri, He \sas named American League player of
'".c - c.ir bv the bible nf baseball. The Sporting News, in both 1%5 and

h '.'.,i* .ilw.r. •. a pleasure in ss atch him hit.

"v.i what \ mi will about Charlie Finles. and I think 1 will. 1 fully
.pp'>n him in his latest wrestling match ssith Baseball Commissioner

• •••• i c K u h n .

I here is no doubt , a s t rong dislike for each o ther but I do not

•• ii tve that personal animosi is should be allossed to influence the

• . M I K s i ktnuiiiit of the l eague . If Charl ie Finley, as ossner of the

V b k ' t u •«, M, ants u> sell one of his phivers . in this case Paul Linblad, to

i. ' ihii u-.im t h a t ' s his righi unde r basebal l lass.

li Mules wants ti> dec ima te Ins t eam bv the wanton sale nf his key

Has IT*, t h a t ' s his p re roga t ive . The fans in Oakland should be up in

.ii nis . not the Commiss ione r . 1 know if 1 had faithfully followed Oak-

land I u n u l d be liiriiuis with F in l e s ' s actions and ssould have let him
1 MIIH it. Hut it is still his t e am and no mat te r hoss unpopu la r he

peisonal i s is he should still b a s e the right tn sell or t r ade whomever

In. p l eases

I lie Commiss ione r ha s . in mv opinion. \s rontj tulh exercised his

pnw^rs j m l has u is i an ossner millions of dollars in lost r e v e n u e . I t 's

i n u r e s i m u thai n o n c n l the n iher ow nc r s . to ms knowledge , has come

.nil sttiinglv fur Kmlev s posi t ion. M a v h c thes had be t t e r think about

ii their turn m u l d be nisi a round the corner ,

I ,ist \seek was a sail week for the football eommuniiv as ts<.o fine

li 'i ' iball pl.iviTs were hod to rest , Henrs . lordan, the grea t defensive

i.iikli- tor the Cireen Bav Packers u n d e r Vince Lombardi ssas felled by

,i heart . t i iatk sshile exe rc i s ing . It ssas a lways a thrill to watch him in

.a11.in. except when he ssas in t imida t ing Giant q u a r t e r b a c k s . Jo rdan

ssas .m all-pro both nit and on the field.

Ihe other plaser never had a chance to show what he could do in
the pro ranks but from those ssho knew football talent "he was a good
one." Joe Koth. the best soung quarterback to come out of the college
ranks since Ben Jones, passed away from cancer. Such a tragedy to
li.iven big, strong, vountj athlete struck doswi svith so much of his life
ahead of him. All through his illness he believed he would win the
light. I think he ssould have too, had not the clock run out.

Both these men will be missed, not onlv by their families and
tnemls hm bv ihi.se who appreciate fine talent and fine people.

Booth Hits
1000 Point Mark

Ken Booth, veteran guard ot
Fred's Holi powerful five be-
came onl> the fourth player in
Scotch Plains Rec, history to
score over 1000 points as he
tossed in a season high of 33
points as the Deli men defeated
Scotch Hills by a score of
l2l1-%. Also scoring in double
figures were Gars Dugan ami
Steve Felmeister ,uth 26 points
each. Bob Ko/imor 2" and Rich
Kolesar's P points and 16 re-
bounds, Fred's Deli sporting a
nifty 5-1 record should easih
win their second league cham-
pionship. Scotch Hills was led
by Frank Blitz's career high of
40 points and helped out by the
scoring of league leader Jim
Carovillaiio's 29, captain Phil
Carroll with H and rookie Nick
Loscavio's 13.

In other "A" League action
Mikell Service Center behind
the high scoring of last year's
rookie of the year Bob Ryan who
tossed in 39 points, mostly from
outside jump shots, and Bill
Klein's 25, easily defeated
Rinaldo's Raiders by a score of
92-75. Also helping out were
teammates captain Ray Mikell
with lb points and veteran Gan
Stavick's 12 points and seven
assists. Ken Comer led the
losers with 31 points with Len
Braunstein and Ray Rhodes
chipping in with 26 and 15
points respectively. League
standings through Feb. 23:

Fred's Deli: 5-1
Rinaldo's Raiders; 3-2
Mikell Service: 2-3
Scotch Hills: 1-5

Jr, Raiders
Registration

Junior Raiders Football
League will hold the 1977 sea-
son registration meeting this
Saturday, March 5, at the
Scotch Plains Municipal Build-
ing on Park Avenue at 9:30 am.

In order to participate in the
league, a player must be 10
years old before October 1, 1977
and must not exceed the age of
15 by December 1, 1977.

The Junior Raiders Football
League is open to all Scotch
Plains and Fanwood youths.

All boys eligible to receive a
Junior Raiders jacket this year
will be fitted at the registration
meeting this Saturday also. In
order to be eligible for a jacket
vou must be entering your
second sear of Junior Raiders
Football.

GAL Softball
Signup

Applications are being taken
now for Fanwood GAL softball.
The season will be May and
June- and the games will be on
weekdays at 4:00 ut LaGrande
fields.

Sports By Swisfter

GOLFERS!
NAME BRANDS

Top Quality Clubs
Bags& Balls...

AT DISCOUNT PRICES
GoifpridBGrlpi Installed
Wsodi Retlnlihtd
Golf Clubs Rtpairsd

THE GOLF SHOP
2544 Plalnfield Avt., Scotch Plaint

232-1748
TuBi, to Sal. 8:30 A.M.—5 P.M.
Closed Sun. & Men., Eves, By Appi.

Ihe Winter Sports Banquet will be held on Monday. March 7. The
ilmner. which will he held at the Westwood Lounge, is sponsored by
the Scotch Plains Fanwood Booster Club,

The Scotch Plains-Fanwood High School wrestling team wrestled in
the New Jersey District Tournament. The Raiders did not fare too well
as thev finished Nth out of 9 teams. Senior Jim Cheechio led the
Haiders as be took 3rd place. Others taking places were seniors Rich
Fallon, Greg VVaehtehauser, Lance Porter and junior Tom Vulley. who
;ill placed 4th.

All Fanwood girls starting at
nine sears old (nine before May
I) through senior in high school
arc welcome to join. Games for
the minor league (girls in 3rd
through nth grades) will be
Tuesday and Thursday after-
noons. Major leaguers (junior
high and high school) play on
Wednesdays,

Further information and ap-
plication forms are available at
Fanwood Borough Hall on Wat-
son Road. Applications should
he returned to Borough Hall and
must be in by March 13.

Tennis Badges
Available

All tennis players are urged to
renew their membership in
Scotch Plains Recreation tennis
courts for 1977. Badges are
available at the Scotch Plains
Recreation office. Municipal
Building. Scotch Plains. The
fees for 1977 are as follows:

Residents — Family member-
ship is $15,00; Individuals are
$5,00; Senior citizens (60 & over
who are unemployed) are 51.00.

Non-Res lden t s (Kramer
Manor) — Membership is
315.00; Without membership,
daytime is SI.00 per person per
hour, evening is $2,00 per
person per hour; Reservations
(members only) is 51.00 per
court.

Little League
Registration

Throughout the communities
of Scotch Plains and Fanwood —
in schools and in stores — pos-
ters have been displayed desig-
nating this Saturday, March
5th. as Registration Day for the
Scotch Plains-Fanwood Little

League. Chairman Bob Tomlin-
son has announced that all
applicants who wish to play for
the First time and those who
have played in the League
before must register at the
Municipal Building on Park
Avenue in Scotch Plains
between 9 am and noon.

Applicants born between
August I. 1964, and July 31,
1968, are encouraged to sign up
for the 25th season of local Little
League baseball. Youths are
reminded to bring both a birth
certificate and a parent to the
registration. League age is age
of youngster as of July 31, 1977.

Tryouts are scheduled for
March 12 and 13 at the Little
League field located at West-
field Road and Route 22.

Jr. League
Basketball

The Nets won their seventh
consecutive victory by defeating
the Rockets in a close game 44
to 40. It was a win by the whole
team playing good offense and
defense.

The Hawks defeated the War-
riors 44 to 26. Once again the
Hawks demonstrated good of-
fense and defense.

The Warriors outscored the
Celtics 2b to 19 on Wednesday.
February 16. In two weeks the
season will end after each team
plays 12 games. Twenty players
will be selected to play in the
All-Star Game and receive a
trophy. Each player on the first
place team will receive a trophy.

Team Standings
Tea_ffi_

Hawks

Nets
Warriors
Rockets
Celtics

W

9
8
4

L

I

1

6
6

10

Aver.
\900
.889
.400
.333
.000

This Week's Used Car Specials
Over 300 New & Used Cars in Stock!

NO REASONABLE OFFER REFUSED

1975 FORD Vj.Ten IXPLORER pick-up
truck, 6-eyl, standard t r im (3-apeed)
Mag wheels, whitewall tires. No. P2B8
noA/C, 10,430miles . . . , $339j

1975 CADILLAC COUPt DiVtLLi
8-cyL, automatic wilh p/5, P/B, A /c !
radio, whi t iwal l , power windows'
power ssati. vinyl top. No P32s'
38,149 miles . . . , $8995

W 4 CHEVY CORVETTl ConvertibH,
8-cyl-, with 4-apd. manual trans., air
cond., manual steering & brakes,
whitewall tires. No. P300.
43,434 miles SSBtS

1971 PLYMOUTH TWISTER 2 Dr.
H.T , B-cyl., auto, with P/S, manual
brakes, whitewill t irei, radio, w/out
A/C, No. P3A. 68,787 mi l t i $1895

.ph6n,7S2-3000

ACRES OF

Open 7 days
#00* la 11

s Baseball Batting
I Miniature Golf^Go Harts
J RIDES for ALL AGES!!!
Rt.22 Scotch Plains 233UE75



Brett-Endeavor Holds
Annual Meeting
Camp wrett-Hndeavor Holds salc at Scotch Plains Rccrcation

Commission. Municipal Build-
ing. Tickets are priced at SI.50
for children and $2 for adults.

Camp Brett-Endeavor held its 75th Annual Meeting on February T h c caches for the Scotch
17th, at the First United Methodist Church. Westfield, marking the
beginning of its Diamond Jubilee year.

Re-elected President — Shir-
ley C, Mounce, Rumson; For-
rest E. Reifsneider, Waretown,
continues as Chairman of the
Executive Committee; elected
Vice President, Mr. Kenneth A.
Fyfe, Ridgefield; re-elected
Recording Secretary. Mrs.
George Mowan, Lebanon; re-
elected Corresponding Secre-
tary, Mr. DavidG. Fallon, Jersey
City; re-elected Treasurer, Mr.
Fred E. Kliner, North Plain-
field; Mr. Donald McDougall,
Mounta ins ide , Treasurer
Emeritus.

The following Trustees were
re-elected to the Board for three
year terms: Mr. and Mrs. Ken-
neth A. Fyfe; Mr, Norman A.
Kline, Cranford; Mrs. George
Mowan; Mr. Forrest E. Reifs-
neider.

Mrs. R. Kingsley Blake,
Scotch Plains, was elected a
Trustee for a term of three
years. Mrs. Blake is active in
numerous community and civic
organizations, is a member of
P.E.O. and currently is occupied
with substitute teaching. She is
a welcome addition to the
Board.

Camp Brett-Endeavor is a
result of a merger in 1970
between Camp" Brett, founded
in 1902, and Camp Endeavor,
founded in 1911. Together, dur-
ing the combined total of 141
years they have accommodated
over 44,000 eight to twelve year

old needful and deserving chil-
dren at the Watchung camp and
at Cushetunk Mountain, over-
looking Round Valley, in
Lebanon where the merged
camps now operate.

Each summer youngsters ar-
rive from many towns and
several counties, recommended
by various organizations and
individuals such as nurses, doc-
tors, social services and clergy.

Camp Brett-Endeavor does
not discriminate as to national
origin, color, creed or sex and
today accepts children ages 8
through 10.

Christian love and care is dis-
pensed liberally by the entire
devoted staff during the four
ten-day encampments along
with generous doses of fun, food
and exercise. Additionally,
campers learn the responsibili-
ties of citizenship and a respect
for the rights and privileges of
others.

The Camp depends entirely
on tax-exempt donations made
by its friends. The Trustees are
prayerful that this Diamond
Jubilee year contributions will
increase sufficiently that addi-
tional cabins may be construc-
ted to accommodate more chil-
dren. Contributions may be sent
to Mr, Fred E. Kliner, Treas-
urer, Camp Brett-Endeavor, 119
Meadowbrook Road, North
Plainfield, N.J. 07062.

Plains All Stars will be Mr. Ray
Hoover, coach of the champion
Blazers, and Mr. Kent Bowers.
Clinic coach. Buy your tickets
now to see the local stars plus
Walt Frazier,

U.C. Girls
Swim Team
Finishes Ninth

The Union Catholic girl swim-
mers placed ninth in the Union
County Boys Championships
last Saturday by scoring 31
points. They were the only girls'
team entered in the competi-
tion, Jackie Bajus brought a
medal home to U.C. after taking
third in the 500 yard freestyle
event out of 36 swimmers. She
also took 8th place in the 200
yard freestyle with Pam Bies-
zazek taking a 17th in the same
event. Pam also added points
when she took 10th place in the
100 yard backstroke. The med-
ley relay team of Pam, Jackie,
Carla •DePalma and Laurie
Kramer took 10th place and the
freestyle relay team of Linda
Rose. Deb, Sawieki, Anne
Coogan and Denise DePalma
placed 11th. Jackie, Pam.
Laurie. Carla and Denise will
represent U.C. at States this
Friday in Princeton.

The girls finished their regu-
lar season last week with a 6-4
record by defeating Kearny
High School 45-31 and St.
Aloysius 65-17, Jackie Bajus.
Pam Bieszczak. and Laurie
Kramer all turned in firsts in
their events. Other excellent
performances were turned in by
Denise DePalma. Donna

Kramer, Suzanne Grote, Carla
DePalma, Anne Coogan, Anne
Marie Sautner, Leah Grote and
Linda Rose.

Walt Frazier
Night On Friday

The Scotch Plains Recreation
Commission Pony League All
Stars will take on the South
Plainfield All Stars Friday.
March II, 7:30 pm at South
Plainfield High School.

The game will be part of Walt
Frazier Night, Tickets are on

"Yff On Parade
On Friday. March 18th and

Saturday, March I9th, the Fan-
wood-Scotch Plains YMCA pre-
sents their annual show "Y" On
Parade. Kay Fenska. Associate
Physical Director announced the
appointment of Chairman Ted
Brown and Co-Chairman Russ
Nicosia.

This event will take place at
Union Catholic High School, on
Martine Avenue in Scotch
Plains, 7:30 pm is show time.

Tickets may be purchased at
the Grand Street facility and the
Brown House and Pool at the
Martine Avenue site, or on Park
Avenue, Scotch Plains at Stork
Fair, Village Shoe Shop, Park
Pharmacy, and the Fanwood
Pharmacy. South Avenue,
Fanwood.

Tennis Ladder
Begins

The Scotch Plains Women's
Singles Tennis Ladder begins its
1977 season on April 1st, The
Ladder is open to all women
residents, 18 years and older.
Newly interested players are
invited to sign up for wild chal-
lenges. Those players may do so
by calling Judy Pedicini
889-5299, Gerri Kelly 889-2192,
or Diana Collins 889-2127 by
March 18 in order to be eligible
for three wild challenges.

Wild challenges will be played
between April 1 - 22. Former
ladder players will be notified
by telephone regarding their
position for the upcoming sea-
son, A revised listing will be
mailed to all former members
and new players before the wild
challenges begin on April 1st,
Regular ladder competition will
commence on May 1st and con-
tinue throughout the summer
months.

GET IN SHAPE NOW i t ...

Win Franklin's Health Club, Inc.
SLENDERIZING & BODY BUILDING

FOR MEN & WOMEN

SPRING WATER ORGANIC POOD SAUNA ROOMS

SALES & RENTALS ALL TYPES OF EXERClSi EQUIPMINT
HOFFMAN HI-PRO and NATURAL VITAMINS

515PARKAVE. PLAINFIELD, N.J,
PLainfield 7-5115

MON , TUE5. & THURS. 9:30 to 9 FBI. 9:30 - 5:30 SAT 9 30 - 1 P.M.
Closed Wednesday

Park Over
Berkeley 78-49

Park finished its regular
season with an impressive 78 to
49 win over an excellent Berke-
ley Heights team. Park's final
record is 13-4,

Leading the way for Park was
Gerald Finney with 23 points. 7
steals; Reggie Hammonds 17
points. 7 rebounds, 2 blocked
shots; Mclvin Jones 10 points, 3
.steals, 3 assists; and Steve
Thicrbach 9 points. 3 assists.

Park recorded its first tourna-
ment victory over Westfield 46
to 45 despite playing its poorest
game of the season.

Lending the way for Park was
Brad Lindsey with 15 points, 11
rebounds: Reggie Hammonds
12 points. 12 rebounds; and
Gerald Finney 8 points, 10 re-
bounds.

Park's record is now 14-4.

U.C, Girls
Crowned

Last week the Union Catholic
girls' basketball team won the
1977 Union County crown. In
making it to the finals, they beat
St, Mary's of Elizabeth by 5,
Roselle by 15, Rahway by 2. and
in the finals, beat Mother Seton
Reg, by 5. It was the first time
Union Catholic beai Mother
Seton this year. Losing to them
in a Christmas tournament at
Mother Seton, and at the Jona-
than Dayton Tourney, with their
best player hindered by an
injury. However, the Misties
won when it counted.

In the first quarter U.C,
opened up a 5 point lead, with
Mother Seton soon to come hack
and tie it at 18 all. However, the
Misties opened up an 11 point
lead in the second quarter that
Mother Seton never challenged
again. Kris Kirchner had 20
points, Haggerty had 9. Holmes
had 9. Young had 8, Griffin had
2, but also pulled down 8 re-
bounds. All contributed to a fine
offensive and defensive effort.
The Misties record is now 20-4.
They begin their climb up the
ladder, in an attempt to reach
the state sectional finals at
home, on Monday against Mad-
ison Bom at 7:30. On Thursday
«c play at home once again if
Mnnday provides a victory.

PLATFORM
TENNIS

You owe it to your body

Fanwood-Scotch Plains

YMCA
Grand St. & Union Ava,

Scotch Plains, N.J.
322-7600

FULL
DELIVERED
PRICE"!

MODEL XS360, SPECIAL EDITION,
4 Stroke Eng., 6 Spied Trans., Primary
Kick Starter, 5 Way Ad]. Hear Shocks,

•Compltti Instrumentation, Lit! §1125,
Taxis & Lieenfis Extra

FISHINGTACKLE
HUNTING EQUIPMENT
LIVE BAIT»TROPHIES
LICENSES" REPAIRS

SPORTING GOODS

1540 Front St,, Scotch Plains

Open 9-9 30 7 Days 322-567B

€BSTCORST

JANET C
FOR CHARTER - (42 X 14)

CAPT. F, COLES
1538 Front St., Scotch Plains
Highlands Marina, lay Avi

Highlands, N.J,
3Z2-567B

Champion Pools
Rolls!

Dr. Bill Patten played his
finest game of his career on
February 16 as he tossed in a
season high of 34 points and 22
rebounds leading the assault
against Sanguiliano Excavators
by a score of 85-68 in the Scotch
Plains Recreation 30 & Over
Basketball League. Patten was
thirteen for seventeen in field
goals and four from four on the
foul line which included three
pointers! Steady Ed Whelan
with 14, Bob Hyde's 1.3. Joe
Crivelli and Ray Lauer's 12 all
helped out with the impressive
win. Veterans George Nonstead
and Joe Ettore both stored in
double figures and was helped
out by the aggressive play of
Nick Fa/io and Paul Sanguil-
iano.

In the featured game of the
week Cindy Pools moved into
third place by squeeking by
Rainbow T.V. by a score of
51-44. Rookies Ed Collins and
Greg Nadic played their finest
games of the year tossing in 17
and 14 points and both hauling
down eleven rebounds for the
pool men. Veterans Dana Dou
and Lamont Gon/aloz led the
T.V. men h\ scoring 12 and 11
points each. League standings
through Februar> 2.1:

Horn Plus: h-0 -

Champion Pools 5-2
finds Pouls 2-4
Rainbow T.V. 2-5
Sanguiliano Exe. 1-5

I
m

33

n

. • • • " • - • • •

SPORTING
GOODS

GYM SUITS GYM BAGS
CONVERSE SNEAKERS

(All Colors)
FISHING, HUNTING. GUNS,

AMMO. BASEBALL.
TENNIS, BASKETBALL,

FOOTBALL
LICENSES ISSUED

|""j1."D."fROPHY I
I & SPORTS SHOPl
I , i e

1721 East Second St.
Scotch Plains

322-7177
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

Q.R SATURDAY

Are you g ^
a free monthly
statement of

your o

A new savings account from
Lincoln Federal Savings.
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Shapiro Teaches
Writing Course

••Writing Your S ton . " ,1
unrkshop HI help p.micip.inis
« r i i e about tlicnisch c? in
Mories, books, .irtidc> or poetr\
«ill be led In profc.«.s.ion.il free-
lance writer Lenore Sh.ipiro
Ihe course which is offered
ihrouph ihe Center of CYmimu-
ma Education at Kean College
in L'nion will meet for ten Mon-
da> e\enings ~:40 to 'MO begin-
ning March 1-4.

Ihe basis of this workshop is
ihe \ieu that eseryone's life
experiences and insights are
unk]ue and important. All who
.ire interested are welcome
whether or not they've written
before, if they'd like to write
.ibiuit their lives for enjoyment.
sdf-iiiwo\er\ or publication.
I hose not quite ready to write it
ili'wn just >et are invited to
share their ideas and join the

Participants will be guided in
u-\M.ili/ing their ideas, organ-
i/ing their material and explor-
ing writing techniques to help
iheir story come to life. Personal
.mention to each manuscript
w ill be given along with sugges-
tions on how to prepare it for
submission and where to send it
lor the best chance of publics-
lion.

In addition to writing foi
ni.iga/ines and newspapers
Mrs. Shapiro conducts writers'
workshops at Rutgers Universin
ami Inion College.

Deadline for registration is
March ". For further informa-
lion call 527-2l6J or 527-2210

Cancer Society
To Raise Funds

'/his \cur. the American Can-
.11 Souen s educational and
;..nj" rjiisiiig crusade in Fanwood
nil be under the chairmanship
; Mi - Carol Atkinson of Oak-
"•ij C.iLirt. Stressing her com-

:•.-;• i.iim to the American Can-
Li Sicitt^'s goal of "Wiping

(Jin C jneer in our Lifetime,"
^^^s, Atkinson plans to reach a
^..ii ..i s:.5oo.oo.

She noted that the funds
uiised in this campaign support
.i ihreefuld program of research,
tducatiDn and service which
diactls benefits the residents of
i ninii County.

••Current statistics show that
oiie-in-four Fanwood residents
will eventually contact some
lorni of cancer," stated Mrs,
\ikinson, "This constitutes a
health emergency, yet, early
deieetion and advanced treat-
ment techniques create a cli-
male of hope. The American
Cancer Society acts as our
minrdian in cancer control," she
said.

Ihe Fanwood Crusade will
begin in April and serve both
educational and fund-raising
purposes. "Our volunteers will
be contacting as many of our
Fanwood neighbors as possible.
We want to tell everyone our
message of hope We urge our
neighbors to be generous so that
some day, the American Cancer
Sneieis can state that cancer is a
ilise.ise of the past ."

Check For Your
Stolen Items

The Scotch Plains Police
Hip.irtmenf will offer for sale at
ptibiu- .luetion bicycles and other
"iistfihinenus items which have
'Hen either abandoned, recov-
ire.l ;ifrt-r theft, or found in the

Township and II.IM." been in their
posM'joion lor o\ or P nuMiths.

The sale will be conducted on
S.mird.n. April : . 1'J" at 10-00
am .it the rear of the Muiiicip.il
Builiimt:. K.iin date is April °.
]J*~ .it 10:00 .mi.

Proceeds of the sale will be
paid to the Municipal Treason
and all terms .ire cash and all
sale* .ire final. Authorized
under N.l>-\ JO -i'-lO

This nonce shall also >er\e as
a reminder to all persons who
ma> h.nc suffered the lo*-* ot a
biesde or other misk-ellaneoiis
items that tiles mas make ar-
rangements to cheek on their
lo.st or stolen items with -Sut.

on. Mondas to Knd.n from

.mi pni.

Kean Offers
Vocational
Workshop

F a \iH.uion.il and educi-

tion.il £iiidanee center at Kean
lolleye of New Jersey is spon-
soring a .six session "Vocational
Peselopnient Group" beginning
on Wedne*da>, March Ihth
from l':.i0 am to \2 noon.

Pi'.sijjned for the woman who
is considering employment ,
turiher edueaiion or luture
career developnient. this work-
shop will offer a satiety of
methods to aid each participant
m developing go.iN and the
means to achieve them. Barbara
Maher oi Berkeley Heights, an
l ;\ V counselor, is the instruc-
ior. The fee of S-15 includes
voc.ition.il interest testing.

\nvone wishing further infor-
mation mas call the l-,\'V office

Cable TV
For SP?

In her Inaugural speech on
January 1. Mayor Ann Wodjen-
ski pledged to appoint citi/ens"

committee to study possibilities
for cable television here. This
week, Wodjenski fulfilled the
pledge, naming a nine-man
group to address the topic.

Bringing cable television into
a community is a complicated
procedure, it was noted, and
naming a citizen committee is a
required step, mandated by the
Public Utilities Commission,
which regulates the service.

Any other citizen who would
like to send resumes or applica-
tion for inclusion on the com-
mittee are asked to submit same
to the office of the township
manager. It is expected that the
committee will spend at least a
couple of months studying the
.subject before issuing a report
to Council,

The members a re : John
Ulanel, John Keenoy. Joseph
Coiizolo, Dr. William Ricciani,
Mrs. Ellen Spingler, Mrs,
Beverly Cirino. Henry Kohlen-
berger, John Stamlcr, and
James Grimstead.

Rushing Course
At S.P. Library

The Scotch Plains Public
Library in conjunction with the
Union County Extension Service
is pleased to offer free lessons in
the art of rushing. This is an
excellent opportunity to learn
how to re-rush an old chair or
stool. Mr, Wade Garden, an
expert wood worker, has volun-
teered to share his learning with
lhn.se who are interested.

There will be three sessions
from 1 to 3 pm on the following
Thursdays; March 24, March 31
and April 7, For the first ses-
sion bring chair or stool, tacks,
tack hammer, bucket or basin,
sharp knife or scissors, A supply
of the rushing material can be
purchased from Mr, Cardeii at
the first session.

Attendance must be limited to
.30, so please telephone the
Library to make your reserva-
tion.

&

PRICE ISN'T EVERYTHING!
YOU HAVE TO SEE OUR CARS!

Coll *>'
0

Quality is the Mast Important Consideration
When buying a Used Car.

INSPECT OUR FINE SELECTION TODAY!

755-4200
100% FINANCING If Qualified!

1 YR—12,000 MILE VEHICLE PROTECTION PLAN AVAIL, on 1973 & newarautos.

7 6 CHRYSLER
CWDOIA 4*. m , . „ « , , o a , j !,i, „ „ , , , ,

P/diK brake! lean burn v§ gng . sin l̂ lap

- - • "-o». *5499

7 5 FORD PICKUP
EXKOSfR. I B¥g §ftN VP PI, ipBC.Qj

bspr in|td» gyn rath ih rem, ^rspf,
*pQwardl i ffitrrsfi. m o M l ferekin. btd

s!i«n,. m99 :

7 6 PONTIAC
•oh. r*h « W vg .a^si i.rt> PS. PS, #l«

7 5 BUICK
, KfffS «gg whffl) («y

'5199

7 5 BUICK
CUSTOM it^*s»f : ,• i- Jt n . it , ,s-

-iflyt fs# »B£1 41^ *©HD . WW

JI665

7 5 CHEVROLET
tMPALAAlb'i ^-ggs »ssf f a £ i V| .ng ,
Pi, H, aule irgni , full Its in* , Ww itrct
fDCf AISCON0

7 5 OLDSMOBILE
CUSTOM CB^'5c» SiQ Wager * pan , Vl,
*%, Ft. eyie trgni. H« winde^i, AM/FM
H?rtsf P/f1- J» toiti, *BS( refk h^td f'aii
M.O71 m, *4499

7 5 CHEVROLET
NOVA, I t r »I g in ou,ii Irani, PS. PI.
tifitid glali *W lirsi, I6#i Alt COND,
nrnH lop LasSi kk, n«» '0999

7 5 PONTIAC
CATMINA Cu^fQM C?6 ta^dea lap,
AM/FM fadte. V| a«!s Man* , PI, H, AIR

!!,?« m,

4

t

I

J

4-

|

4
4

7 4 BUICK
UMlTJO } I " b * i .,r, • « . I K I AIR
COND , VB i,,u , aulB Had. . tlK «,nda»i,
^0/40 tlK. Its', iifiitd o!ott. dear iaeki. i>.
it ! lend, liuiSftem

7 4 CHEVROLET
IMPAli U > - • . i 'op fad. AIR
COND,, VI. ?5 PI, i.m.d glaii. guts, tiam ,
W

7 4 CADILUC
HDAN D.Vlut VI v n , , . „ , ( W , m i , .
rari, tilt «h*<l, AM/ff* lftfts, ĥ drsmatiE
Irani. PS. PI. I I K •mdoi.t 4 itsl, lull I n
int, iinttd glo,,. ,od,el '4999

J2.1JI mi.

7 4 CHEVROLET
CUiTOM l i P.i i .s ;,.,, v i ou ia, Irom.
Pi, P/AK Brak.i. i l l bM. SSH. ,,d. mir.
fsri, rtaf itiB brripr . Ipari l ir i, vsfy tftN
lost ^^ clssn el
g car, 3 iJ°7 m

7 4 BUICK
MOAl S Dr. HT. »0/*0'uon. Wl Itotlm int
vinyl fsp, PS. PI. VS. auta Irani., iJK. «>in
dam, Boef lotki, l « t AH CONO.. M I * •

Sffi-h. $3699

7 4 COUGAR XR7
2 Or MT, VS, Ph PB, RAfi. fan Al!
WW fif«, ymyl iop, ttfitfd ̂ g»

all, eyte

74 THUNOERBIRD
VI mq. Pi P& B « n i t , , loci AIR
CQNO,, full i n rni . ..nyl is^, m i hvb
topi, tim.d alan. auio itgm. a«ai bed?

M.IOJmi *4999

7 4 MERCURY
COMET, cuitom, 4 dr., 6 eyl.,

auto, trans., PS, PB, R&H, w/w

tirM, tinted glaes, AIR COND.,

29,964 ml. $2899

7 4 FORD
TORINO, Sta. wgn,, V I , roof

rack, R&H, auto, trans., PS, P i ,

w/w tires, fact, air eond.,

54,001 ml.

7 3 FORD
$2799

fh

7 4 OLDS
RfGIHCY 4-0f H- V| fng P% f%. tim
wmde«i & IteM *M, FM tsdte, wnyl !ep,
fotl Alt COND. dosr Iwki, ayie. front,
tinted flan, redid lifn ' * 3 7 Q @

^ 7 4 FORD VAN
All -indent. VI tng Pi I'B BiH. ] la.

WW tir«. Tv-tant Bsint. *afF flian fand.

GRAND TORINO, Sta. wgn., 4

dr., 9 pass., roof rack, VB, R&H,

auto,, PS, PB, air eond.,

I 54,7ifl ml. $2489

: 7 3 THUNDERBIRD
DELUXE PACKAGE, PS, PB,

Fact, AIR, auto, trana., R&H, VB,

vinyl top, full leather Int., radial

tires, 82,083 ml. $3088

73F0R01TD
4Or HT, VI ai , s , ,,n r, rap. tul, | H . int.,
feel. AJR CONp , WW t,rtf. Bbta. Irani, ra-
dia, Iw lH . •", Ft nnnd alaii. WW lirn.

7 3 PONTIAC

• t
• r
< [

• I

• !

• [
• I

7 3 OLDS 98
JDr. MT, ¥8 , « , , .,"»' iop ,K'» trerit not,
tltf windawl. hydramar^ Irani . PS,
fat! AIR COND M

7 3 LINCOLN
MARK IV, ; Or MI, ,,n,l iao, t«.l I n ml . VI
• " g . PS, Pi, mna Irani,, lott AIB CONO.
lt«r«$ radie, cite winda»i a i»st. daar

7 3 PONTIAC
«r«. PS, n. Un. ! « ! , AIR COHO, 4 dp ,
M! Its ml, h^drarnat^ Irani, 8te| (lian
cend M

7 3 CADILLAC
C o n . BIVILU - ; n>t>. v l t,«i, Ml Uo.
trtf. Pi. PI, lilt *>hnl, f j « . «ind@w! £ Kdtt,

: i r s n . IB I I , AIR CONO, Uwarp,

•4299M.H4 ny

7 2 DODGE

«

GRAND PRIX Vg e n 9 , , n r 'gp' UAH, WW
tlri i . PI, P6. hfdrflmattc Irani, bucket ivali,
(eni«lt, IBCI AIR COND., d c »indswi.

CHAKOJI JOr n l J l i . a »*a, p j . f t ,
MM, auta tram, lad AH CONO,, WW

sans •"•'-•'" M W 9

72 CADILLAC
MDAN B,V'L.; ! . • » | , , k AM/FM ro-
* • , PS, PS. 1ml AIR CONO. nnj) lap, I I K .
wJAdawi 1 uat. Ml I n mi.. Knltd otoii.

ic IrePH , PirriL WW tifB, I D . «

'319O

7 1 COUGAR XR7
COUPI, R&H, PS, PB, VB,

itandard 3 pds., radial tlras, full

leather Int., bucket seats,

85,034 mi, $1599

7 1 OLDS

ABOVt PRICES EXCLUDE N.j,

>9899
SALES TAX AND LICENSE FEFS

TOBONADJ, 10- . v l ing . (S, PI. • ! « .
oindswl. AMiFM ilaiH. lull I n , ml. auta.
Irani., Ian AIR COND., ,,pn,l tag. "Clten."

OPEN 9 A.M.
f© 9 P.M.
1860 W. FRONT St.
PLAiNFIELD
755-4200

(WHERIPLFO;
MEETS DUNilLEN)

755-4200



>ATH ...
Continued From Page 1

Barring radical change in state
department uf Transportation
|os'ition, the transportation
Readers of the state have deter-

jiined to go ahead with PATH
iegardless of input. Even if
Scotch Plains isn't happy about
PATH, it might behoove the

ffcouneil to get invoked over
station location, traffic, etc,

"We must not assume the
state hah made a final decision. I
have received assurances it is
NOT a foregone conclusion,
even though some would like to
give the impression it is ," r.aid

', Wodjenski.
Council approved a resolution

. authorizing legal action against
Westficld on the issue of the

(garden recycling center, "Eco-
logy centers are the thing, and
I'm sure the Wcstfield one is
being used as a model, but this
cannot be at our expense,"

Mayor Wodjenski said. She's
not optimistic that the center
svill be closed, but hopes to end
violations,

Scotch Plains shouldn't be
treated as a second class citi/.en.
Councilman Robert Griffin said.

Council followed the recom-
mendation of Manager James
llauser in turning down a bid of
S.i.non for a parcel of land
assessed at SO.400. The land, at
182 William Street, was offered
fur public sale by the township
recently, and only William
Jones bid on it, offering the
S3.000.

He spoke Tuesday, stating
that the need for lot improve-
ments, and the location, adjac-
ent to Route 22 and East Winds
restaurant, led to his conclusion
of a 5,1,000 value. He cited
various limitations, such as
easements which would allow
construction of a small home,
only 24 feet wide, and need for
sewers, etc.

Baseball And
Softball
Registrations

The Scotch Plains Recreation
Commission has announced that
fivers will be sent through the
schools very soon and are avail-
able at the Recreation Office for
all the spring baseball and soft-
ball leagues. Once again the
Commissinn will sponsor three
leagues for young boys and
teens: minor league (grades
4-5), major leagues (grades 0-7),
and senior major (grades 8-10),
and three leagues for girls:
elementary, junior high and
senior high. Applications arc
available now at room 113.
Municipal Building, For further
information call 322.6700, ext.
29.

Small Mayors Give Big Plaques!
X
m

s

Mayor Lawrence Anzovino of Dunellen made a guest presentation
at this sveek's meeting of the Scotch Plains Township Council, He
awarded former Mayor Noel S, Musial a plaque from the Small
Mayors Association — a group formed to provide a forum for dis-
cussion of mutual concerns — citing his active role last year as charter
member and director, Anzovino expressed appreciation to current
Mayor Ann Wodjenski for her activity on the association this year.

"We saved ̂ 238 on
our NBNJ New Car Loan

for 48 months.
That helps!"

11 IT WAS GOOD ADVICE OUR
NBNJ BANKERGAVE US.

Buy a loan the same way you
buy a car. Shop around. The cost
of a loan varies as much as the
price of a car. By shopping for
your loan, you can save hun-
dreds of dollars. We did, and
saved at MBNJ."

NEW REGULATIONS PERMIT
YOU TO BORROW UPTO
$10,000 FOR 48 MONTHS.

Mow we can help, even more.
Stop in the nearest branch of
The National Bank of New
Jersey and compare. Our peo-
ple are there to help.,.to show
you how to obtain the best rate
on your new car loans. NBNJ.
People understanding people.

"NBMJ recommends you arrange your
loan before you buy a car. Cash on
hand can helpyou make your best buy."

COMPARE RATES BEFORE YOU BUY

AMOUN I OK
Mi-W
I OAN

ANNUAL
PERCENTAGE
RATE
NUMBhR
OI-MONTHIY
PAYMENTS
AMOUNT
Of- PAYMtNt

SLIM Of-"
PAYMtms

TOTAL
FINANCE
CHARGE

SAVINCh

MJ ! | NJ
NHNJ

Hate

50

10.20%

. if,

nvnoo

997.60

ij.i i ib H-l

12.83% I 11%

i

6.U '•? 50

12.68%

A)? 50

1,265.33

4H 4K

i3... nnj 161 no

1,452.16

1 .ir'H (JU

1,690.50

! jrf U

When it comes to your money needs

"We Can
Help1: , •..^•^'-•.f-''i-w-"-:----"-5^j

' : '£."'•• • , •••**•• v ™

% 'i'-.
THE NATIONAL BANK
OF NEW JERSEY

Scotch Plains Office, 460 Park Avenue
16 Offices Serving Middlesex and Union Counties Phone: Middlesex County 885-5400 • Union County 233=9400

Member Fidelity Union Bancorporation • FDIC
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Cappuccio
Named Sales
Manager

Unite C, I-iMiicis, secretary
iiv.isuivr nf Nurris ChevmliM,
liu\, Wcsil'iold, h;is nnnmimvd
ihv appniiitniLMit ot Michael N,

n;i linger.

• •••'<•

'ppiitLJo has been with
u-\ nine '.cars as a sale*
. iM.i •:\ c and also ,i»
• .,,,'t-., num.iaer. He is a

; ivi i^bcr nf the Chesro-
.'!• I'r. i s ] , in \ "Legion oi

.mil has alsi) achieved
--.kip in iIn- Truck Hom'i
•! i he C lu-vmlet Hall v.
'-sn!i iliis background
'iis is ceriain that Mi
- "ill IH- a valuab!-.

. N,,rns Chevrolet. Mr
i" h a s r e s i d e d in
Ini [In- past eighteen

,ih ins wifc Marie and

Rav Receives
Incentive Award

'.nil

illiam S. Ra> received the
iiKinme a«ard in ]9~7 fnr

st.iiniiii.y and mur i lo r imis
ni niaiicu as a hearing assis-

.n KL-hruan lh, 1 4 " ,
Uc.ui"iial Chicl •\clininisirati\u
I .i\\ liiiim SS'alhiLf Tannun-
h.uim in.iili.1 the award on behalf
ul kub'.-n '] ra ihtenherg. Dirt-f-
ini Hi iIK- Bureau ot Hearings
and \ppuals Social Security
\clmiMiMratiiin. Dtpanment nf
Ik-alih. I 'diaaiiiin and Welfare,
Mr Has is ihc hearing assistant
if La^rena- V, Hrnun, the
Xdminislramt,- Law Judge in

i-harui- ul [he N't-wark (itflee and
\wis rtspunsible fur increasing
prinliiiiinn nt his unit.

Mr Ras, his wife Kosutta 13,
and [«>• sons. Ronald H and
Das id -V. hw ai 542 Hunter
\ \enui - . Sei'ti'h Plains, New
lersL-N suu-e I1)":, [|e has

.ipprii\i:u.i[el\ se\i-n suars uf
sersiff in ihe Newark uttlec of
iIK- Oil.N Hrmr in uuinmg tn
Newark , he \ \ ; is a wmirt rupnrter
t tu l i t]]!.- IJepartnieii! nt Uftunse
in l.ip.m lur three sears. M i .
IC.i\ h.is a rntiil of fdurieen sears
• <l f e d e r a l C is il .Service. He
si-r \ fd in flu- I 'ni ted States Air
Kutvi- triim ll>5l m Il)h2 as a
einirt repnri tT,

Mr. and Mrs , Kevin P e r n are the proud ness owners of 2 2 N Rhod.i
Plaee. Scotch Plains, I he sale of this Multiple l i s t ed property was
nemnia ted hs Sons a I ' ens of the Patrick L. Heddcn Company.
Realtor, .?5n I'ark A s c . Scotch Plains. N..I.

Mr. iK- Mrs. .lames McShanc have recently purchased 235 Muriel
Avenue, North Plainfield. The sale of this Multiple Listed property
svas negotiated by Helen Millard of the Patrick L. Hedden Company,
Realtor, 356 Park Avenue, Scotch Plains, N. j ,

MOUNTAINSIDE RANCH

4 Bedrooms & 2% baths. Zi ft, living room • Fireplace, Kitchen w/
dining area, all bedrooms twin size, enclosed porch. Central air, Borders
Watchung Reservation Springtime occupancy.

KOSTER & MAGEE, REALTORS
411 Park Ave., Scotch Plains, 322-6886

Eves: Priscilla Reid - 757-4BB1
BettslHendershot 561-3455
Dorothy Jordan - 757-6793

HOMESTEAD VILLAGE

Quality built by DeCullo in sought after location. Colonial
split, custom interior decoration, log burning fireplace, wall
to wall carpet, modern kitchen & appliances, ample closets
(many cedar). Elegant ceramic tile entrance foyer, central air,
first floor laundry, large screened porch.

$94,500

Be A Wiser Buyer
322-4400

Westfield Boord of Realtors
Somerset Board of Realtors

Dennis Wiser rrank Wiser Marguerite Waters
Lynne Miller Anne Mone Fran Rothstein

Jan Bradway
Bette Noll

451 Park Avenue, Scotch Plains, N.J,

Ired of congestion and urban problems??^

We offer this elegant country gentlemen's home on 17 **
acres with a 2Va acre fish-atocked pond and barn. Home is ¥
only six years old and shaded by tall oaks. Ideal setting in
Hunterdon County. Asking $158,500.

*

Attention Lot Buyers!!
We have Single lots throughout Somerset and Hunterdon
Counties in various price ranges. Call to see.

$54,500
A view of over 10 mi les. Located on a hi l ls ide on almost 3
acres wi th in 1 Vj miles of Rts 22 and 78. Nice ranch style
home with a log burn ing f ireplace. Hunteroon County.

Bridgewater Township
Elegant older colonial with a history. 4 bedroom, city
utilities on a 240 x 370' lot. Features a library and den on ±f
the first floor. Only 555,000. Taxes under $1,100. Call ^
to see.

Pine Hills Realty
REALTOR

3274 U.S. 22 (Westbound)
N. Branch 22, Approx. 4Vs miles past Ethicon

526-0440
OPEN 7 DAYS Call Bob Eodice anytime

¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥

COUNTRY ELEGANCE

We have iust listed this impressive young center hall colonial
set on spacious 1.5 acre professionally landscaped property
with circular drive in lovely rural area of south Scotch Plains.
26' living room with raised slate hearth fireplace, large formal
dining room, exciting science kitchen with bay window, dining
area overlooking rear yard. First floor laundry, richly panelled
library with impressive brick corner fireplace plus oak
panelled family room with fireplace, winding stairway to 4
twin sized bedrooms. 2 full plus 2 half baths. Many luxury
details including 3 zone heat and 2 zone central air, $144,900

ROGERS REAL ESTATE
232-8200
Anytime

129 Prospect St.,

Westfield Realtors



'PICS'.
FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

1171 Terrill Road, Scotch Plains
Rev. Norman E, Smith, Pastor

Uitduy — 9:15 am. Church School for all ages, nursery
frough adult; 10:30 am, Service of Christian Worship.
Ibly Communion celebrated the first Sunday of each
(inn th.

WOODSIDE CHAPEL
S Morse Avenue, Fanwootl

fyinduy — 11 am. Family Bible Hour, Mr. .lames Mayer
be the speaker; Christian Education School and

Rursery at same hour; 7 pm, Mr. Mayer will speak at
Jhe evening service.
Tuesday — 8 pm, Prayer service and Bible study.
Wednesday — 10 am. Ladies work day; 8 pm, Choir

Rehearsal,
Thursday — 6:45 pm. Pioneer girls,
FWf/«v — 7 pm. Boys Club; 7:30 pm. High school

[activity.
Saturday — 7:30 pm. College and Career group

•meeting.

ALL SAINT'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
559 Park Avenue, Scotch Plains

The Rev. John R. Neilson, Rector

Sunday — 8 am. Holy Eucharist; 10 am. Family
; Eucharist and Church School.
1 Wednesday — 9 am, Holy Eucharist,

CHURCH OF ST. BARTHOLOMEW THE APOSTLE
2032 Wcstfieltl Avenue, Scotch Plains
Rev, Francis A, Reinbold, Pastor

Rev. John J, Lester, Rev, John R. Doherty,
Rev, John F, Tully

Sunday Masses — 6:45, 8:00, 9:15, 10:30 and 12:00,
Saturday 5:00 and 7:00 pm.
Weekday — 6:30, 7:15 and 8:15 (also 9:00 am Tuesday
thru Saturday during the school year).
Holidays — 7:00, 8:00, 9:00. 10:00 am and 6;00, 7:00,
8:00 pm unless noted otherwise in parish bulletin.
Baptisms — First and third Sundays at 2:00 pm by prior
appointment only.
Confessions — First Saturdays - Communal Penance
Service 1:00 pm; other Saturdays 1:00 to 2:00 pm; all
Saturdays after 7:00 pm Mass; Eve of Holydays and 1st
Friday, 4:30 to 5:00 pm.
Messed Mother Novenu Mass — Mondays 7:30 pm
(during school year).

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
170 Elm Street, Westfield

Rev, Wilmont J, Murray, Minister (233-2278)

Thursday — 9:30 am, American Baptist Women's
Board; 3:30 pm, Bel Canto Choir rehearsal; 8 pm.
Chancel Choir rehearsal.
Friday — 1 pm. World Day of Prayer, Church Women
United, at Holy Trinity Church.
Sunday — 9:30, Church School for all ages; 10:30 am.
Morning worship. Communion service. Sermon by the
minister on the topic "1 Am the Light of the World,"
Child care for pro-schoolers.
Monday — 5 pm. Evening Circle,
Tuesday — 10 am. Senior Citizens board; 7:30 pm.
Youth Council; 7:30 pm, Choral Art Society; 7:45 pm.
Board of Deacons; 8 pm. Board of Trustees; 8 pm.
Board of Mission,
Wednesday — 10:30 am. Nursery School workshop;
3 pm. Girl Scouts, Troop 408; 8 pm. Youth Corps.

THE UNITED PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
525 East Front Street, Plainfleld

D, Robert Clary, Pastor
Gregory,!, Keosalan. Assoc, Pastor

Sunday — 9:00 am, Worship • Chapel; 9:50 am, Educa-
tion Hour; 11:00 am. Worship • Sanctuary.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH
Clark at Cowperlhwalte Place, Westfield

The Reverend Eugene A. Rehwinkel, Pastor
Sunday — Family Worship Hours, 8:30 and 11:00 am;
Christian Nurture Hours, 9:50 am.
Sunday, February 20: Holy Communion being cele-
brated at the 8:30 am service. Pastor Weinrieh will
deliver the sermon at both services.
Sunday, February 27; Holy Communion being cele-
brated at the 11:00 am service. Pastor Rehwinkel will
deliver the sermon at both services.

GRACE EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Plalnfleld, N. j .

Ash Wednesday, Feb. 23
1 am-IIolv Communion, The Rev. Charles Cusaretti,
Celbrant.; 10 am Penitential Office and Holy Com-
munion, the Rev, Hubert l.egnani. Celebrant; 8 pm
Holy Communion followed by Blessing and Imposition
of Ashes. The Rev. Canon Joseph H. Hall, Priest-in-
Charge,

COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Meeting House Lane, Mountainside
The Rev, Elmer A. Talcotl. Minister

Thursday — 8:00 pm, Session Meeting.
Sunday —Q;&) am. Adult Bible Class; 10:30 am. Morn-
ing worship with Kenneth Hippie preaching, and
Church School for Cradle Roll through eighth grade;
7:00 pm. Senior High Fellowship.
Monday — H:()0 pm. Trustees Meeting.
Tuesday — 4:30 pm, Confirmation Class,
Wednesday — 9:00 am. Intercessory Prayer Fellow,
ship: 3:00 pm. Primary Choir Rehearsal; 4:30 pm.
Junior Choir Rehearsal; 8:00 pm. Senior Choir
Rehearsal,

WILLOW GROVE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
1961 Raritan Road, Scotch Plains

Rev. Julian Alexander, Jr., Pastor

Thursday—10:00 a.m. Adult Bible Study, 8:00 p.m.
Chancel Choir Rehearsal
Friday—8:30 pm The Ark Coffeehouse
Sunday— 9:30 & 11:00 am Worship Services, The Rev.
Russell Kenard will speak. Church School: 9:30
am-Grades 4 through 12; 11:00 am Three year olds
through 3rd Grade, Nursery and Playpen care at both
services; 9:30 am. Adult Study; 10:30 am. Coffee Hour
— Junior Choir Rehearsal; 12:30 pm, Farewell
Luncheon for the Rev. and Mrs, Russell Kenward; 7:00
pm, junior High Fellowship, Members in Prayer.
Monday — 10 am. Service Day; 7:30 pm, Senior High
Fellowship; 8:00 pm. Meeting of Christian Education
Teachers and Advisors.
Tuesday — 8:00 pm. Session Meeting.

TEMPLE EMANU-EL
756 East Broad St., Westfleld

Rabbi Charles A. Kroloff

Friday — 8:15 pm, Shabbat Evening Service in the
Round,
Saturday 10:30 am, Shabbat Morning Service; B'nai
Mitzvah of Andrew Baker and Adam Sommerstein,
Sunday — 9:45 am. Bible Class; 7:30 pm. Folk dancing.
Monday— 12:30 pm, Sisterhood Board Meeting; 8 pm.
Choir Rehearsal.
Tuesday — 10 am, Bible Class; 8 pm. Evening Bridge;
8 pm, Ulpan Class.
Wednesday — 12:30 pm, Sisterhood Meeting; 8 pm.
Temple Board,
Thursday — 8 pm. Confirmation Parents Meeting; 8
pm, Ulpan Class,

FANWOOD PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Martine and LaGrandc Avenues, Fanwood

The Rev. George L, Hunt and
The Rev, Elizabeth Y. Anderson, Ministers

Sunday — 8:30 am. Adult Bible Study; 9 am, New
Member Class; 10 am. Church Schook K-8. Morning
Worship, Choral Communion, with Schubert's Mass in
G, Sanctuary and Westminster Choirs, String Ensem-
ble. Karen I.. Miller, organist and director of music.
11:15 am. Senior High Class; 7 pm. Senior High Fel-
lowship,
Monday — 7 pm, 9th Grade Class,
Tuesday — 9:30 am, Bible Study of Mark led by Dr.
Hunt.
Wednesday — 11:30 am, Midweek service of inter-
cession led by the Mrs. Earl Totten; 7 pm, 10th Grade
Confirmation Class.

TERRILL ROAD BAPTIST CHURCH
1340 Terrill Road, Scotch Plains 322.7151

Rev. Ron Madison, Pastor
"A Friendly Church With Spiritual Purpose"

Sunday — 9:45 am, Sunday School for all ages; 11:00
am, Worship Service (nursery for pre-schoolers); 5:00
pm, Church Training/Bible Study, Adult and Chil-
dren's Choir Rehearsal,
Wednesday — 7:30 pm, Praver Service,
Thursday — 9-11:30 am. Mother's Day Out.

WILSON MEMORIAL UNION CHURCH
7 Valley Road, Watt-hung

Rev. .1. Ronald Miller, Pastor
Sunday — 4:30 and 11:00 am, Morning Worship and
Church School.

OUR LADY OF LOURDES CHURCH
300 Central Avenue, Mountainside

Sunday Masses — 7:00, 8:00, 9:15. 10:30, 12:00.
Saturday Evening —- 7:00 pm.
Weekday Massif — 7:00. H:00, 4:00 (Mondays 7:00,
H:0() am and H:()0 pm).
Unlyday Masses — ":()!), H:()(), 10:00 am, and 8:00 pm.
/%/ Friday Masses — 7:00, 8:00 and 11:30 am,
iVovenu — Mass \ Nosena Prayers, Mundas 8:00 pm.

— Fridays 2:15 pm during school year.
— Saturdays. Eves oi 1st. Fridays and

H.il\da\s 4:00 - 5:00 and ':A> - S:30.

ST. STEPHEN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
A Traditional Parish

Woodland Al Ravine Road, Plaliifiuld, 7560241
The Rev. S. E. Graves

Sunday— Masses, Hand 10 am: Church school. 10 am;
Evensong and Benediction on First Sundays. T pm.
Daily Musses — Tuesday ;U fi:30 pm; Wednesday.
Friday and Saturday at 9:30 am; Thursday .u 715 am.
Healing Service — Wednesday a! l>:30 am.
Confession — Saturday at noon
Stations of the Cross — Fridays during Lent at 7:30 pm.
Ash Wednesday (February 23) — Imposition of Ashes
and Masses, 7:15 and 9:30 am and Penitential Office:
Imposition oi Ashes and Sung Mass. " pm: Confes-
sion h-7 pm.

WOODSIDE CHAPEL
5 Morse Avenue, Fanwood

Sunday— 11 am. Family Bible Hour. Mr, Ludwig
Armerding will be the speaker, with Sunday school at
the same hour from 4 years to Sr. High. Nursery pro-
vided; 5:25 pm. Singing at Runnelis Hospital: ":()() pm,
Sharing Meeting.
Tuesday — 8:00 pm. Prayer service and Bible study in
(.•illations.
Wednesday — N.00 pm. Choir Rehearsal.
Thursday — 10 am. Ladies Coffee Hour, the special
speaker will be Dr, Diane Langburg, nursen, provided;
o:45 pm. Pioneer Girls.
Friday — 7:00 pm. Boys Club,
Saturday — 7:30 pm. College and Career Group
Meeting,
March 3, 4 A 5 — Familv Life Seminar.

FAITH LUTHERAN CHURCH
524 South Street, Murray Hill 464-5177

The Rev. Russell E. Swanson. Pastor
The Rev. Michael J. Neils, Assistant Pastor

Sunday — 8:30 A: 11:00 am. Morning Worship; 9:4Q
am. Youth Choir Rehearsal, Sunday Church School for
age 3 - 8th grade, and Youth and Adult Forums: 11:00
am. Sunday Church School (grades 7-8). and Youth
Forum.
Wednesday — 10:00 am & 8:00 pm. Midweek Lenten
Services.

TEMPLE ISRAEL OF SCOTCH PLAINS & FANWOOD
1920 Cllffwood Street, Scotch Plains

Clifford B, Miller, Rabbi

Thursday — 7 to 8:45 pm, Purini eve service.
Friday — b;45 to 8:15 am and again 9 to 11 am, Purim
morning service: 8:30-9:30 pm, Kabbalat Shabbat
family service, with all children taking part in Kiddush.
Saturday — 9:30-11:30 am. Sabbath morning service;
5-b:30pm, Sabbath afternoon family Minhan service at
Rabbi Miller's home.
Sunday — 9-10:40 and 10:50-12:30 pm. Religious
school grades 1-9 and confirmation class; 9:15-10 am.
Weekday morning service; 12:30-4:30, Pimm Festival

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
One East Broad Street, Westfield

Sundu\— 9:30 am. Worship Service and Church School
for all ages, including adults: 11:00 am, Wurship Ser-
vice, and Church School for children and youth; 515 to
8:30 pm. Junior and Senior High Youth program.
Tuesday — 3:30 pm. Tuesday Church School, grades 1
through d.

Continued On Following Page



FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
17(1 Klin Street, Wcslficld

Res. VV'ilmoni ,1. Murray, Minister

lliiirsiiuy— ^:3() pm. Church Cabinet at the Morougs';
N:<H) pm. Chancel Choir rehearsal.
Suiiirt/iiy — 4:00 am. All-Church Retreat, B.Y.F. Re-
treat at Camp 1 ehanon,
Sumltiy — B.Y.F. Retreat at Camp Lebanon; '5:30 am.
Church School fur all ayes; 10:30 am. Morning worship,
sermon by the Rev. Dr. Robert A. Raines, guest minis-
ter. ,m the topic "They Who Wait." The service will he
conducted bv the minister, the Rev. Wilmont .1.
Murray: Child care for pre-schoolers,
/in-sihiy — 11:00 am. Senior Citi/ens service group;
12:30 pm. Nursery School staff: ":30 pm. Hoard of
Christian F.dueaiion. *

FANWOOD PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Martini1 and LaGrnnde Avenues, Fanwood

The Rev. George L. Hunt and
The Rev. Kli/.ibeth Y. Anderson, Ministers

Simihiy — 8:30 am. Adult Bible Study; 1:00 am. New
Member Class meeting m the COCT room; 10:00 am.
Church School • Pro-school through 8th grade: 10:00
am. First of Lenten Series: "We Would See Jesus"
Recognition ot Scott Hahn, God \- Country candidate;
11:15 am. Senior High Class.
MtwJt.-y ~~ ".00 pm. lJth grade class.
UVJmWi/v — ] ! :}o am. Midweek Worship led by Rev.
Fli/aheth Y. Anderson; ":00 pm, 10th grade class,

/".v — 12:00 noon. Woman's Association
:ram.

SCOTCH PLAINS BAPTIS" CHURCH
333 Park Avenue, Scotch Plains

Rev Robert P. Shoesmith. Minister

S:,in!n\ —1|-30 a.m. Church School - classes tor all ages
I 1 :0l' a.m.-Munimg Worship: h:30 p.m.-Baptist Youth
Fellowship
iin.-\Jii\\ - '-MH) a.m. Christian Nursery School; 10:00
a m Prav IT (iroup
H i-i//(.-<.i/ii\—<J:00 a.m, Christian Nursery School
/hi,rnlu\ —":(Hi a.m -C hristian Nurserv School; 10:00
a in Hilile Suidv -B,ih\ sluing pros ided.
Sjn,r,,',,< " »n p n ; s, l l lnli Bib!

I NH II) CHIRCH OF CHRIST « CONGREGATIONAL
Hem .Siie/illi Si reel and Madison Avenue, Plninfkrld

WilJ.,rcl.\. Hkkei. Mimsier

\mnl.i\ - |<l;0(i l i m s L T U l t . s i l m i ( hureh School.

Till ; IMUJSBITKRIAN CHURCH
Westfield, N.J.

SmiJin — X;l> am. Worship Service with Rev. Richard
1 Smith preaching mi the subject. " F a s t i n g , " "J am.
Worship Sen i iv with "1 he Celebration of J e s u s ' Life -
I'ark ! l as l eade r s : II am. Worship Service ssith Dr.
I lu-i'iliu'e ( . Sperduto preaching on the subject, " T h e
Hiiih An nl .Nut Pas my Attention." Martha F, Ouder-
Knk assisitriu: 4>. 10 ik 1 1 am. Church School: 8:45 am,
I iMiiL'k- Bihk Class: lJ.M) am, FJi/abeth Norton Bible
( lass, in ani. Adult Education: 12:30 pm. Golden Age
f Inh. ; (in pm. Communion; " pm, Senior High Fellow-
ship: * pm. A.A

ll i ' i / / i rMA/v- l ) . .1( l ; im. Program Stall: II am. Church
•-.•.ill Desiitions; " pm. Lenten Pm Luck Supper: H pm,
\ \
I Innsj,i\ — Woman ' s Association Circle Day; 9:30 am,
I'i.i .vv C hapel
I n<l<n ••- 11:30 am. Friends (it Youth: N:30 pm. A.A.
s,;iiirilu\ - - l) am. Creative Worship Rehearsal.

COMPARE BEFORE YOU §UY

A 2 Grave Plot in

HILLSIDE CEMETERY
VAIXKII.IIKIAVI- Pl.nnlii-ld tJlh-172<4

(LiiCJtfd in Scotch F3lc!insJ

All Lots Sold in Fully Developed Areas

And Include Perpetual Care

Payment Terms Arranged

Office on Grounds Open 9 to 4:30 Daily
Saturdays 9 to 12 Tel PI 6-1729

Joseph Breslin
Joseph .1. Hreslin. 51'. of 5d

Madison Ave., lanwood died
Fehniarv 20, l l > " in Muhlen-
lierg Hospital.

Born in Brooklyn, Mr, Breslin
moved to Fanvvoud in ll)7(i. He
was a clerk witli BoiMiim ami
Pease. Fli/abelh, lor 3H years,
lie served in World War If and

was a communicant "I St.
Bar tholomew the Apost le
Church. Scotch Plains.

Me is survived by his widow.
Mrs. Mary McCiurrin Breslin
and three sisters, Mrs. Frances
Birch of lamarac . Fla.. Mrs.
Helen Dei win of Laurel. Mel.
and Mrs. Mary Mulhern of
Brooklyn.

Arrangements are by Rossi
Funeral Home. Scotch Plains.

Erline S, Steele
Mrs. Erline S. Steele, 62, of

55 Saint John Place, died Satur-
day, February 26, 1977 at Beth
Israel Medical Center, Newark.

Mrs. Steele was born in Man-
ning, S.C. She resided in West-
field before moving to Fanwood
in 1946.

She vvas employed with the
Fleetrical Industries Co, of Mur-
ray Hill for 10 years.

Surviving are her husband,
Mr. Lawrence S. Steele; a son,
Robert Davidson of Toms River;
two sisters, Mrs, Ella Coleman
of Williamsburg, Va. and Mrs,
Ola Shorter of Columbia, S,C.
and four grandchildren.

Arrangements are by ihe
Rossi Funeral Home, Scmch
Plains.

George Roth Sr.
Cieorge ft. Roth Sr., 7n, of

WjJIhim Street, .Scotch Plains,
died February 27, lc)77 at
Somerset Hospital. Somerville.

Mr. Roth was horn in Brook-
lyn, N.Y., and lived in Somcr-
ville for 40 years before moving
here 10 years ago,

He was a retired supervisor at
American Cyanamid, Bridge,
water, and was a member of its
Quarter Century Club.

Survivors include his widow,
Martha; two sons, George Jr. of
Bridgewater. a former Bridge-
water eommittman, and Alfred
of Martinsville; a sister, Mrs.
Louise Murray of Brooklyn, and
nine grandchildren.

Arrangements are by the
Cusiek Funeral Home, Somer-
ville.

Mrs. Helen C,
Hartlaub, 61

Mrs. Helen C. Hartlaub, hi.
of R.I). 2, New pun. Maine, died
February 27, 1*377 at Pittsfield
Hospital, pittsfield, Maine.

Born in Bronx, N.V., she
came to Seufeh Plains in 1955
mining to Newport tsvo years
ago.

She ssas the widow of Mr,
Frcdeicik F. Hartlaub Sr,, who
died in 1971,

Surviving are two daughters,
Mrs, Carole Hykiahl of"West-
field, and Mrs. Annabel Amato
of Middlesex: tsvo sons, Freder-
ick F. Jr. of Millington and Roy
F. of Summit; a sister. Mrs,
Gloria Breitwed, Newport.
Maine: a brother. Albert Mileti
of Pisgah, N.C.. and seven
grandchildren.

Baptist Women
Hold Circles

Circles of the American Bap-
tist Women of the First Baptist
Church of Wcstficld svill meet as
follows:

The Searchers, Miss Alice
Hardy. leader, on Thursday,
March 10 at 1 pm at the home of
Mrs, James M. Fosvler. 220
South Euclid Avenue,

The Honey Bees. Mrs. Gilbert
L, Rust, leader, on Thursday,
March 10 at 1 pm in the Church
Lounge.

Bible Study. Mrs. Fred W.
Banes, leader, svill not meet in
March. The next meeting svill be
on Thursday, April 14.

Evening Circle. Mrs. Harold
litsworth, leader, will meet on
Monday, March "I at 5:00 pm.
The group will visit the Newark
Baptist Home.

Vov-Zion Class
Sees New York

The Vo\ -Zbn Class of Temple
BiMh HI, Plainfield. recently
went sightseeing on New York's
lower Fast Side. They visited
Streit's Mat/uh Factory where
they saw how mat/oh ssas made,
and the youngsters received
samples. They also visited the
Shapiro and Kedem Wine Fac-
tories. Levine's Dept, Store,
where temple items are sold,
and Rabinosvitz's Jewish Book
Store. At another stop, the
group met scribes who make
Torahs. Tfillin and Torah
covers. The group was led by
Rabbi Moshe Sambcr. spiritual
leader of Temple Beth El; Laura
Cohen, class teacher; and Mrs.
Cohen's husband, Aaron.

World Day
Of Prayer

A newly-formed Church
Women United group of women
in Fanwood and Scotch Plains
will convene Friday, March 4,
from 1 to 2 pm in the Fanwood
Presbyterian Church, 74 Mar-
line Avenue, South, to join mil-
lions of people around the world
in a common day of prayer. The
theme, "Love in Action," is
being used by communities in
more than 170 countries.

Participants in the local ser-
vice will include women from
Protestant and Catholic church-
es in the area, as well as the
Trinity Bell Ringers from the
host church.

Doris Patterson, chairman,
stresses that the service is open
to all who wish to celebrate this
international partnership in the
commonality of Christian faith.
Babysitting will be available as
well as transportation. Those
svishing to have a ride to the
church may cull Mrs, Patterson
at 233-8850.

Purim Carnival
The United Synagogue Youth

of Temple Israel of Scotch
Plains-Fansvood. 1920 Cliffwood
Street, svill hold its annual
Purim Carnival on Sunday.
March 6 from 12:30 to 4 pm.
This event will feature games,
prizes, refreshments, raffles
and booths. Harley Cozewjth is
chairperson. For further infor-
mation. please contact the Tern-
pie office at 889-1830.

FUNERAL:
Di RECTORS

SERVING
SCOTCH PLAINS
AND FANWOOD

SINCE 1897
318 E. iROADST.

WlSTFItLD
FRIDH,GHAY,JR.,MQR,

233-0143
12SPRINGFifLDAVl.

CRANFORD
WM.A.DOYLl.MOR.

276-0092

CHEER UP!
KEEP AHEAD OF INFLATION WITH

HIGH INTEREST
SAVINGS

ON REGULAR PASSBOOK ACCOUNTS
EFFECTIVE j ™ i«t| MB ft /
ANNUAL % ^WEBL^/

o~tri/ /%? YIELD ON yPsJIyp /Q
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Home Missions
Week At
Terrill Baptist

March fi-1.1 is Home Mission
Week ai the Terrill Road Baptist
Church. Special emphasis
begins on Sunday evening ai
(i pm with the slum ing of a nu«
film called "The Disturbing
Si lence ," This film, which
relates experiences of several
people as they are awakened to
the presence of God in their
lives, will have something of in-
terest in it for all ages.

DON HAMMONDS

Another highlight of the week
will he on Wednesday evening
at 7 pm. Following a covered-
dish supper, Mr, Don Ham.
mondsof the Baptist Home Mis-
sion Board, Atlanta, Georgia,
will speak about the opportuni-
ties for ministry available to stu-
dents, retirees, vacationers and
resort dwellers all across the
United States.

An invitation is extended to
all to attend these services at
Terrill Road Baptist Church,
1.140 Terrill Road, Scotch Plains.

'Here's Life' To
F-SP Area

Dr. Billy Graham has stated
that, "Here's Life is one of the
most revolutionary plans that 1
know anything about for reach-
ing millions for Christ and
restoring our nation tu our
Christian heritage. I encourage
all pastors, laymen and students
to get involved, This movement
ot God's Spirit can help change
America. It has my support."

Here's Life will be happening
in this area in April and May,
Individuals who wish to be a
part of this tremendous blessing
are urged to attend training in-
stitutes to be more effective in
reaching this area for Christ.
The training is also valuable for
Christians who wish to learn
more about sharing their faith,
regardless of their availability to
participate in Here's Life, It is
personally enriching for the
individual as well as the church-
es involved.

Here's Life, through the
auspices of Campus Crusade for
Christ, has already been spon-
sored in 160 cities across Amer-
ica, resulting in over 500,000
recorded decisions for Christ. In
the greater New York area, over
700 churches representing most
denominations, have agreed to
participate in the Here's Life
campaign, with thousands of
their members to be involved in
the prayer and follow-up move-
ments.

I he tniiniiiH institute for this
region is slated for the evenings
of March ,1 and A ami all day on
M.nvli 5 a! Scotch Plains Baptist
Chui-eh. eni-ner til Mountain and
Park Avenues. Cost ot the
materials is $14. These mater-
ials will be used in the training
and in the actual outreach for
this region in April. Tickets are
available at the church office,
phone .122.54H7. [•inthcr infor-
mation regarding Here's Life
and the training mas be ob-
tained by calling the church or
Lois Stockslager at 889-4.W8.
Some of the local churches are
sponsoring scholarships, so
check with your pastor.

Parents Hold
Workshop At
McGinn School

The Scotch Plains-Fanwood
Title I Parent Council held a
workshop at McGinn School,
February Iftth. The educational
games were presented by mem-
bers of the parent organization.
It was a "hands-on" evening
where parents made learning
materials to take home and use
with their youngsters.

The Title 1 teaching staff uses
many teacher made materials in
their program. Dr. Susan
Glazer, professor of education m
Rider College has been invited
to a Title 1 Inservice Day, April
14th at 1:30 at Shackamaxon
School. She will present a pro-
gram entitled, "An Off-Beat
Approach to the Teaching of
Reading and Language Develop-
ment. Dr. Glazer is well-known
for her creative usage of games
and materials in elementary
instruction. Title 1 parents and
staff are Invited,

Woman's Club
To Have
Yoga Demo

A demonstration lecture,
"Yoga and You" will be pre-
sented by Morris Rubin before a
Husbands' Nite supper meeting
of the Scotch Plains Woman's
Club, March 9 at 7 pm in Scotch
Hills Countrv Club, Mrs, D, W.

Caldwell has arranged the pro-
gram and Mrs. William G,
l-ranklin and her committee will
handle the supper arrange-
ments.

The yoga demonstration will
show how to use one's own per-
sonal safety valve to combat
today's high pressure living.

Mrs. Joseph Muoio. presi-
dent, will accept reservations
lor the District Spring Confer-
ence to be held March 22 at
Shackamaxon Country Club
under the leadership of the
Berkeley Heights Woman's

Club, She reminds local mem-
bers to prepare entries for the
District Creative Arts Festival
April 26 at the Metuehen Re-
formed Church under sponsor-
ship of the Metuehen Evening
Club.

Mrs. Harold Wolfe will dem-
onstrate the skill of egg art
March 22 at 12:30 pm at her
home, 22.17 Pine Terrace,

The drama department will
meet March 14 at I pm at the
home of Mrs, William Young,
111 Vinton Circle, Fanwood.
Mrs. Vincent Morris, depart-
ment chairman, announce.l the
cancellation of the Sixth District
Drama Festival and the en-
trance of the local club into the
Seventh District Festival.

Mrs. Seahorn F. Baglcy Jr..
finance chairman, appeals for
items for the club's annual
garage sale to be held June 3
and 4 at the Caldwell home,
1915 W. Broad St. Consignment
articles also will he accepted.

Lenten Series
Planned

The Reverend Doctor Norman
F,, Smith, Pastor, First United
Methodist Church, Scotch
Plains, has announced a series
of Lcnlen gatherings scheduled
for the Thursday nights of
March at 8 pm in the church
lounge. The demands of dis-
eipleship as suggested in the
Gospel of Luke will be the basis

School Lunch Menus
Printed below is a listing of "Type A" school lunches which

will be available hi the future in the cafeterias at the two junior
high schools and the senior high. "Type A" lunches cost SO
cents each and meet government-dlctated nutritional require-
ments. The menus are subject to emergency changes.

In addition to the foods listed, each "Type A" lunch also
Includes dally some form of starch (either a homemade roll and
butter, pizza shell, or submarine roll), '/» pint of white or choco-
late milk, an occasional accompaniment such as pickle chips,
catsup, parmesan cheese, mayonnaise, etc.

Monday
March 7

Meat Ravoli or
Bologna Sandwich

Tuesday In-service Day
March 8 No lunches

Wed, Turkey or Chicken or
March 9 Egg Salad Sandwich

Thursday Fish/Roll or
Mar. 10 Turkey/Lettuce Sand,

Friday Assorted Subs
Mar, 11 Tuna - Ham/Cheese

Turkey • Italian

Chicken Rice Soup
Green Beans
Peaches

Minestrone Soup
Rice
Peas/Carrots
Clam Chowder
French Fries
Corn & Peas Mixed
Home Made Soup
Chocolate Pudding
Potato Salad

Peanut butter and jelly sandwich available every day. Special
salad plate includes: Meat/Cheese or fish or egg - fruit - vege-
table, plus roll and butter, and milk — 50 cents. Lunch tickets
sold every Friday during lunch periods, 10 lunches for S4.50
instead of S5.00. Prices: student lunch - 50 cents; student milk - 5
cents; skim milk - 5 cents; teacher lunch - 80 cents; teacher milk -
12 cents. Menus subject to emergency change.

for the series. All persons seek-
ing to develop a Christian life-
style arc invited.

First United Methodist
Church has established its pur-
pose as demonstrating a Chris-
tian lifest>le. It is anticipated
that in using the traditional
season of sell-evaluation, indivi-
duals may be able to reorder
priorities of living to reflect their
affirmed taith.

Belief in Jesus becomes con-
crete action within the commun-
ity. The sequential investigation
of the teachings of Jesus are
envisioned as a primary aid to
life in the last quarter of the
twentieth centurv.

Craigmeur Ski
Trip Set

The Scotch Plains Recreation
Commission has announced that
it will sponsor a Ski Excursion to
the Craigmeur Ski Area on Sat-
urday, March 12. The transpor-
tation cost will he 5,1,50 per
person plus payment for options
when arriving to Craigmeur.
I he options include: ski lifts -
55.00; equipment only - 54,00:
and lesson only - 53.50, We urge
everyone to take advantage of
the lesson. The bus will leavu
the Municipal Building at 8:30
am on the 12th and return at
approximately 6 pm. Registra-
tion is now- being accepted and
the deadline is March 8 at 4:30
pm. All ages are welcome.

•x

ELECTRONIC
COMMUNICATION

EQUIPMENT
AMATEUR, CB, COMMERCIAL TWO-WAY RADIO EQUIP-
MENT HOBBYIST PARTS, ACCESSORIES; REPAIRS ON
PREMISES, 1st CLASS RADIOTELEPHONE LICENSEE

224 SOUTH AVE., FANWOOO, N.J, 07023
(201) 322-5171

WB2UEV/W12AFJ

SALES ON NOW:
ONE HAND PERSONAL PORTABLE CASSETTE

TAPE RECORDER W ACCESSORIES
ALL MAJOR FEATURES %'
LIST® $79.95

8 FUNCTION MODEL LD-8M3
CANON CALCULATOR, 8 DIGIT $ 1 f t Q E

"WITH CASE & MANUAL 4 W « ^ « #
SOLD IN NEW YORK @ 19.95.S2S,96

Mon.-Sat./S am-8 pm

39.88

I

J, S. IRVWG WATERPROOFEVG CO,

DIVISION OF

J. S. IRVING C<f *
Serving Central Jersey For Over A (.riitury

J. S. Irving is happy to announce that we
are also now providing the following services

• WATERPROOFEVG
BASEMENTS

• INSTALLATION OF
DRAEV TILES

• REPAIR CRACKS
• SUMP PUMP

ENSTALLATION

We otter now :l complete line of wiitorpriiotlim
services. Our integrity ami reputation is your
assurance of the best possible work at ;i reasonable
price. There is no substitute for the trust and
confidence in J.S. Irving. For Free Information and
Estimate Call

233-1492

*J S IRVIN^COMPANY
600 SOUTH AVE., WEST W WESTFIELO, NEW JiRSE Y

"Building Headquarters"

WHERi THE CUSTOMER IS ALWAVS KING
LUMBER MILLWORK MASON'S MATERIALS HARDWARI FUiLS

PHONI 133 1482
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The Fam//y Savings Bonk

'Effective annual yield when principle & Interest remain on depojit for a
year. Interest is computed from day of deposit to day of withdrawal & Is
compounded dally and credited monthly. Withdrawals anytime without
losing interest provided you maintain a balance of $5.00 or more.

The Family Savings Bank
In ELIZABETH: I UNION SQUARE & 540 MORRIS AVE. - 289-0800
In SCOTCH PLAINS: NORTH AVE. & CRESTWOOD RD. - 654-4622

In MIDDLETOWN: 1 HARMONY ROAD - 671.2500
Member F.D.I.C. - - SAVINGS INSURED TO $40,000



Exxon News Exxon News

CHRISTOPHER E, LOESER

Christopher E. Looser, of
1263 Suimyfield Lane, Scotch
Plains, has recently celebrated
his 30-year anniversary with
Exxon Research and Engineer-
ing Company. Mr. Looser works
as a Senior Engineering Assoc-
iate in the Engineering Tech-
nology Department at the Exxon
Engineering Center in Florham
Park.

Exxon News

v
HENRY S, MAKQW3K1

Henry S. Makowski. of 2045
Winding Brook Way. Scotch
Plains, has been named a Senior
Research Associate at Exxon
Research and Engineering
Company- He works in the Cor-
porate Research Special Poly-
mer Unit at the Exxon Research
Center in Linden,

Mr. Makowski joined the
company in 1955.

Exxon News

M. STAMP. Y WHITT1NGHAM

M. Stanley Wlihiingham, of
.12 Arlenc Court, Fanwood, has
been named a Research
Associate at P,\.\on Research
and RiiMinecring Company. He
works in the Corporate Research
Laboratories at the F.XMIII He-
search Center in Linden,

Mr. Whittingham joined the
company in ll)72.

OTTO S. WEIL

Otto S, Weil, of 30-A River-
vale Court, Scotch Plains, has
recently celebrated his 40-year
anniversary with F.xxon Re-
search and Engineering Com-
pany, Mr, Weil works as a
Senior Research Technician in
the Analytical and Information
Division at the Exxon Research
Center in Linden.

Exxon News

WADE V. SMITH

Wade V, Smith, of 1977 Park-
wood Drive, Scotch Plains, has
recently retired from the Exxon
Research and Engineering
Company. He held the position
of General Counsel and Corpor-
ate Secretary in the Office of
General Counsel at the Exxon
Engineering Center in Florham
Park.

Mr, Smith joined the com-
pany in 1939.

Temple Israel
Has Service
Symposium

The Sisterhood of Temple
Israel of Scotch Plains-Fanwood,
will hold its second annual Ser-
vice Symposium on Saturday,
March 12, at 8 pm in the Temple
Social Hall, located at 1920
Clifiwood Street, Scotch Plains,
The cost of S5 per couple
includes cake and coffee. Drinks
will be available at a minimal
charge. Tickets may be pur-
chased in advance or at the
door.

A variety of services provided
by Temple members will be
auctioned. Rita Mandel is in
charge of refreshments and
decorations: Lorraine Goldstein,
plume committee: Judy Kravit/.
preparation of booklet listing
items; Roberta Wcisinger, fund
raising vice-president, l-oi fur-
ther information, please contact
the lemple olficc at KHU-1830.

Blazers Win
Pony League

In a game truly considered a
classic, the Blazers defeated the
Braves for the Scotch Plains
Recreation Commission Pony
League Championship. In over-
time, the Bla/ers just held on for
the win 48-4o.

The game proved to be a
matchup of the two strongest
teams in the league. In the
regular season, the Blazers
sported a perfect 10-0 record
while the Braves rmished just
one game back at 9-1, their only
loss a four pointer to the Blazers
the first week of the season.

The emotion was there. Park
Jr. High was packed, the an-
nouncer gave the fans the team
members and we were ready for
center jump. The game started
slow with both teams showing
signs of butterflies. Up and
down the court it went, both
teams a little cautious of each
other, Soon the Braves took
advantage of their quickness
and took a three point lead after
the first period. The second
quarter went even as both teams
relaxed and started in show
signs of regular season form.
The guns of Day and Patterson
for the Bla/ers started booming
while the Braves duo of Arm-
strong and Garrett got untrack-
ed. The score at the halftime
break: Braves 29, Blazers 25.

Upset was in the minds of the
Braves as the game went into
the second half. With a four
point lead, the Braves tied to
play a little too conservative and
saw the Blazers take rebounds
away and steal the ball, Still the
Braves held on and twice had a
six point lead only to see it
evaporate as the third frame
ended knotted at 36. Two
minutes went by in the final
period before the Blazers broke
the tie, The Blazers again took
the ball and scored. From this
point on the game changed
hands many times as both teams
scratched and fought for the
ball. With a minute to go the
Blazers were on top by two. The
Braves did not panic though and
the whistle sounded with both
teams showing 42 on the score-
board, It was now overtime.
Both coaches planned their
strategy as the fans buzzed.
This game was more enjoyable
than watching the stumbling
Knicks of the NBA. The three
minute overtime period was
frantic, both teams throwing up
shots to try to hold a lead. The
Blazers grabbed a four point
advantage but the Braves
scored right after. With seven
seconds showing on the clock it
was the Braves at the foul line
and two points back. The shots
were missed, a desperation shot
tried but too late and the Blazers
are the 1977 Pony League
Champions,

In a game such as this, you
always hate to see anyone lose.
Both teams should be congratu-
lated on playing one of the finest
games in Recreation history.
Congratulations also to Mr. Ray
Hoover, coach of the Champs
and Mr. Bob Ball of the Braves
on a tremendous job throughout
the year with the line young
players. Many thanks also to all
the fans who came out ami
cheered their favorite teams on.
It really helped the boys.

Scoring leaders of the game:
Hla/.ers. Mike Da> 18. Keitli
Patterson 15; Braves; Fred Arm-
strong 20, Dave (iarretl 11.

The Investors Corner
by FRHDCHFCMIDLIN

H

The weather experts say we can expect four more weeks of svinter
before we see the first budding signs of Spring, It appears the stock
market has also suffered the bad weather blues and continues in its
lethargic state. But, like a sign of Spring, AT&T increased its stock
dividend by a surprising 10 cents a share this quarter. As mentioned
in a previous column, I believe the increase in dividend rates hy many
companies, is a very positive sign. Therefore, now is a good time for
bargain shopping in the stock market! . . ,

Continuing the introduction to mutual funds from our last column,
one of their most important features is their ready marketability.
Redemption of mutual fund shares in cash or cash equivalent (port-
folio securities) is mandatory. Almost invariably proceeds are paid in
cash; payment in kind being provided for in the event of unusual
conditions. Regardless of how many shares are offered, they must be
redeemed by the Fund at net asset value upon presentation to the
custodian. Ten thousand shares can be liquidated as easily and at the
same price as ten shares. This unique feature is attracting an ever-
increasing number of investors. Of course, depending on the net asset
value of the shares of the Fund when a shareholder sells he may
receive more or less than his original cost. The investor should refer
to the prospectus of each Fund for details of management and sales
charges,

Because the> are highly liquid with redemption value based on the
varxing market valuation of the many und'Hying securities in the
portfolio. Mutual Fund shares make excellent collateral. Most banks
therefore arc willing to pram loans at prevailing interest rates tn
mutual fund investors who need money but do not wish to liquidate
their imesiment. Loans ma> not be made, however, to bus or carr\
securities.

Mutual funds operate under the Invesiment Conipain Act of
administered b\ the Securities and Exchange Commission, and under
specific statutes of She \ arums states in which the shares are uttered.
Tlie Act requires that securities owned by an investment company be
held and maintained in the eusUKh ol a bank or, subject to certain
rules of the Securities and Exchange Commission, in the custody of a
stock exchange firm or the investment eompam itself. Generally, a
bank is the designated custodian. Among other things, the Act also
requires that imesiment companies must provide their stockholders
with detailed reports at least semi-annuully (many do so quarterly)
and that financial statements accompanying annual reports, must be
certified by independent public accountants. Neither registration
under the Investment Company Act nor compliance with State Securi-
ties Laws involves supervision of management or investment prac-
tices or policies. The service of a custodian bank does not provide
protection tor investors against possible depreciation ol assets nor
provide any trusteeship protection. The bank does not maintain a
supervisory function over management in such matters as purchase
and sale of portfolio securities and payment of dividends.

Mutual fund shares offer an intelligent approach to the problem of
hedging against inflation and also present an opportunity to partici-
pate in the growth of industry and the economic expansion of
America, As Confucius said, "A wise man who wishes to accumulate
wealth must travel the proper paths and accept the necessary ricks,"

COME ABOARD
As a Naval reservist in the Ready Manner
Program, your active uut^ for iraimng is
short but thorough
Only 1S weeks to approximately 10 month-,
then back to civilian lite as a prr,fess.-:uii
You get the Navys finest training, itchr.ent
schools, if you Quality -.vith good pav :KI-
vincomen* and travel For moro nr< r::ij:i.i:
call toll free 300-841-8000 'In i^-rqui
call 800-342-5855

388 Cook ;Ava < Scotch: Plalrt^-- A Local Finm

Complete Tree Service
''";•'.:ff,Hug? Saving;

PACKAGE DISCOUNT
3 tfrmtire families-

; p r u ^ ^

n
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MUSICAL NOTES]
by George A. Bips '

On .Sunday. March h ai 10:00 am. in the sanctuary of [ho F.imvood
1'reslnterian Church. Westminster and Sanetuan t'hoir> will present
Schubert \s Mass in G. with strings and soloist*

Of'lon. these extended works are presented onh .u .v iuvt i [MI\V»
This presentation will he unique in th.it the ponton^ ot the M.i— "ill
he sung at the appropriate corresponding parts of the wnr>hip
service. I he complete work will be sun>;

S iolinists are Frances l e w i - ami \ n h u r w r d t u ' r ot' N^e^tfield.
Margate! and Warren Swcit of Scotch PKiin* M.ir\ SKu's of K.inwood.
Kailn Sipflc ol PLimfield. .K'-cph NS .inter of I iruk-n and -Vl.in
NV'eakland ot t r.mford

Joseph Pomaleski of Herkle% Heights and Ou*r\ | d v l of F.inwiVii
u ill be on % iola. Sails Hnwhm.in 01" Berkles Height- on w'l'llo, and Dan
lireen of Cranford on double l\i>>

Soloist- are M a n Mice Hunt, -opr.tno. Frank James, baritone,
both troni Fanwood, .uu1. WJWH* link tenor of Scotch Plains.

Terrili Junior High School Friends of Music, Inc. will be sponsoring
the professional recording of the spring Band and Choral concerts, as
well as the annual \.iriet> show, 1 he tapes will be available at cost to
am one interested in purchasing them. Order forms will be dis-
tributed in March for the April 1 Band Concert, in April for the May 6
Choral Concert, a nil in May for the June 10 & 11 Variety Show, If you
do not receive an order form during the months specified, write to:
I heresa Fialk, Vice President. P.O. Box Q4. Scotch Plains, N.J . 07076
and an order form will be sent to vim.

A Night of Music will be presented on March 4, 1977 by the Scotch
Plains.-Fanu nod High School Orchestra and Moonglowers, The con-
cert for the benefit of the scholarship fund will start at 8:15 pm at the
high school auditorium. Admission is SI.00 at the door.

The orchestra will be performing a fesv selections with the orchestra
students from Terrill Junior High School and Park junior High
School.

Residents of the area are also re?ninded that the S.P.F.H.S. Band
holds paper drives during the school year, so please save your papers
tor a good musical cause. Dates of paper drives will be announced in
future Musical Notes.

Anvone who has a musical note to share with the community or
would like to list a musical event is asked to call me, George Bips. at
2.12-401O evenings or write to: Musical Notes, P.O. Box 94, Scotch
Plains, N.J. 0"(Fo,

Lariviere Calls
For Monthly
Meetings

Bob I ariviere notes that every
sear at Hoard of Education elec-
ti'Mi time, candidates talk about
opening up more lines of com-
munications in our communi-
ties Hut what have they done?
How much real community in-
put do thes ever get on any

issue'.

BOB LARIVIERE

To find out more about tax-
payers concerns, Bob suggests
the Board go directly to the
neighborhood schools. "We
could go back to holding month-
ly meetings in different schools
on a rotating basis and provide
an opportunity for citizens to
comment on any educational
concern not just those which
appear on the agenda. In this
way we would know what people
feel on various issues before a
problem grew to crisis proper-
lion," says Lariviere,

This Board seems to be a
Board of reaction rather than
action. Frequently hasty judge-
ments and votes are taken with-
out sufficient study of the
advantages and disadvantages
of any decision," notes Bob.

"My interest in the commun-
ity and in improving communi-
cations is more than just cam-
paign rhetoric. I have been in-
volved in many facets of com-
munity life such as Assistant
Scoutmaster of Troop 111,
Chairman of high school and
junior high school committees,
held three offices in jaycees,
served the YMCA and CCD
groups, etc. My work in these
varied organizations," states
Bob, "has shown I can work
effectively in an open manner
with all segments of the com-
munity."

Perry Says -
"Let's Work
Together"

"In order to attract good
people we must improve the
image of the school district,"
claims Ed Perry. "The school
system has had a fine reputation
in the past. However, in recent
years there seems to be a lack of
trust and regard for all those
involved in our educational pro-
cess. This has brought about an
atmosphere in which It is dif-
ficult to discuss sound educa-
tional matters in a rational way,
a genuine concern of mine,"
sated Ed.

Perry believes communion-
tions can be improved betsveen
children and parents, school and
home, and between those who
make policy and those who
implement policy. Ed has used
the vehicle of service to citizens
of Scotch Plains as a means of
communication by coaching
hasketball and baseball for the
Recreation Commission, serving
as a coordinator in providing
financial aid and scholarships
for high school graduates and by
holding an office with the Con-
tral Jersey Opportunities Indus-
tralization Center, Inc.

Ed stated, "I will work to im-
prove relations between groups
whether or not we may have
philosophical differences. Our
goals should be to work together
toward an honest evaluation of
staff and programs, to build a
reasonable budget that will sup-
port a sound education for our
children and to once again be
proud of being residents of
Scotch Plains and Fanwood."

PTA To Sponsor
Family Program

On Iuesd:i\. March 8th the
I\iipiL'Lii School PTA will
-.pnnsur a Parent and Family
Lite pri'urum in the Media Cen-
ter JI H pm. Dr. Joseph Boylan
will speak on Growth and
Development of the School Aged
< hild 15-]2 years) in regard to
I'ducaiinn.

l)r Bovlan has practiced
pmiiairies in Westfield for the
past seventeen scars. He is
C hiel D1 Pediatrics at Overlook
Hospital and an unending
pediatrician at Muhlenberg
Hospital. He is certified by the
\nieiican Hoard ot Pediatrics
and is a Fullim ot the American
C ollcye of Pediatricians.

•\ question and answer period
iwll follow the program. Re-
treshments will be served. The
public is cordially invited. For
lunher information please eon-
laci Mrs. Pat Stein (8H9-6873) or
Mis. Barbara Demaresi

We believe Qualify can be
l l i p O O l beautiful & even economical

When it comes fo washing clothes
clean, Whirlpool washer elegance
takes off the gloves!!

Voices Of Joy
At Evergreen

On Thursday, March 10 at
1:00 pm the Evergreen School
Cultural Arts Committee will
hnsi the Voices of Joy, a gospel
MiiHip from Scutch Plains Bap-
tist Church. Many of the group
members are graduates of the
Scotch Plains-Fanwood School
District. All Evergreen parents
.iii- cordially invited to attend.
I ur further information please
ii'iif.icr Mrs. Linda C'angemi,
.\S'» O.4.S \ ~~ .

* Permanent Press fabrics and washable knits go
through a special cool-down process.

* The Whirlpool MAGIC CLIAN lint filter is ont
automatic filter that's really automatic,

* Our load-size water level selector lets you match
the amount of water to the size of the wash load.

SALES
SCOTCH PLAINS

CENTER SERVICE

0 p B i . 3 A . M . - 6 P . M .
M o n . - T U B S . - W e d . - Fri. -Sat .

Thurs, 9 A . M . - 9 P M .

437 Park Ave., Scotch Plains
(Across the street from Municipal Bldg.)

322-2380 of parking in tew



ICLASSIFiED RATES — 3 LINE MINIMUM^

I $1,00 FIRSTS LINES |
S $ .25 iACH ADDITIONAL LINE 1

m

PHONE 322-5266
|jDEADLINE Xy[iSRdII,f.-M.:,,,,,,,,,,.,!|f.^§

REAL ESTATE FOR SALi HELP WANTiD SERVICES Notices
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FQRRiNTORSALE

If you are interested in either
renting or buying a beautiful
four bedroom home then you
must see this one. It has a 17'
living room, a formal 13' din-
ing room, a 16' eat-in kitchen,
a full basement and a garage.
This home Is new, spacious
and on a quiet residential
street. The plot is 75x100 and
the owner is asking only $475 a
month rent or $55,900 for sale.
Don't hesitate to call us soon.

W M , A, CLARK REALTOR
436 South Ave.W, Westficld

232-2500
Evenings 233-8024 or 233-2712

245.4893

A WHITE
TORNADO!

Must zoom through this super
clean modern Split Level on a
regular basis! A just listed
sparkling jewel with lovely wall
to wall carpeting in living room
and dining room, Beautiful
new eat in kitchen with no wax
floor and dishwasher, family
room, 3 bedrooms, Vh baths,
attached garage, pretty brick
patio. In Fanwood .. $59,000.

TOWNHOUSE
$36,000!

Just listed! A terrific opportun-
ity to gain equity in a home of
your own with small cash out-
lay instead of making the land-
lord rich! Featuring entrance
vestibule, living room, separ-
ate dining room and kitchen on
first floor and 2 fine bedrooms
and tile bath upstairs. Located
near lovely Fanwood park,
shopping and commuter
services.

H.Clay

Friedrichs me
EST. 1927 REALTORS
322-7700 233-0085

The Gallery of Homes

ONE FAMILY
HOMES

near completion -
$78,000 and up. Near
transportation. A1A
location. Builder.

322-4843

FANWOOD SPLIT L iV IL
Vacant and ready for immedi-
ate occupancy. Offering E/H,
eat-in kitchen, formal dining
room, raised living room, and
four large bedrooms, Vh
baths. Can be used as mother/
daughter home, separate en-
trances. Asking $52,900.

Dl DARIO
AGENCY

322-2202
223 Park Ave • Scotch Plains

J & 8 USED APPLIANCES
refrigerators, washers, dryers,
ranges. Open 7 days a week
from 10 to 9. All guaranteed.
228 Hamilton Blvd , South
Plamfield 756-3880. jf

Sail Boat:27 ft., center cockpit,
sleeps 6, 15 HP engine, many
extras. Call 322-1744. evenings
753-7190 T F

Roses, 99c each. Hardy Sub-
zero Azaleas, 99c each.
Flowering Dogwoods, 99c each.
Grape vines, 99c each. Peach
Trees. 99c each and many
more Send for 1977 Spring
Growers Surplus Catalog list-
ing Berry Plants (Strawberries,
blueberries, etc.) , Cannas,
Chrysanthemums, Baby Ever-
greens, Ferns, Foliage plants.
Fruit and Nut Trees, Gera-
niums, Gladiolus, Ground
Covers, Ivies, Pansies, Shade
& Flowering Trees and Shrubs,
Vegetable Plants and Supplies.
Send S1.00 ($1.00 refundable
with first order) for catalog to:
McBride Greenhouse! &
Nursery, Route 2, Murfrees-
boro.Tn. 37130. 3/3

FACTORY SAL!
1 DAY ONLY

Large manufacturer of ladies
handbags is holding a one day
sale at its factory Saturday,
March 5, 10 a.m. to 3:30 p.m.
Many genuine leather. Savings
up to 50-80 %from store prices.
Wholesale prices range from
$5 to $28 — store prices: $16 to
$55. Some slightly irregular.

1000 North Ave.

Plainfield

[1000 ft. west of Leland Ave.]

3/3

AUTOS FOR SALE

1973 Cadillac Coup DeVille.
fully equip. 45,000 mi Exc.
Condition. Call after 6 p.m.
665-0158. 3/3

1968 Chrysler Newport • Air
Cond., Power brakes and
power steering. Exc. Cond.
Asking $750. 233-0268. 3/3

BOATS

Sell your boat at the Used Boat
Show and Sale coming March
25=26-27. Call for de ta i l s .
761=4199 3/3

AUTOS WANTED
DON'T junk your car. Call me.
I pay highest prices. Free tow-
tng—Call 483-8208. TF

VACATION RENTALS

POCONO MOUNTAINS* Lake
Naomi: For rent or sale. Re=
serve your vacation weeks
early. Chalet sleeps 8, Call
322-1744 Evenings 753-7910.

Graphic Arts sales, sell art
type and mechanicals. Apply in
person. L.E.R. Advertising,
1775 Springfield Ave., Maple-
wood. 761=4199. 3/3

SALES- RETAIL Floor Cover-
ing & Decorating. Benefits.
Reply: The Times, P.O. Box
368, Scotch Plains, 3/10

Joanne Kimberly Jewelry Party
Plan is expanding and has
openings for managers and
dealers. Work your own hours.
Highest commission, excellent
hostess plan. No delivering or
collecting. Car and telephone
necessary. Call collect to Carol
Day 51B-489-4420 between
8:30 & 5:00 or write Joanne
Kimberly, PO Box 5285, Roes-
sleville Branch, Albany, NY
12205. 3/31

INSTRUCTION

Drum Ins.
Jazz, Latin, Rock, Funk, Hand
Dev., Ear training, Self-imp..
Drum set technique, reading
and improv. Some of the best
drummers on the road and in
the area are my students. Con-
tact Ron Whitney 201-738-1077.
If not in, leave message. 3/24

Flute - Saxophone • Clarinet
Private Instruction

Richard Kraus 322-8572

3/31

World Books complete set in-
cluding 14 yearbooks. Like
new. $85. Call 232-3806. 3/3

PETS

Quality Grooming
Evcrthing for your

Dog and Cat

Caniqe
Creations

SAT. 9=5

1719AE. Second St.
Scotch Plains, N.J.

322-7644

FLOOR WAXING & OFFICE
CLEANING Kitchens • Rec
Rms • Wood Floors. "REA-
SONABLE" Call 232-8318.

3/31

DRAPES -custom made drap-
eries & slipcovers, custom
made in my home. Your mater-

, ial or mine. Re-hung, remodel-
ing and repairs. Off season
prices. Sam, 232-4551.

Brown mini-poodle puppies- 6
wks • Quality = Must see to
believe. Aquarium supplies,
also plexiglass & glass fish
tanks. Small rabbit cage. Also
rabbit hutch for 4 rabbits-free.
689=6898 TF

TLC NEEDED - Beautiful
Champagne red cat, orange
eyes, male, shots, under one
year. Will help with neutering.
889-5786 or 273-2663. 3/3

TLC NEEDED — most lovable
and affectionate black and
white cat. Spayed, shots, petite
889=5786 or 273=2663 ^ _ 3 / ^

Electrical Home Installations
Fire Detection

Small Appliance Repair
Call Rick Regenthal 322-6676.
Free estimates License and
business permit #841. T F

Free Lance Photography
Evenings and weekends. Call
anytime: Ethel Diamond at
322-2208. 3/17

John Boytos - Roofing year
around repairs & reroofmg.
Carpentry-basements, attics,
paneling, etc. Aluminum work
. doors, windows, gutters &
Siding 233=1475. TF

PAINTING
J & J BROS.

h ; .H nit F r f ^un ia tes
Fuii\ insurod 321' i8f,2 afier 6
p w V26

Housework got you down?
Genttil Cleinmg
StMm iiiraction Carpel Cleimng
Floor Waxing & Stripping
Window Cleaning
Carp*! & Upholstery Shimpooing

FHi l
ISTIMATE

nesocare *
549-0258 INSURID

Notices
NQIltT. lOBIDIJFKh

NOTICK IS HERFBY GIVEN ih.ii
the Tomiship nl Sn-(«h Plain- «ill
receive sealed bids on the prowdin^ of
jnim.il warden services for one ,ie.ir .u
2:30 P.M . M«ml.n. Winh 14, \<>~~ in
Ihe C'uunvil Chambers nl Ihc Muiiuip.il
liiiiUlinu. 4OT Park Ascmic, Scmch
Plains. Ncu Jersi-x lnUTi.-sli.-d persons
ni.i\ tibl.iui copies til llu1 specification**
from iIn- lYmnship Clerk, Munii.-ip.~il
Building. Scolch Plains, Ni-u JC.TM.-I.
dining regul.ir ot!"Ue hinirs

Bids mil-.! he sealed. plamU marked
"'Anini.il Warden Venice" nil the ouh
side ul ihe eiuelnpe

Bidder", musl prinule ihe limnsiup
wnh j lisi nl Ihe eommunllies nii»
serueed h*. the bidiler al Ihe lime lie
suhmils his bid

Hie liiHnslup Council rcscries ihi
nghl lu rejeil am .incl all bids, and I"
anepi that mie which in us judgment
hesi semees us interests

Bidders arc required (o ennipU null
Ihe fequirenicnls ut I1 L 1975. C. 12"

1 midship of hiuteh Plains
Helen M. Heidi,
Township Clerk

IHE TIMES M a M l .1. I ' m

• F E E S ' i l l 58" • • • • • ' - ' - ' • •

DAN'S PAINTING 8, DEC-
OHATINQ, interior, exterior.

Free est . Insured Call
•889-6200. TF

PAINTING & DECORATING
Interior and Exterior, Special-
izing in quality Paper &
Sanitas, Very neat, reasonable,
insured, also Airless spraying.
Don Carnevale 752=4504 TF

PUBLIC NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby yiven

that an OfdinanLi? of y.hith the follow,
ing is a uip> was introduced, read and
passed nn fir-.! reading by the Council
nf the Borouyh of Fan^mid, at a meet,
iiijj held Fehruarv It). 1977 and thai the
said Cnuneii will Further cuti^ider the
same lor final passage on lilt' ninih da>
i.l Marth W?' at S DO P.M . prevailing
time, in the Council Chamber-.,
Borough Hall. Nn, 1 JO Watson Hoad.
FanniKid, Ne« Jgrsei. al which Iimu
and plate am person who ma> bts

interested therein will be gii.en an
opportunity to be heard Loneerning
sueh urdinanLe.

John H. Campbell. Jr
p.",,uuh Clerl

ORDINANCE NO TJSS
AN ORDINANCE TO PROUD!-
FOH THE PRFPARATION AND
I-XF.CLMION 01- A 1 RASH (If- A
I'UKIION 01" I I R1 A1N Ml Sit 1
PAL OWNFD I \NDS IN IHI
HOKOLKJH OF hANWHOO If)

IHI- t-ANWtlOU NliSCL'F
SQUAI). IM

HI- II I.NACIH) In Ihe Bi<ii<uijh
COIMHII nl the Hiintuiih ut Fanwi».d as
hillims-

Scrilnin 1, I hi- ink nl Ihis ordinanCL
is "Spetial Ordinanee Nn =i5*S"

ieLiiiui 3 The Horiiiiiih is hirchi
juihsiri/eil hi prepare. e\teuie and
enter inma lease inf a pi»rium of munt-
iip.il mined lands Imjled i-n hit No 42,
Blink 12 Shc.-c.-lVi IH as-himinm Jhe
Bnrmiuh nl FaiHiinui ld\ Map. daicd
March 25 l«"5. mill ihe Fanuoiid
Hi-stile Squall, int . as lessee. Said
premise- in be leased shall consist of
apprmimatel> l&OCK)̂  square feet and
a det.-iiletl metes and bounds descrip.
tuin shall be iniorpofaied m the lease
doeunienl The annual ronl required
under this lease shall be SI .00 per sear,

hfcsiiiHi "i. Name of Lessee. The
FanwiMd HCHUC Snuad. Inc . 1.10 Wat-
soil Road Faniioiid. New lersei,. a
non-profit eorpnration.

Section 4 I he Purpose Served b> the
Lessee' ihe nrmision of first aid. fes-
me .uid enitrm-nei seriieCi b> an
.issoeialion duK imorporated for such
purpose1*, ifiiludiiu1. all nf those acces-
sory uses necessari to protect and
mainlam said association's personnel,
facililtes and equipmeiil

Sc-ctiun 5 The Number of Persons
Benvfiting from said Public Purpose:
Approximately 10.0CH1 residents of the
Bormigh ol Fanwood and eonliyuous
miinuipalilies screed b\ said -̂ ssuciâ
mm

Svilinn fi Term ol Lease Tucrnn
fuc i ears

Seclniii ' Utfiter Responsible for
F.iiturcenieni of the CondiUnns ot said
Lease Ihe Boroimh \dnumsiralor

i i t iu.i l 8 Tin k'.wi -lull .iiiHUJlh
-ubmil a repon lo Ihe Boriumh Council
scitiuu tunh the Hems required under
N I i \ 4 0 \ l 2 14

Si-ilimt1' The lessee shall prmuU In
Ilic Borinmh jn altirmaliiin ot us urn
mined tax ixeinpl .i.ilus as a mm
prutlt iiirpiirau.in pLirsu.ihl t.i buih
ledcr.il .ind ^i.lie la.v

bciion lo I hi- K- i»i i> jiiih.in«-d
in i-milormin «iih ihi pr.ui-i.Mi- ut
N .1 S \ 4O\ i : H .mil 1-

Setii'in I! Itiu ortSin.iiui, slutll take
i-lltM ntli-i-u >IJ\« .iiii-f I'liul pjs-jui-
and apprnwil as pri'iuKd hi Ian
IHI: IIMLS Icb 24 and M.ir 1 | u "
KM S S»3 'ii e.uh

PI Hilt NIJIK.1

Ihe uiuU-rsiunid luicr applied Im ,i
siilHlmsionnl Im (i in Hlmk IIU lunii:
l"l iU-Kidcn- An nui- Kimi.md, Nt»
.lersei

Nullif is herein iilu-n lh.il Ihi- /mi
mu Bii.inl ol \djusinii-nl ul ihi
Hormmli nl I-aimmid mil linld a puhlu
he.irme .n ^ (ini tm lhursda> Marih
Til l . I I " .11 ihi Kanwmid IliiriiUKli
Hall HO Wats.iii Rn.ul. Kinumil, N 1
nn ill!-, applualinii as well as mi the
iuiessari Linaiuis troni thi- provi
sums ol the /omim Ordihancu ut Ihe
iliiiiiui>h ol FanuiHid uiiii-rninK lnl
areas, lot widlhs alul oil sireei park
in^ at i ess

Diiiiimenls pertaining to this apph
lalinn are available lor publu inspei
lion al the Borough Hall during nurmal
husiness hours

William I' Thomas, Jr
Frames H I humas
PI BeKidere Awenue
Fanttimd New Jersey

Ti l l IIMI.S Marih 1. 1W
FEES 11(1 m
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Continued From Page 25

HmNMIII'Uh Sl lHlt l I'lAINS
HUAKllUI Ml.llS I MINI

Ilu'rt- Mill Ht' si Ft'^lil.ir flR'l'llMg i)|
ihc lio.ird nf AiliiiHtim-nl i'l Ihr Iimn-
ship of -SCi'Kfi I'Liifm ,u h,15 p m ,
March I*. I " " .11 Ihi- Muniiip.il
HuiUlmii. J.IO l'.irk An- , Smith PIJIIIS.
N j . lit con\u\vt (In- fnllnMm^ .ippt*,iK

The appeal .»{ O.iiid A U'nu-U-*,
r j . 6 Oak Wood U-rraic. .Siutih 1'l.ims.
S' J fur pernmMOH !n tiinMnm jn
.iddiliun ii« hi* iiui-llinu mi [m II
HUu-k .USA. ]':!• Oak Wiv.1 IITF.UI-
Vt*ti-h Plains, R-2 reMsU-mx /nin-, i-on =
irjr\ !H Sri-linn lio-UA » ibi .•! ihr
iMimj; (irdinann-

Thc appeal of M.non.ilili I urp
I IW Broad St., Ulimnifii-lij S ,1 for
(ii'pnii%sion In rrtniMU' Ira^h ciuloMifi'
,.|i IJIIS 1 and .1, BloU 5(i l«h" I' s
l(i«hnd> No, 22. SiuUh PIJIIH. II .1
.ine. conlrin In Sci'iinti ];h II I , i |

ilit- zoning ordinance
I hi" appeal ofShiTHi.il) « 1 ink, ,lr

'.'.M Mountain An V-i>!.h 1'I.HI-*
^ ,1 . fur pf rmi!*?*iiin tn uif A ppnum of
building on Lol 40. Hlnik 42 r w |-'
ViTifld 5t . Smith PIJIIH. H 2 ,Mni-, (nr

hrauti sahm tpnif.iri !c StMiiih
i:r.-:i P (J) (hi and UoJ I [1 l2i ol ilu-
.ining ordinann:

•Ml intcrCMied pi.-ruin> ni.u hi1

n-^cnl and be heard I hi tlli-^ pt-f-
ming tn thi**e appeaU .iff in ihi

'fill- nf the Board of \iipo»ipn-iil JW
irk Aif., Sci'li-h PIJIIH S.I .mil .in-
vailahle for pubhi m^pi-tiu*n tliinnt;
pillar pffU'c hour̂
Franires R Amkr»« .Ni\rcuri
lo the Board nl -Sdju t̂nu-ni

l HE TIMES Marih ,1 |d —
ItFS- J1S t *

Ostro Marks
30 Years For
Ma Bel!

CERAMICS
Custom
Finished

Work
1591 last Second St.

Scotch Plains, N,J.

322-4288

Tues., Wed. & Thurs. 10-4

Fri. 10-2:30

COME
ABOARD

l-duartl .1. Ostro, ;i switchman

'or Neu Jerses Hell Telephone

onipatn in I'laiiitleki, has

milked 30 scars' service « i ih

he eompans .

Ostro, who Uses at I " Deb-

orah Was, Fainsood, is a mem-

her ill the I'!ainfield-Ne\\ Brims-

Mek Council. H.G. McC'ull>

i'osxiisiate Chapter, Telephone

Pioneers ot America.

He is a member of [he

Musicians Association ot Kli/a-

heth anil l'Kiinfield. He alsn is a

member oi [he Sn \ssoeiation.

l-.mwoiHi

He sersed in tile l \ l l s i Air

Miiriii- Sjn, U.u.illiiin. t'roni 11'42

iliiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiliiiiiililililiiiiiiliiiiliiiiiiiiliiiiiiB

REAL ESTATE
WE TRAIN!

515,000 to S30,000

| Excellent opportunity for high earn-

| ings and a rewarding professional

| career wi th our wel l-establ ished

| f irm. We tram and teach you. fu l l

| time basis only. Please call for in-

i terview.

| 356 Park Avenue . Scotch Plains, N.J.I

| 322-9102 |

tree

T H E T I M E S
CLASSIFIED ORDER FORM

DEADLINE^ TUESDAY J P.M.

3 Lines - $1.00
Each Addit ional Line - 25<

ONE WORD EACH SPACE...
MUST BE CLEARLY PRINTED OR TYPED

• . - i

6 L ni?5

PLEASE RUN THIS AD THURSDAY
IN THE TIMES FOR _ _ _ _ _
PAYMENT $
WITH THIS AD.

WEEKS. TOTAL
MUST BE SUBMITTED

NAME

ADDRESS

CITY & STATE _

PHONE NUMBER

MAIL TO: THE TIMES
P.O. BOX 368
SCOTCH PLAINS, N.J. 07076

OR DROP OFF AT OUR OFFICE AT —

1600 East Second St.s Scotch Plains
Any question or psrsonal attention

Call 322-5266

Special Services

HEATING • AIR CONDITIONING
METAL DUCTS • HUMIDIFICATION

232-5330

817 JERUSALEM ROAD, SCOTCH PLAINS, N.J. 07076

STATE FARM

INSURANCE

flOBERT DE WYNGAEPJT
141 SOUTH AVE.,

FANWOOD, N.J. 07023
BUS. 322-4373
RES, 233-5828

Still f i lm MutuilJLjtoawb.lt
Ifthirincf Co

Stilt Firm Lilt Iniurinci Co
Stttt Firm Firi $nt CiunrTy Co

CROWN
TERMITE CONTROL INS.

Free Estimates
Printtfl Speeilicationi
Unmarkid Cits
P(st Contiol

All Won. Dsnt To
VA & FHA Sfjecificaiions

TCR SE«v'CE C*LL

??? «SE J?9 1986

Heating
Air Conditioning

Air Cleaners
ORTALiS

ENGINEERING CO.

322-7707
2Z So. Ave,, Fanwood

Mason * Plaster s Cement

Brick & Stone Work

ASPHALT DRIVES

AD2.727Q AD2.8371

149 Elmer St., Westfield

Young 's

MUSIC CENTER
New pianos, consoles. & spinels

bui l t to my specif ications,

Qranas rebui l t for customers

and for sale

442W FRONTST

PLAINFIELO

755-1120

MemB»rof

Piano Techmciins Guild

SijiaJi
Appliance

Repairs
Station Radio

T.V. & Appliances
1820 I . Second St.

Scotch Plains, N.J

232-4660

i

§

i

I
i
i
iCALDORA

&
CALDORA

GENERAL CONTRACTOR I
i
i
|

|

|

i

i

i

TREi&SHRUB
CARI

HYDRAULIC
SPRAYING

Fully Insured

322-6036
After 6 PM.

Richard L. Sprague

1 RAYMOND E
| WHEELER
| PRiSCRIPTION
i OPTICIAN
s
i ADarns 3-5512
s
I DAILY 9:00 TO 5:30
= THURSDAYS 9 1*O S

| 110 CENTRAL AVE WESTFIELO

! ""OVERHEAD
I DOORS
I 883-5677 686-2622
| Call a , Hahn
| HILLSIDE DOOR CO.
S Radio Csn'rolled Doors
g Repairs: Commefcial
S 6 Residential
S Urv.- Overhead Doors
B of all Types
i 173 Tillolson Rd., Fa. Qfhee

VINCO ELECTRIC
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR

COMMERCIAL

BCPAIPS
SLTEPiTIONi 4
f J L L HOUSE
PO*ER

L.c .No. IIBI

Vinctnf DeStefomi

Burglar& Fire Alarms
Installed & Serviced

Parts sold. No one could
beat my price.
Free Estimate

Alarms
Unlimited

322.2088

I ' ELECTRICAL

L.c Per 4359 CONTRACTOR

100 AMP

ELECTRICAL SERVICE
FROM $ i S 0

889-4076
pi ! i , I'l.iim

§ V. A, CARNEVALE

i
I
= Specializing in Interior and
1 , Exierior paintino and de-
= esrating, Sanllas Wall-
S paper »te. Eiptrtly hung,
1 Reeling and Gutter Inatol-
I lations, Very R«aaonohl»,
g Fully Insured.

PAINTING
CONTRACTOR

968.0467



FANWOOD YOUTH ORGANIZATION
FANWOOD, NEW JERSEY

BASEBALL REGISTRATION FOR FANWOOD RESIDENTS
The Fanwood Youth Organization, in conjunction with the Fanwood Recreation Commission, will offer
Fanwood residents only, ages 8 through 15, organized baseball, starting April 1977 and running through
July 1977. Games w,ll be played at the Junior High School Field, LaGrande and Forest Road Playgrounds.

Leagues will be formed according to the various age groups. Teams will be organized within these leagues
and there will be a period for team practice before the leagues start official play.

Anyone interested who was born before April 1, 1969 and who is not sixteen before September I. 1977,
must fill out the following registration form and deposit it in a box at the Fanwood Police Headquarters at
Borough Hall. Fanwood, New Jersey. All registrations must be in not later than March 14, 1977. Registra-
tions received after this date will be placed on a waiting list and will be placed on teams as opening occur.
No one will be allowed to play unless properly registered. Additional registration blanks can be obtained at
the Borough Hall.

Anyone interested, having played FYO baseball in previous years or not, must register. There will be a
registration fee of S4.00, which will be paid at the first practice.

NOTE: THE ANNUAL FYO CANNISTER DRIVE (FUND RAISER) WILL BE HELD AT 10:00 A.M. ON
SATURDAY, MARCH 26, £977. THE DRIVE WILL START FROM THE FANWOOD COMMUNITY
HOUSE. ALL PLAYERS ARE EXPECTED TO PARTICIPATE.

PLAYER'S NAME (please print)

PLAYER'S ADDRESS , _ . _ _ ^ ^ = = _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ^ _ _ ^ = ,

CURRENT AGE „__„ HOME TELEPHONE NUMBER _ _ _ = _ _ _ _ _ ^ _ _ =

DATE OF BIRTH,

POSITIONS

. DID YOU PLAY FYO BASEBALL LAST YEAR

NAME OF FYL TEAM.

POSITIONS „

. LITTLE LEAGUE EXPERIENCE.

I hereby agree to permit my boy to play baseball by all the rules as set forth by the Fanwood Youth Organiza-
tion, and to also release the FYO. Borough of Fanwood and its agencies from any liability as to personal
injury.

DATE. . PARENT OR GUARDIAN'S SIGNATURE

Father interested in managing or coaching, please check.

Help • Other than manager or coach.

Everybody's ''Active" In
"Project Active" At Brunner

When it's gym time at Brunner School, even the moms go to gym!
In fact, four mornings a week, the gym is a buzzing with activity of
students AND parents. So dedicated are many Brunner parents to a
brand new special help program there, called "Project Active." that
some of them volunteer entire mornings to assist children to develop
further, to correct difficulties, to improve coordination.

Gym teacher Mr. Ungaretta is
the spirit behind Project Active,
Last summer, Ungaretta spent
40 hours at a workshop, at the
Educational Improvement Cen-
ter in Morristown, learning all
about the new program. He
brought it back to Brunner. and
state funding supplies all the
materials and necessities for the
course.

What's Project Active? To
explain it. one must first realize
that not all children are equally
fit. Many of them have weak-
nesses and deficiencies. Anyone
who is a parent knows that
physical fitness and athletic
ability rank very high with peers
— and the guy who isn't too
coordinated, or who can't throw
a ball or kick in the elementary,
grade kickball competitions can
suffer deeply and have a poor
self-image,

"Project Active" takes just
these children. They're screen-
ed out in a special testing of
every child in the school, and
they receive a huge boost.

"Project Active" means All
Children Totally Involved in
Vigorous Exercise, A visit to the
gym classes bears this out. The
children work out in any or all of
the special stations, set up
around the gym. There's an
area where they engage in activ-
ities to build up endurance,
another for development of ex-
plosive leg power, yet another
for abdominal strength.

The wonderful thing about
the Project Active activities is
that, as each child is improving
in all the areas, they're having a
tremendous amount of fun.
They're learning to throw, and
to kick, to jump and to crawl.
Each movement is very carefully
designed to attack exactly the
area of weakness, but the kids
don't realize that. Thev realize,

they're getting
in a program

instead, that
"extra" gym
where they can shine.

As an example of how the
program works, one station
marked eye-hand coordination
found kids playing svlth bal-
loons, throwing and catching
them, then using a variety of
motions with a whiffleball.
tapping it, batting it, rolling it.
They work out with T-ball bat-
ting, keep-up games, and play-
ground balls. There are side
benefits which fall within the
educational area as well. For
instance, in building up endur-
ance, kids sometimes approach
an area of the gym floor where

large letter cards are scattered
all over the floor, and they
"hop" out the letters of their
name, learning spelling while
they're building endurance.

Early on, Mr. Ungaretta
needed some help with testing
of all the students at Brunner.
He approached Carol Kraus.
president of the PTA. She
rounded up mothers, who then
became so enthusiastic about
the benefits of Project Active
that they've signed on as help-
ers, morning after morning.
They've not become trained in
leading the exercises and activi-
ties, and the program is now
much more effective than ever,
since there are mother-atten-
dants at every station, providing
more in-depth concentrated at-
tention than would have been
possible with one or tsvo physi-
cal education teachers. Now, all
five stations are busy at any one
time — each with one or two
mothers at the helm.

Every child has a special pro-
scription designed to help him
in his sDecific areas of need.

Every time he attends the Pro-
ject Active classes — twice a
week — he brings along his
envelope, goes through the
areas specified, and is checked
off, A child might have a pre-
scription for 7:40 minutes of
endurance workout, 3:20 of
abdominal strength, 2;40 of eye-
hand coordination. The groups
are divided, with K through 3
grades coming two days per
week, and grades 4 through ft
coming another two days. A
total of 38 mothers are involved
us well.

One mother pointed nut that
her child had suffered greatly
because he couldn't throw.
Now, he can throw. What's
more — his self-image is greatly
improved in all areas, and his
school performance generally is
much better.

Another said: "The self-
worth of the child is so very
important. When a child feels
good about himself, everything
picks up."

This year, a first grade
teacher commented to Ungaret-
ta that her class were so
reading-ready and writing-
ready, which she attributed to
eye-hand coordination work.

Every nine or ten weeks, the
children are tested, and there's
an orientation meeting for the
next session. Some children are
dismissed from the program,
ness ones join. Obviously, the
program started with those who
most needed ii, and continues to
aid those with less severe
coordination and muscle-tone
problems as the year goes on.

Of major concern to the
parents. Mr. Ungaretta and
others concerned with the pro-
gram is the recent cut of one
elementary physical education
teacher, in next year's Board of
Education budget. It would
mean that Ungaretta's time
would be split between two
schools, thereby depriving him
of the time needed for this extra
compensatory gym time.

With the funding from the
state for Project Active, comes a
mandate to put it into effect and
to train others. Ungaretta has
trained parents, and receives a
very major assist from Mr, Gur-
ley, who is the research room
teacher. Time permitting, he
had planned to bring Project
Active training to other gym
teachers in the district, in order
that children in all local elemen-
tary schools could benefit from
this bio

Suns & Knicks
Advance In
Midget League

The action on Tuesday night,
March 1st was probably the
most exciting it has been all
season as the Suns, Knicks,
Kings and Warriors all played
the semi-final round in the
S.P.R.C. Midget League Play,
offs. In the 7:00 game the Suns
recovered from an early 0-6
deficit to pull up by one at the
half 17-16 and steadily advanced
in the second half to win .10-24.

The 8:00 game was a real
see-saw contest all the way with
the Warriors finally prevailing
40-34. Paul Kpalan's early
bombs from outside kept the
Kings ahead most of the game.
Duwn by lour pnints late in the
game. Steve Zarhow electrified
the crowd with two long set
shots to tie it at 34-34. Mike
Donahue dominated the final
minutes, and finished with 21
points to lead all scorers.

March Sth Schedule
7i0(J Suns %s Warriors

(Play-off finuis)
8:00 Pislons vs. Bulls

(League championships)

Sign Now For
Fitness 77

Super Fitness 7 ? . sponsored
by the Scotch Plains Recreation
Commission, will begin in early
March. This fine athletic event
is open to all Scotch Plains and
Fanwoud residents and anyone
employed in Scotch Plains. Par-
ticipants select five events tn
compete in. There is male and
female competition in four aye
categories: High School stu-
dents. 18-24, 30-45. and
4b-over. The events are badmin-
ton, b u l l i n g , tennis, e>nlt,
obstacle course, baseball hitting
(men only), free throw shooting
(women only), bicycling, one-
half mile run. and swimming.
Registration blanks are now
available at the Scotch Plains
Recreation office in the Munici-
pal Building. Sign up early to be
part of the action when the
contest begins March 19 with
badminton.

Volunteers are also needed
for Super Fitness ~'\ as are
scorers, judges, people for
registration, equipment, etc. It
you arc interested, please enn-
tact Scotch Plains Reereatii-n
Commission immediatel> at
322-6700
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LEnSKSYOUTO

DOM'S FINANCING!

Compare for yourself,..
Dom't will mak* If •€*? f#r you t i flnsncs
y«ir nsst new or yt#d COP! H * handle oil
ft*« paperwork en prcinii*!, Tsu con
• * *n g«ff ysup €r*dif Bparg^ad @R ttt*
t*l#ptiOfi# in mifiyfts, wftiis ys« wsffl
Finsncs ffh« full purthau prkt! Cell * "
csmpgri rsf«»!

NO DOWN PAYMINT ' . . _ . _ / i

60M0S.T0PAY! ^ 5 T "

Finance & Insurance

BRAND SPANKIN'NEW 1 9 7 7 . . .

TOYOTAS!
Compare at
Bem'tl

Grtil MPG!

Hex 77 Corollo "MuTi" lor J277e €
Ing,, 4.Sp,, Reclining, Hi'laik lyckets, P/Assilt Front Disc
Brakes, Styled Steel Wheels, Trans. Ignition, Vinyl Int., mac-
Pherson Strut Suspension, Column-Mounted Headlight/Head-
lamp Flasher £ Windshield Wiper/Washer Control all ltd. In;

freight & prep, eMlydeg tf-*~ £ license fee, 4 m stock. List

PAY CASH OR BY THE M O N T H . . .

S4.56 PER MONTH!
luy with so EBih ds«n er make jyst 48 mentWy pfm'ft <mj%77t
ds«n, APR 12.61, Deferred payment 12,611, l § , amount #1 l§fn
$3,000! (excludes tai £ lken» fee)

D#zeie ef esfsrs
to choose

from!

. CELICAS!

. CORONAS!

. PICK-UPS!

. TOYOTA LAND CRUISERS!
77UMIUC '10,900!. 76T0T0TA '3190!

m'l I M * o
TrenMndeus

Selection!

ellow, Sedan D.Vill.; V«t,
uls,, P 5 P'l. ludlsl W,W,
liael Co.tri, TtT whsel,

rui« Central, C§mfirf Cintrel.
ir Cond., Tinl.d Glo.S. 5,106

nilsl.

4.Dr. Sedcm, Auto., 4-Cyl., Air
Cond., P/l, AM ladio, ladiel V/l
W. Sear Defrost, Undergasifing,
Lutlerseal isteriar Finiih, If,-
605 milei.

C-10 Panel Van, Mitrori, 6.
Cyl., P/5, P/I, Air Con-i,, Auto.,
4,171 mi , Undercooling, ell.

7 6 GRiMLIN 1 5 9 0 !
2'pr., 4'Sp., FiFi Engine Bid,
only 10,490 mi , 6 C Y I , [(Onomy
Inf. , Vinyl Irif . like brand HS-PI

ti£I, Tint Qlsfi, Star Gefrait
r, 4-CyL, Rodialt, 19,619 mi.,
sFpgfing, 1-owner trade-in!

' 7 6 W M T U C <4M0!
Model "J" J.Bf, Sporli Hdtp.
(Gfood Prii) Auto,, P/S, P/»,
V§, Sferes 6sd«, Air €snd-,
Spacisl Whuli , only 8,751 mi,,
like new!

All pricsi include freight & prep, exclude tax and
Ikente fee. Vehkles liilsd are 3-5p. Man. Irons.,
6-Cyl., Man, Steering ft Broke! unlais olhorwim
lifted. If advertised new Vehicles told out, we will
order 1 for you at the advsrtiied price, 2-5 wkl,
dnlivery.

DOM'S SELECTION!

Compare for yourself,.,
Csmpsriisn shippers trsvsl fflilsi ts fake sd^snta^e sf
Dem's huge i election of new 4 used Foreign & Dsrn«§tk
Cars, Trucks & Vans, We're ngt afraid gf egnipgriisn
shsppers, we selceme them! Felki frsm Fenriiylvsnis*
New Tsrk Itsfe & frsm all ewer New Jersey ihsp Psm't
every week! When ygy invite compsrison,, (tne word
gen around!

Would you like more information??

l wrtft nu, ana u* a ceil Htt

NMOiUSIB. . .
CAU THIS HUMUR

7 5 CORDOBA S4
CHRTSLEB, 2-Dr. 5pom Mdtp,,
Auto., P/S, Pfl, V / l , Air Cond-,
W/W Wheel Csvsri, AM/fM,
20,767 milei, I . . Cend.

7 5 CAMY !599fl!
Sedan DeVilr., Auto., V/8, P/S,
Pit. W/W, Premium Tires, 36,-
170 miles, Wheel Co.eri, Tilt
Wheel, Rear Defnil, Air Cond.,

'75 BUICK '3190! 1 7 4 TCmOHADO 3990!
p i 5 Dr. Hdtp., Iriitsl Blue

w/Mgfching Vinyl Intgrigr M,
Vinyl Issl, AulO., V / l , P/S, P/l,
W/W, Wheel Coven. 57,808
mi,, ex, tend.

Burgundy 2-Dr. Hdtp., Air, P/S,
P;«, TtT Wheat, Front Wheel
Drive, Premium Tirei, W/W,
Wheel Csven, V / l , Auto, 34,.
117 mi., E* Cood.

7 5 PINTO s2590! 1 7 4 T-BKD s4790!
WflgSfi, ivfmyds Ilye,

fiute,, fisdis, iteof Sack
fChfsme), Weodgfoin Side .

I

White 2-DHr, Auto., P/S, P/l,
W/W, V / l , l t d LHriwr interior.
Vinyl Roof, Air Cond., 42,516
mi,, syper& cond. in £ out!

7 5 MONARCH 3490!
White 2-Dr. Hdtp-, Auto-, P/S, P/
1, 6-Cyl, Air Cond, W/W, Wheel
Covers, 24,324 mi , exceptional
cind-

7 4 B U K K
Luiurieus ileclra '333,'
Chocolate Mefallk Irown w/
Coca Vinyl Int., Vinyl leef. Air,
Auto, V / i , P/S, P/l, P/W,
Seats, 26,142 mi., gorgeoui
Cond!

7 5 GRANADA 3590! 1 7 4 CHEVT
Bud *.B|... P/5. »1». A,r Eond I n M i l l I
Eed 4 Dr., P/S, P/l, Air Cond, I
only 28,457 mi., Viny. int., I
many ezpenfiwe "epiiens,"l
EOme drive it!

7 5 TOYOTA 1 9 0 !
Celica GT, i-Sp., M/FM, Vinyl)
Bool. Meg Whssli, P/Fronl
Dilii, M/S, Rear Defroster, 4.
Cyl,, 1O,S§& miles, Reclining
luikets, Showrsom ne«!

7 5 CHEVY
l

Kingswood 9.pQti. Station
Wageri, Air, AM Badia,
Green w/Matening Vinyl Int.,
auto,, P/l. V / l , oo. l i * mi. Try
it, buy it!

7 4 UNCUN ''4490!
Town Car, Silver Hue Metallic,
Auto, V/8, Air, 43,815 mi.. P/S,
P/l, Tilt Wheel, Cruise Control,
Rear Befreit, dorgeoui Cond!

o Carlo, leige w/Mqtfhing
Vinyl Int., Air Cond., V/B, f/5,
P/B, ftodlo, 22,122 mi., Under-
eeoHng, Vinyl i§sf, ere. &-1!

mm
C Ifstikn Wogen
Bronie, At^o., AM/fM, Rsar
froit, Cpl , Vinyl Int., 53,610
mi., tikv new!

75CAWUAC i59W! - 74 MUSTAH6 « !
Coup. BcVille, White on White
w/Red Int., Air, V / l . »/S, P/l,
JJ, 196 mi.. Auto.. Cruill Con. |
trol. Till Wheel. I

7 5 VAUANT s 2 W 0 ! ,
Silver 2*Dr. Breufham, 6-Cyl,, I
flulo., Air Cond., P/S, Whetl I
CS¥6ft, Radio, 27,152 m.Ul, I
meny extras, greet shept! I

750WS'W s4490!|
Lgiury Sedan tiiacolale Irown, I
Auto., V / l , P/S, P/l, S7.3SSI
milsi. Air Cond., Delyie Interi l
or. Wheel Covers, Premium
Tins, ex. cond.!

2 • 2 Hdtp., Light Hue, Auto.,
Sporft mirrsri, Air Csrid*, P,'S,
P/l, Meg lol ly. Wheels, Radial
Tirsi, ISOOts V / l , 47.1M
miles.

74 COROLLA W !
2-Br., 4-Sp., Vinyl toof, AM/lM,

1 Ritsr pelroit, 4-Cyl., Cpt.. 36,.
113 mi,, l.suner trsde.in!

Ford MOO, 3-Sp., V/8, P/S, P/B,
Tenneflu Cover (full), 37,892
mi., Rtidki, PfSmiym Tiffi,
ex(BpfiSnsU&ndJ

DOM'S ALLOWANCES! *

DOM'S SERVICE!

CwBMre for yourself...
M yw'al s * • med ««rt nde In (or » yw -«« n i

tflrf f l tt i ) B ' h !yy s
a ewtrfalrf fs? s i l l on ttie i
A. m ifarei ^wwy. m liWil, tUI.J UnJ Car UMinni.
• a i l t i prjmtiii. Hi hi. (oi to o h . jmi H» Hp
mnnt nwrfcf »ln« for yeur ear I t|jei il1.it al inslg*.
n-.Jil sr ynv, Hal nrfe ua a d.lnil.J Hrinan atthnfe
en ye«jr prmnt car to fhaf yey can eiiniwiiit far nyf.
will

MAZDA MADNESS!
NEW 1976
LEFTOVERS!

Rotory

sr PiltMi

Engine!!
Brand niw '76 Mazda Miier pisffn^fnglna^ip^rf
€aupe§, Meido Wagans, Kofary-Pawcred 5-Sp,
Ce|m|i f g*f, all in stsEk af Bem'i prifei plui gef
up to s . . .

FACTORY
REBATE!

PLUS AN ADDITIONAL $100 REBATE FROM

DOM'S REGARDUSS OF THE MODEL!)!

7 4 PLYMOUTH TO! , 7 4 CHIVY s3490i
Fury 111 CKPSU. Wegsn, Raefl VAN! Dark Sreen w.Vi
Rock, Auto., P/S, US, 41,9111 terior. Mirrors. 41.4JS

$600
, 0

Wagon, Se#fl VAN! Dark Orftfn w'Vinyl In.
f P/i, 41,915 I lervor. Mirror*. 41.430 mile*,

f V/S, Wheel C§v*rs, Luif*r» I iadSs, Premium Tires.
I, Undaresaring, #He tend-! B

7 4 VOLVO s 3 9 9 0 ! . '74 OLDS 2990!
Station Wagon, Air Cond., |
Auto., P/S, P/l, 2<J,625 mi., 4.

Vinyl Int.

D*lla 'SI ' YBIIOW, 49,284 ml,,
vstel^ ewntd, Ayte,, P/S« P/
Air, V/8, W/W, iurprilinaly

d

Compare for yourself...
Demi ncwlf-enlarfsd and completely r$H5vated T
lervke Cefffer festurel the Isfeit in tlccfrenk Test c q p
menf snd the best Fscfary framed ServUs TtchnitrQni m fhs
busineii, Bern* hug? Tsypte Par4j Bcpoiifsr^ is fully
Csmpyledled slewing u| f& Iscafe any ef the fhsovend* mi
parti m seesndi! fail delivery fe iody Shspi, Gai itariem,
etc. Call fir inform a lien ef any kind.

7 3 I M P A U s 1290! l72DATSUN M290
JDr. Hdlp., V/S, Sulo., P>(S, I
I , Bodlo, 65,116 mi,.
Undercooling, Wheel eo««ri, I
Csme drive it!

2-Or. Coupe, 4.Sp , Sod™, M/S.
M,B, 4-Cyl,, 18,189 mi.. Vinyl
Interior, Premium Tirol,
Coven, gr^st MPG!

7 3 TOYOTA s 3 1 9 0 ! i 7 2 C Q M t U s1290i
, Whiff ^«f Rotk, I

Warn Hubs, ficgf Spare Carri-1
*r. Dun Rackti 4-Sp.* 4-CyL, I
11.596 fni,, e*. £and.

CELICAS!

% .Dr. Ceup«, 4.Spd . Bads
65,807 m! , 4-Cyl . Reclining
tucker Seat?, Vinyl Inf., lint
Glass,

cash needed at
payment assumption
from over 100 designated
cars & trucks ranging f

PLUS! ASK FOR FiNANO SPECIAUST: MR. BARON

• UFTBACKS!

• 5-SPEIDI.
• ALL MODELS AND COLORS!

7 3 BUICK l2390! • 7 2 CADUUC TO
Sil ! HdSpecial 4.Dr. canary
fedart, Ayta , AM/FM,
ffiL, P/S, P/S, V/S. Wh**l
Cavers, great shape!

Heef*eed Iroughsm,
Green ta.Dark Green In.
P'B. P/W. F(f>ynk, Ayfa.
tilt £ Telf. Wheel, &ir
45,524 m.,

Ligh.
PS,

73CADILLAC

led -914- wilh Black Rasf, f . .
Sped, 4-Cyl., B.Track Steree,l
P/I, M/S, Read Wheeli, 47,3J61
mi., Irnrrtsiulste! I

74 TOYOTA « !
MARK (I! 3-Door Hardtop, .
Power iteering, Psirer irslfei, I
Air Cond., AM/FM, 10,487 miles. I

74 PINTO mr
4 5pa.d, AM Radio, Hue,
Undertsating, 16,469 miloi. I

7 4 DATSUN 1 9 0 ! I
610' 4 Door, «.Speed, AM
Badio, W/W, Cordy Apple Red,
11,117 milei.

LOTS MORE
IN STOCK!

Lgndcruiter, While, AM Radio,
On or oH.|he.road Vehicle, 4
Wheel Drive, 4.Sp., 4-Cyl., 55,.
057 mi. Warn Locking Hubi,
ex. cond!

7 3 BUfCK s2790!
Gran Sport 1-Dr. Yellow Hdtp.,
P/5, P/l, Auto., V / l , W/W,
Wheel Coven, Vinyl Int., ! ] , .
791 mi., es. csnd. inside & tut!

7 3 Li MANS
H

S m\
Hue 3-Dr. Hdlp,, Aulo., P/S, P/
I , V/S, W/W, Wheel Coven,
Premium Tirol, 31,118 I
exceptional csrtd!

73 AMBASSADOR s2490
l.Dr,, I I I Wheel, P/W, P/5, P/l,
Agio., 38,739 milei, Air Cond.,
W/W, 6-Cyl., Wheel Coven,
Very Luiurious!

ILDORADO Convertible. Hue I
Leather Int., Air Cond., V / l . PI I
S, P/l, Auto., W/W, Cruise Can.'
trol, AM/FM Stereo, TIT Wheel,
31,271 miles.

7 3 TOYOTA 1 1 9 0 !
Ctlka IT, 4 Speed, Metallic Sil- '
ver, Rodkil Tirti, 68.240 mi.,
Rear Sefraif, taflining BucktU,
Badta, t»i, eend, in & Quf? |

7 3 FORD s1490!
Wagon Pints Stafton Wagan,
Green, Automatic, 57,432

Fury 111 Hsrdtsp, Air, P'5 P I
AulO . 48,996 miloi Whftl
Coven, isdio, Vinyl Int ,
mere!

171COROUA M190!
Spsrt Coup,, 4.1a., AM/FM
SterH, 4-Cyl., M/S. M/l, 58,517

I mi., Vinyl Int., Hear Sefrsif,
Tint 5 la» , terrific gas mileage,
looks lite a IWt !

7 1 JEEP 2590!
j internet,eriel Wagongff,
I Dr., Qfssn. AM Bad.O. 4-5p
I 51,831 mi , very "rarf" in tnii
I tend!

Sedan OeVilltf̂  Auta,, V / l , Air
Cone!,, P/S, P/I, Vinyl Eeof, P/W,
P/Swm, l lua w/Whrt* Int.,
CruiM Control. Me, 51,316 mi.

7 2 LIHCOIH 1 7 9 5 !
Mark III, ].Df,, Luiury Hdtp,
Chocajale Brow* Metallic, Vinyl
Roof, Tilt Wheel, Cruiie Control,
Climate-Control Air Cond., V / l ,
P/S, P/l, Ayte, Rear Defrost,
AM/FM, Leolhar Int., 56,385
mi., Supurs!

•70MAVER1CK W.
I Red, 4.Speed, A-Cylinder, Viny
1 Interior. &M lodio, 86,03]
I mites, grearMPG!

• 7 0 DODGE s490!
• 4-Dr, Polaro, 195,419 mi.,
I Auto., V / l , P/S, P/l,
H Cavern, Underccsting,

7 2 TOYOTA S239Q! I ' M ELDORADO s ! l 9 5 !
Mark II Station Wagon, Aulo,,
Hodio, Rear Defrost, Peorlei-
tent While Finiih, Saddle Vinyl I
Inl., Badio, 4 Cyl., 77,186 mi,.
You'll lovo it!

7 2 TOYOTA S99O!I
Corolla J.Dr., Oreen Sedan, 4.
Spd., 4-Cyl., AM lad'n, P/Diic
•rsket, M/S, lint Glon, W/W,
Wheel Covefi, Sport Mirron,
Hi Bock luclien, 65,146 mi.

y ardtep. Vf8, ftyfe ,
P/B, Air Cond., Tint G
Leather, Rsdiuli, Cruise Con
trel, gresf send! 73.B16

'63 CHEVY 290!
Nova 4-Doof. 116,105 rnilet, 6

: Cyl., 3-Sp iland. Trent,, M/S
M/l, Wheel Covers, great MPO!

DIRECTIONS!
Take tils Garden State Park,
way & fhtri St. 12


